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URELANDI
'The Leaguce spreading il Ulster-

The Landlords want Half

Meriasures-An Irish Tory tiemts-

ber speaks his mind in Englan

-3r. Gladstoneîs reply t

Boycott-Mr. Williamis Bect

Joues, &c., &C.

(By Telegraph ta oST and TRUE -WITNEss.]

DUBLN, Duc. 14-Tradesmen in this City
complain of tie dulluess of trade asa conse
quence of the disturbed condition of the
country, but show a disposition to support
the Governrmeit, especially if more spirited
action is taken to suppress the Land League
At the Assizt: Uurt in Galway to-day, Judge
Dowsvi, who prcesided, read a letter which he
had received threarening him wiith death ii
he should cou victan> Land Loaguer braught
before hii foctrial.

LoNDox, Dec. 14.-The Cabinet is stil in
session, and excitement inthe clubs over its
possible action i as great as vesterday
Bumore are pletty, and the feeling that tie
Cabinet will be unanimnous on the coercive
policy gains strength.

DuBLIN, Dec. 14.-The Land Leaguers have
stopped the export of Mr. Bence Jones' cattle
to Eutgland, and threatened the steamsbip
company with a withdrawal of freightes by all
shippers whom they eau influence if itcon.
tinites carrying Mr. Jones' cattle. Mr.
Bence Jones is a large and well known cattle
raiser, hviose fam is at Ilandon, ncar Cork.

DunLIN, Dc. 14.-The Land League pro-
pose to hold a great national convention of
League dtelegates wlien the Government bill
Is îromulgsted. A (armer named Mullan
ias been umurderel near Granard.

A psrtion of the County Donegal bas been
prociained as in a state o! cisorder,

The csunsel fur the Crown have appîlied to
the Court of Queeu's Bench for a postpone-
ment of the trial of the men indicted for the
recent murder at New Ros, and the applica-
tion sas been grauted. The reason alleged
by coîunsel was thiat the ufluence of the Land
League would undoubtedly prevent a convie-
tion, as itl had iother cases.

DULIN, Dec. 14.-Of the panel Of 48, from
Swhich the jury will be selected for tue trial

of the traverers, 39 are tradesmea, 2 agenta,
4 gentîs-men, 1 secretary railway company, 1
botelkeeper and I lieut.-colonel.

Losnos, Dec. 14.-The Pall JialU Gazele
says that the reports of interviews between
Glad-tone and the bead of th sdetective police
are untrue. The criais was rightly supposed
to exist 24 hours ago, but it bas been staved
off by an arrangement whih shows it was
brought on uunecessarily. Nobody will be-
lieve a mre threat of suspension of the
labeas Corpus Act, if any, will affect the
movement to-day. All the Ministers were
present at the Cabinet Council to-day.

LoNDoN, Dec. 14.-The London Times at-
tacka the Governinent for not taking ener-
getic measuros against Iredand.

A arner wits robbed and murdered at
night bsy a band at Aughaufin, Longford.
No arrests.

DUBLIN, Dec. 15.-The Assize Courts in
varions quartera o Ireland are now sitting
and desling witb agrarian crimes. 59 crimes
are on the list in the Cunty Clare, 100 in the
County Limerick, 134 in the County Kerry,

1119 lu theCunt>' Catit, 75 lu Leittini, 50 la
the County Sligo,Cani 320 n the Caunty
Mayo. Only a few arresta are reported.
The Judges in thair charges to the juries
commented severely on the disordered condi-
tion of the country.

A manifesto adepted by the Land League
yesterday states that when theoutlines of the
promised Land Bill are made public by the
Soverniment, a special meeting of the League
will ne held fer the purpose f discusaing the
meanre. If neceesary, the National Con-
vention of the Land League delegates will be
summoned to make the announcement on the
settlement whic thte League demande. The
manifesto condemns outrages and the send-
Ing aI tbceatauiug Lttera 8as harinifi

LoNDrn, Dec. 1.-It la tate that the
Cabinet now unanmously endorse Mr. For-
ster's views regarding coercive measures in
Ireland. Every member of Parliament con-
versant with Irish affaire, and not uan admirer
i Mr. Parueli, have beenequested to submit

to the Cabinet hie views or meseures which
should ho taken uinIreland.

DUBLIN, Dec. 15-The Assize Courts In
various quartera of Ireland are now eitting
and dealing with the agrarian crimes, which
for the past few months have beeu creating
the teriusimf tiat now exista. Four of the
leading judges lu Ireland have delivered their
charges to the Grand Jury, beginnuing a week
ago, ut Cork, with the Right Hon J. D. Fitz-
gerald, of the Queen's fBench, and ending yes.
terday' 1v Ulster with the Right Hon. James
Authony Lawson, of the Common
Pleas. It bas been thoughout the
autumn the alim of your correspondent not to
teggerate tise growith o! socli disorder, or toa
report stories of outrage except alLter ful cou--
fircnation, but in cansequence ofithe refsantoai
Lise public oficeres to mate kuawn their officIaI
records, IL bas been aften im possible ta aupply
Exact figures for the remote regicus. Thet
liudges' chargea fiîl titis vaut. Judge FitLa-
gerald furnisedt tise following 11sf cf crimes
in the Province of Mu-aster :-Caounty Clare--
Letters tiae-tenlng miurdar, 43; cases of fliig
4uto dwellinug hanses b>' disguised partIes, 3 ;
irson, 8 ; tak ing forccble possession, 3 ; nialmn-

ing vsattle,2 ; total, 59.- Ta ibis uut be addedi
15 vasai of taklng torcible possessIon, ta wichs
nobody> le amenable. Cotunty' Llmerck-
Threatening letters, 58;i arion, 16 maiming

cattle, 9., faraîblo possession, 7; msalicius
Iajury, 9i ; nmitrder, 1 ; totail, 100. • Karr-
Tîritenccins liti.is, 10i; assiu, 23; mainm-
hs casttl- -1; attus:kclut bouses. O; total. 130.

v
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number. Cork, West Riding-Threatening
letters, 25; maiming cattie, 15; compelling

j persons to quit or forcibly reasisting the
Sheriff, 5 ; murder, 1 ; total, 46. Cork, East
Riding-Threatening latter, 51 ; arson, 22;

- maiming cattle, 3; forcible posseseion, 7 ;
- total, 83. lu the course of bis charge the

Judge said that the offences were of a charac-
- ter which strikes at the peace and welfare of
d society, and that if they werealwedto goon

wontld work the total disorganization of the
o social system. Sone organization acting on

the cupidity and passions and the lfers of the
people bave, said the judge, reduced certain
districts ain the country to anarchy and con-
fusion little, if t al, differing from civil war.
True liberty bas ceased to exist, intolerable
tyranny prevails, life 1 8not secure, right le
disregarded, the processes of law cannot be

- enforced, disbonesty and lawlessness disgrace
-he land. It is said in excuse or palliatiou

t at this flood of anarcby and crime bas
been produced by und existing laws. It

. i not for us to consider whether our
Slaws require amendment or whether our lu-

stitutioris are open to improvement. These
f are matters for tbe\Ltegislature. No candid
Smind can doubt the disposition of the Im-

perial parliameut or ite anxiety to considerj
or redress all real grievances. I add for my- 1
self, for you, and for all well thinking - eopler
liat we are prepared to make all sacrifices if

by doing so we cau procure the restoration of
peace and prosperity to this distracted
country. The primairy functions of govern-
ment are to protect life and property and te-
press crime. It la to aid in acnomplishing
these objects that we are assembled here,
Our duty a to administer the law as it exists
and endeavor to elimnate crime from the
land. Vith thase objecta in view I offer yon
my best aid, and expect from you firm and
courageous assistance."

ln the south the picture held up by Judge
Barry, at Waterford, la not so dark, showing
that the spirit of agrar anism l less atrong in
Tipperary, Waterford, Wexford and Kilkenny,
though a considerable increase in that clasa of
crime la reported. The principal case beforu
this court is the murder of Boyd.
Baron Dowse, of the Excbequer Division, had

a most remarkable list of crime to bring before
the jury ut Galway, as follows: County Luit-
rim--Tbreatening letters, 25; unlawful c(f-
fences, 5 ; administering unlawful oaths, 5 ;
Boycotting, 7 ; intimidation, 3; ather offnc a
against property, 30 ; total 75. Arrests for
theabove offences, 9. County Sligo-Murder,
1 . attempt to murder, 1 ; stabbing, 2 ; arson,
3; cattle stealing or malicious theft,t
3; threatening letters, 26; other sitni-1
lar offences, 14 ; total, 50. ArrestsJ
for the aboveoffences, 3. C<unty Mayo-At-
tempts to kill, 2; threats to murder, 15;
arson, 29 ; maiming cattle, 24 , assault inf
bouse, 10 ; wilful injury to property, 30;
chreatening letters, 73 ; other similaîroffucee,
53; total, 236. Arrests for these alencec, 22.
Bason Dowse concludet bis charge as follows:t
lI Iwill take the liberty of saying, for 1 ttiuka
it id the time and place to do so, that If thiis
state of affairts is allowed to continue muchb
longer, immediate danger to Ireland will be
the consequence, and ultimate disgrace
to the Empire, of which she forma
a part. No true frieud of Ireland ;
no real lover of liberty can dare to
approve of the state of the facts which i lay
before you. I speak not alone in the interestt
of the victima of thie treigu ai te:ror," as iti
id properly called, but also in the interets of 
the poor people themselves, who are tooe
often the tools of men who are more craftyr
and designing than they are. I speak of theh
whole country. Every« part from north to
sonth, from eat to west, fels the terrihlea
influence of thisdresdfut disease, some of the
mo t dangerous symptoms of which I havec
laid before you. I hope it is not out of char-i
acter for me to say that I fervently pray to
God that thiss clond of diseontent and crimer
which le brooding over this Province may be
speedily removed, that peace and happinass,i
truth and justice, may be once more estab-c
lisbed within ite bordera."

In the North, Judge Laweon, at Belfast, i

yesterday, said :--"While one agrarian case isi
before me for trial I caunot Ignore the con-
stabulary return1. I am sorry to publIaI 1
state that the clear conclusion at which 1ar-
rived le, that the system of intimidation
wbch bas so long been prevtiling in the
aouthea counties Is gradually becoming un-
bearab-e."

LoNDoN, Dec. 15.-Mr. Forster, Chief Sec- i
retary for Ireland, returned to Dublin to-dayu
armed with enlarged powera for the Viceroy
and Irish magistsates. Governument Li
understocd to b e deliberating upon whatE
meaures may be taken for the supression ofh
' Boycottlng " lu Ireland. The principal
difficulty to be overcotue la iu the nature ot i
a process called a Boycotting,". for the ru-f
son that no violence is used towards laid-s
lords or agents, and it iasnot easy to deeflu t

what violation of lawe reside »in mR deterumina- li
tion to refuse to work for them or seli them l i
goode. Whatever reaulta may attend the s
actIon the Government may feel compelledi
to take in advante of thare-asembting of !
Parliament, it is understood that it le pre-«
paring and willi Introduce into the House a i
bill providing for libierai refermt.

Â t tht Corkr Assîzes, John Pawer, who was
idenîtifiedi as ana cf tht part>' af armedi nmen
who forcibLy entered a bouse froma whlch tise
tenants bad beau evicted unear Traiee, counsty
Kerry, Ln the night, about a fortnighr ago,
anti elit tbe ease of the occupant, a bailtf,
bas hoen acquittaed, alt.hough he vas idanti-
fletd by the prosecutor.

DUsnIN, Dec. 16.--ln tise trial ai
Mesure. geaiey sud Walsb at Cork thse jury
miter a delberation cf one bouc reuderedt a
verdict acqultting the prisoners o! the charges
againstthbem. The-veriut vas frantic-a-ly -

applaudedt- by' tht dense .crowd -that lied
assembled intbe court rom. Thbe publia ,
gunerailly show their joy ut r be. verdict.

Duttits, Duc. 15.-The cuise of Mr Wmi.
Beînce Jouts, a gentleman fariner nsear I u-
don, Cousit>' Cork, w bis lanow beinig 't Buîy-
coi t-r1l," sve mos-it eearktbb, thais thtu
ai V-p',1 f5-:it. hiM e i e ur-n nu rily us

th ousand acres, and ha i lived in Irulanri Pnce
184t. He bats spent £25,000 ou impr(lv.
ment@ and bis rentsare aibtut double thi
Governm=tt valutatioîn. Fle sttes tirat hi
tenants wori>inlliug to pay the usual rents
but on Dec, 2rnl, they receivei inotices for
bidding them to d. sa. The nuext day noticet
were posted on bis front donr and a grave
was dng in the grase near by. Latrr on.
notices threatening bis tenants veire s' uck al i
over the town. They wert consequiteuly
obliged to refuse to py more than Gritiirhsî'
valuation. Last Thursday, sone oat which
Mr. Jones had sent tuto Bandon, cou4d not
find a purchaser, and they still lie tlere lire-
sold On the same morninig, thirty laborers,
employed on bis farm reclveild the followingw
notice,astrikeon Monday " Mr. Bmnces' J" 4 es
is "Boycotted,"1"God save Irulani." Mr. one,
on learnIng this, sent nvticrs to the
police, wbo visitud the place an'd
assured the workmnen that they woulUd
be protected if they remainet, iut
on Monday all lait, includinLg a mason, a
carpenter, a game-keeper inid a coacbm:n,
but the baker, gardener, dairyman and an thier
domestic remained, as thty did not receive
the notice to leave. Mr. Joie 4id hi son
and daughter, had then to etais-vor ta supply
the wantts of the ele on th formni as far as
they could, and in this work they wer, pri.
tected by two poliremen. ''he local traders
will notsupply bir, Joues, and bis houîie tas to
ie guarded at night. ThinrA wr quiet to-day,
but e long siers' is expected to tak pla-ee. a,
Mr. Jones is a min of conss.rahu rsiiten
and strength of purpose. S 'tu'omn inst rennrk-
able incidents in connectio with bis Boy-
cotting" nccnrre.d to.day. Tnirry hîeadt of
oatttle and ifrty sheep helonging ta hin mtar-
rived at Cork to-day for shiiinent to BriKtoIl.
When the cattlearrivd at th Steam Pdr-et
Corpany's yard, thy were renuîmiîmzed as he-
longing to Mr. Jnnes, anîd smve'ral cafle
shippers went imneiltately in a bodiy to vite
of the Dir-ectors of t Company and sait thiet
if Mr. Jones' cattle were allowsd n (ib îoard
the vessil they would ceasei to b-tvi any Sur-
therdtalingis with the Corupany. The oliials
acceded ta these represea tions, aud re-
fuse to allow the tr.ts ou lair. Tho
animails were |then turned out ofthe yard
Two droversiîsel if the Cye S eippin C.
would take thm on bo4rd one of heir
vessels, but this pplicatiou waîs ao refused
whn they i tcrvered wlio the owner was
Then the two drov-rs rtudt-t htaive anm
thing more ta do with the t hasts, and th
cattle and sheep were allowed to strav ainut
the streets. Eventu'ly a mu uher of polis'-
meu succecdeti in gatheritr tnem» toge'their
and drove them into the prenmises of tut G reat
Souther anr Western Railway, wbence tley,
were transmitted to Dsublii. During tht
detention of the cattle at Cork n fodd-r
would bu susppilied by the locil tender. The
animais arriv-d at Dut-lin rtis noraing in
charge of Mr Jîne-s a-n, afnr. Brown, whii
took them to tithe Glasgow Packer Line yards,
and then thtre was a gene-ral conàuuutioi;
imon. r ediroversi. ScretïrY Hai ry MaNi iin
the cou (io!the dt wast callei on lii
seveire dealers who ususallv forwardud
cattle y the CJompauy'shboat, and tht-y statted
that t ey w-nild notesend over their beasts by
that line if M r.Jones' catti were atlowed ou
board. Mr Maun went at ont:" t the city
and consultei with somecat the Directres as to
the course ta be purtuetd. M-antime the
mzan uin chsarge cf the yard receivedi two
threatening lutters by thi iid-îlay potst, one
of which warned him tait bis lite would
not le worth a day's purchase if
ho had anythiug to do with the cattle The
document was signed by Mnitiy Mîguire,"
who bad tollowed the beasts minen Cork. At
four o'clock it was decid-d th-t the cattle
Could not b sent by the steîuer, as there was
no room for them. 'ho otlh-r tines also re-
fusei on the sane grounde, and the cattît
remain in a Dubliii yard uider police protec-
Lion. The G.asgow line steaier sailed to-
nigcht with 168 head of cattle, but it can ac-
commodate 350, sowing that the Compaiay
were Intimilated. Mr. Brown will try again,
and if usuticcesful witt take theum to Bel-
fast.

The Rev. Daniel Foley, parish priest of
Tarbet, tunty Kerry, bas heu ' &Bnycottei'
by his parishlouers fur three weeksa Ha
cani iDt no smiih in Tarvert.toshe nia hors t,
and had to send it ta Limerick. It apptars,
that rhe smith was eve» warned at bis paril
not te do the like a secont time. The people
of the parish long since re'usrd togive the
usual balf-penuy or penny on Sundays oir
sents in t chapul, and it li thought that h
will not be paid hiis du-s at Christmas.
Father Foi·yt as fre-quntuly deuouncûd the
League, ani persitsutly refused tu juin it.

Urgent orders have been reucived tu Dublin
to-îight, dirsc'ntisg that no luirLiter furlonbs
fier the preseut bu grai ted t unon-Commts.
soned tofficers and men in IIelaid. The
orders ale direct that any men whose fur-
tiughls have b-en ont, andi tin have ulot yet
left should not bu allowed to gmm. Couse-

neently, a numnlber Of tu wer.î leaving oun
turlough for Eigianud .hit evrning, were
stopped beftos g. i oa n board and directed
«? their quaite-rd. ijtemtirs and men now on
leave f"rnmreginients stationrd in luland
have bees ordlertdi toi jain their regiments
without <ail bs ef.ta n 28mb b at.

Great axair' ment is causadt bore b>' the
newsathat o. m.î aia beenu tsuedi by the Warc

iffics, ln ±.otonu., tao a Shensts Fctsitier
Gmarsis tm proîmstd r.a I relandt n Fridlay.le
was tbt Scote Guarda wimichb, whesn tile Fenian
scar oc-curre-d . tiiemtter, turned ont at
quarter tuf anl Phour's nJoice fram thti
hugle cuti. The bataillon -nambera
80tI h tywmnets, but tuut uctions bave
nacrn issuedi ta hbring the force up to
l,O0mt0. TVs- bit-majorit, of the mien are Scotch-
men, tharinsu meni in the battallian num bar.
tng Iras thau ami- lnditrtit, mîf " hot fort>' are

Uathlmica. 1'Tse Ouldi str-aims arr' ta bu rint-.
ioteacl to-morr.W byv 100 mitn, briuglng the.,
lorst uip to 100 tuen.

A us et -. nti n-ctu- nie-i e i bei to-
'hiy et lousmîshitî, Lt-r t Itu-sm -:s prcsidim.r
iltiurs-cer sss-d d cl-aring an tequit-.
aide set-6 :55.-mt of a. uiC: *.tuun ut'!--

e 8ary-a settlemîent giving landilords fair ren
- and tenant's pîutection from rack rente and
e-a carions t5 evic t-tus.

8 Lo<soos, Du-r 16 -The Coldstream Guaris
haive left foir 1)u in.

.Mr. Philip 0-lan, M. P. for Loutb, who
M was .ovictedo tif libelling Mr. A. M. Sulli-
- van, his ie-n finei £25

, ToNs-ra Di. Id -'The following is cabled
tri the Globe, dated London, Dec. it- .-
Enigration frrcnsit part of the Gavernument's
programme foi uluiing witit Ireland. Prob-
an-ly nuitbrso f Irisch of a fair clasa of

* srthers îwil li sent to the North-West at the
i xpinse otf the British Governmeut.

Dviiur, Dec. 16.-T-day the counsel for
the Crown and couisel fr the Traversaers
each atruck off t welve naines friutm the forty-
eight previouily ballotted for, leaving twenty-
four from which the jury will ba selected at
the opentiing of te trial The Crown soli-
citor chalb-nged three Catholics and nine Pro-
testants, each aide alternating in striking
then off riame by naine. At each namestruck
iff by the Cown, Mr. Dillon, of tie Traversers'
counsel nd a cotisin of Mr. John Dillon,
cried,i tanother Papist," or otherwise calied
atterion ta fi efact, though the Mater of
th - Crown otile severely reprimanded himt.
Soine uCahliics iare ncludted in the remaining
twentv-four persons in the panel, but the
prohability is that e great majority of the jury
will he Protestats. Opinions differ regard-
ing the probable inclinations of the jury, but
1t is not genîerally considered favourable thus
far fnr the Traversera.

Le-oso, Dec 17 -- It is stated there was a
ptiful s-eue lietweein the Queen and Glatd-
stone at Windsr over the Irish question, the
Qucen ur-ting the Premier rery decidedly te
rls'ort at once to force and crissh disorder.
The Lierals ascribe the Quteen's interfarence
to the infinutance of Beaconsafield.

lvînu. Dc. l.-The master of the Kil-
ntîxrray harris-rs ha ueceived notice from the
L sud L,"tsusers if their intention ta uiycott'"
him Kilinnrray is a parish in Munstert
counrty Cltre on Clonderlaw Biay.

The Grali Orange Lodge bas isnsed a
circular, iurgin- th breth en to takea maa-
(ires for mtactsing by means of signals et a»y
time, day or uighst, under auy eergency, anti
t> take rIme-ns to protect themaelves. An-
'uther circuflar iisnuonces that a suhcription
ihats been opetned for organizing a defence,

and gives informnation in regard ta the cost ofJauts a
Lv'.:trcon, Dec. 17.-The cousignees state

that it>ey refused to receive Joues' sheep be-
i-ause th. Lind League threatened them.

DunLi., Dec. 16 .- From Clara our King's
Ctsîunsty correspondent telegraptha the particu-
lars of an extraordinary case of intimidation.
Mr. Charles S. Dîsdgeon, s landed proprieior
of Longfsrd, wbo had a man named Ns:le
".eni:d cto twenity ye ,ra penal servitude for
lirai nug at bium, is agent to the estate o(f Mr.
Bride, tiar Blallycumber Last niglht e
proceeded to Chra with a view of collecting1
his rents to-acy. His visit was auticipated
and wien the train armived 200 people had
assemblesl on theplatform. The applaransce
(if Mr. Duilieon was the signal for general
yelling anti hooting, and it was with con-
siderable difficulty that the police succeeded
in getting him mto the station-master' office,
but no person in Clara would give hie ehelter,
ner couili he procure a car to get toTu]lamore;
consequently he had ta remain inside the
station until after rnidnight. Matters at one
time were se threatening that the police on
the platform bad to load their gans in order
ta protect Mr. Dudgeon. At 12 o'clock he
decided upon going ta Tuliamore, accom-
panied by two armed policemn. HEt had ta
waUt the entire dtance-a ut seven miles.
Hua obtaiueti admittance te Mci. Bcewn's
hottI in that town, but, on hearing what had
occurred, that lady aise declined te run the
isk of sheltering Mr. Dudgeon, who then had
ta praceed ta the house of Captain Stiange,
wh. acconidated him until this evening
when ha loft for Dublin, without, of courset
receiving one penny of rent. No arrests
were made.

At Manorhamilton, County Leitrim fair on
Mouday, a man, by aider of the Local Branch
of the Land League, went about telling the
peolîe net te buy orisell cattle te anyone net
a Land Leaguer. He was arrested by the
police g$terday, and brought up In the petty
Sesions chargi d with intimldating the pub-
lic. After batIng the case the magiitmete
committed biu te gaol for one nonth. This
has carsed great excitement in the district as
Boycotting was frequent and l calling Ipeo.
pie at faira is very common.

About a thousand peraons assembled at
'KUmm-e, County.H ayo, and built a bouse
tram which a woman named McNichols bd
been eviated. The rebuilding occupied four
riours. Tihey thon re-instated Mrs. IcNichola
and left her three monthe' provisions. Tbere
was a large number of police at the scene,
but they did nat lnterfere, and wheu ail was
over the people quietil dispersed in nuarch-
ing order, each section of the Land/Loague
hoaded by its own band.

Mr. Bence Jones' case continues te attractt
great attention. As the Glasgow Lne re-1
fused tt take bis cattle and sheep they re.1
mained at Dublin ail day miserably housed.
Tht aheep were sent ta Liverpol to-nigbt.
Mr. Joues intende to sue tht campanies
whoa refused ta accommodato bita. Theré
ino change lu the staite afIsiege at Mr.

loues' reatienco. His family' ie nov ofee-
tally isoalatedi frein tUe outeide world To.-
day' a decalec lu bareead, though a tenant
of Mc. Junes, refusoed te supply' some
nerceasaries ta thse house. The feeding ai thse
cettle and the requiremonts o! the daimry are
attendedi te by' Mr. Jouts, jr., snd Mies Joues,
whou are eacorctd about lu their wocrk by'
armedi policomen. Early inu the rnorning
thse youug gentleman ma>' be seen lu the
turnip fleld.pulling up turnipa for the morn-
trig muen. a->tie cattle, with MIes Joues mind-
ing the horst and cows . .-

Tht Liindon correspondent of th- E lin-
busrg'î Scots»anî says :i Thbe dtuapach us fisc.
ttîer trotops ta Irelandt bas noa refeicitet to atny
cxîpsuued anspu tir ostt>raak. Tiau Gaveus-
moat :eve tin view tise u-t to msitrv is

those districts wharc the mîgîstrates dechre PERSONAL
y chu langer deperand up-'n the police. The

same course was adlopte in lumii86' Chicago lias 300 churches anti 3,300 esloons''hFe following is the test of Mtr. Gladstone's Le.eia du St. Juat is repartetiaus onklng
Ittter in anAwer to that of Mr. Boycott, ask- t r
ing fo'r G overnmglent assistance :-- alMlg fMr. Charct illMailugse at and still admires Glad-tMr. chas. Boycott, atone.

Mr. Gladstonu, Uas rereived yoir letter af stent.n lascaneopportun!l>' of attackixg
the 8th inst. fH, desires mii ta say that lia Gecan of.
is not sure in what way le i[ ta understauind Jemn
your request for assistance frot the Gever- -ohn Bright ts caLed fassfred but at
ment. It bas lbean very largety affordud you artmculate.
in the use of the public force. Beyond this Dr. Bergin, Mi>., is to introdune bis factosy
it il the duty of the Governrnent ta use ite bill tis ssion.
best exertions in tise enforcement of the Tho uman who sle nover on tnie usuallrexisting law, which tie are endesavariug te carries a large vatch.
enforce througbout the coîurts anI b> asking, Chacles Maising, brother af tUe Cardinal5when vecessary, the a-ssistancee et the Legia- d hial1fle ait io3th No ht.
fature te amend or tlarg ie the law, a matt-r on Nov.

of much importanmîce, on which yoa can, of taorl Beacosield'sa Endymin" paid his:
course, ony receive information together witha
the public generally. Alderman Closele isthe independent- caTI s

Sscasa 'date for Mayor of Toronto.
The widow ai President Thiers died'on thttUBIN, Dec. 19.--The meeting announceli 12th init. t the lage of 58.te he held tt>'y et Bul ' ybrophy was pre-

ventail by polte Laind neetings were ield The grat and constant itsfaut o! of glish
at Lismore, Curragh Catmpj, Mulliugar and acting la duscribei s extravagance.
elaswhere to-da.- The Empress Auguista, wife of Kaiser WM-

Ti lurplice prventei the landI meeting ta- licre, is t Cathsolic, ad bates Bismarck.
day it Cuilahili, ilu Qîuen' Cur>ty, as L sit l h'Tcnnyson limpraised for being sulprion t-pr-viously beenis prohamnrid as in a statu of te infira>ity of nost poets-pridu of oetiedusodeh. Outragea ar. inc-reasing ta ,tefe.r- powrr.
lui estent throughout Irelaud. M.drtine tic Freiciland, diurghiter of thie late-'

(coeunî os arirorrn s-AiE.) Duke île Persigny in uinder trial in France fer
- forger.

Mr. Vanderbilt hee forbuidde the sale of'TIE' TRO LESIN I R E IANI « fish " literatutre In. the depct and cars on
bis railrond.

.In what spirit the trial of Mr. Parnell and .Ise PanIell defnce fundi on Dcember
hs associates le ta ho conducted in the atsmîo- :3rd iwa $2,t)30 withu subscriptione dfowing
sphere of Diihln, is alris:dy foresharloved l by enrr Aerica.
the remarka made b' Cif nstive May, and Thti most beautifuml thing in '1rench socie*y,
and endorsed lyi rs a e-intes on the beich. says a Eniuglis tcritic,:fluthe rausion btweea
On a preliminarv motion for the restraint of ruother and child.
the Dublin new ppaer tromi working te se- ' In the case of Molson vs. Carter, before the
cure the sonviction of the LantI League, his musperial ?rivy Counci!1 tIse case was dia-
loriship allowed hrnisel! to dehiver a lar- missed withi cots.
angue-, which asseei tetiIruth of overy .M. . . Walkor, Wârden of Frontenac,charge brought aainrt MY. Pirnell and his tsays the 'Pronto G/cbr) -refusies- $100 theca-defendants. Of the ctier jdges, only Council offeed hlim.
one diszented from tha Chief Justice,
and he did go on tli grourd that . h)e Sarrday eiisse thinks th:at thie old
the action propnaed wias not selvare rtocatit a contitutlon wi live la
enough uspon fth Land Lsague. The truth lie coonsfehrl's nevels.
is that Dublin is nut theI place, and the Iris A St. Louise paper saye taut raibaway trains
is net the beneu, ta give tisa Leaguera any o the sammu1a truck ne locgor telescope. Ne,
sort of equitabtireatmentlt. ti latter ru- but they colideoscopIe.
prsents the Ascemsdaucy party as utuch as in It is inuuial for a l:enoh p l-blîler t.
the days af Euamt'sa trial. The City o- write a prefcoe te a book uhowing the muerite
taius a small aiay ut ulipendnts on the of the work and of its author.
Castle andita patronage, which mainages ta Skobelefl the yousng 2tlsaian general, ls
guve toue ta local opiniouu. Dublin i still I fond of risking bis lie, and the odis agai'mat
sort et " EtIg h Pale," insuaeited rom the his living ta. as ild age are coldidereî very
gaenral curreis of Irishb opinion, aud slways great.
very usetuil to Irelaud's masters whn tthey .
have a political prusecutiun n band and TheIrper:al Parliamentivill bsesummunced
need a loyal ju-z. for tthe th ofr .lanuary, i. full month ewlItr

neetia loal JU) -titan uisial-proof tisît ovînts o! tins lîats im-
The scandaI of Judge May'a declaration has portanc are o ttore.

called out prLestas from even Tory news- Tse Are'.nu stoe
papers. It ias in so far helped the-League'sa The Atheneum does notpoke fateRi skia
cause. But a far greater lselp sas been becausse of hid far of c-team enaginea and
given by the famous Colonel Gordon. Sinc machine shops in Englausl, but says tha

hie return fr-n China, thi eminent Scotch- his voice was needei u the land.
ean bas ibeen taking a louk at Connaught. The latet -weather prcphet it Mr.G .C
Its people have au espacial poiatsc i contact Brown, wio, in a lotter to.the Gicette, I nocks
or sympathy wil hie etera, Cavlinistic soi. Vennor inte a cocksed ha4q. and propht juies a
dier,-î Purita boran out of daoi time. lie thav on or abut St. Pstr.ie'a Day.
hua looked upon their misery with impartial M. Gambetta's father and-muthesr, 'who re-
eyes. He has see many wretched, and dis. side at Nice, irequented--the-Cihurc of the-
tressetd pcople.-the Chinese of the coast African Misatonary Fathors, whlch- Il air ta--
cities, the Hinidoo ryota, the wretuhed Afri- beilieving soa mercilestilyscondenaumu i teobe
cansof the slave-gangs. He as pent the closed.
best part of is life in the service of such FitxJohn Porter, it la said; l. net likely tW
people. But ie pronounces the people of live long, and his re-netatement has the-
Western Iceland ta bave reached a object of relieving bis children- frmim the pal.
point lower than ainy of theîe,-to of the atigma which the-eourt hewquiry hasa
Se simply the most wretched beings declared undeseirved.
In the worîd. And h believus that it would Tie Pape las appcu»ted- Nouas Igneut
ho a good investient for the Governmeta to The P op has appcia oe:r de
expend the vat sum necessary ta bring tis Rousau Bishop of Tournan, h>îe eoo
people out ofitheir wretchedness, by takIng tbhnsane Monseignear Dament. Manseîg-
up the whole land i the conntry. h ssaw,and neur da ossaux lied fiftrsomt time boa
se put an end te 'I thie cancer," as he calls t. Administrater o! the Sua..
And just atithe same cIme comes the opinion Figaro :-L Un Mommon,. en a a monameat .
of Justice James, the ornament of the Eng- New York, demanda-a Sarh I ueruhardt da
lish bench, that the creation. of a peasant vouloir bienluI domier tan log-e de anille-
proprietorship in Imelantvd wouli be a step in Comble>etta vous?- lui dtma# le t-elle. 'a..
tie right direction If the landiords are un- 24 femmes et 168 efants1'
willing t accept a fixedto nt at a govermoent M. Jacoby, the distkogule bed Rusiaa
valuation, and ta sbdicate their po.wer of painter,1 lately. beeu makiug a tour W
evicticu - Africa. Ho bau nawr.rttasud te Patio, wbors

Mr. Parnella1s doing himself moe harm he bas orgauized sn, exhibition of smase kofhk
than cau al his eopponuats i. speeches, paintig.-ln tie Rue Tatbauf.
since the announcement Ob, bis prosecution Miss. Martha Terhune, aged 5j bas jpst.-
was made, show a conetant decrase an his died ab Lodi, N.t I il claimed that she bat
self-control and moderation, and ho bas at fastedsfor soven week.sprevious-during vlich
last come to pour insulta upon Mr. Gladstone time abse lst very littLe -in weigbt-beoaaoe
and defiance upon itse ikitlsh QGovernment. bo mother, aged 90, was straken widi
Insulta te a mai who has riked se much for paralysie.
Ireland are always eut of place- Dgfiance T'he Mayor of Leeds le a Quaker, land wkeo,may have Its place, whau a nation le pre- the Dake o! Edinbargh came te Leds a.
paredto enforce the vrd oflits leaders with month ago to "open a new mic hall,. ihe
arma in Its bands. But this le net the situa- Ma.yor accopanied himta tu- door and the.
tion in Ireland. retired, unwilling ta listen ta the smorld'aS-

Mr. Parnell's reception in Waterford le muia within.
enoum to bshow how great the divorce be- . The Prench sculptor Clesinger has, lateb- -tween Ireish and Governmental opinion,and extauted a magnillent equmtrin satue et
how great bis bold upaon the former. Net te d Asfiau EmperarIlbisn e otumne s S or-
only did the muncipality extend te him thet f Hngary. The Frencis ostutast Ka
freedom of the city, but the people proceeded graofHu earInarean a oiL erunte ard
te show their etnusasm Lby " Boycotting " Meules, so hUa bnho nov hais pleny ef sparde
taie musnrt>' whch rasisted that veo. Thtyfrcr>n'u i atudrai
broke thisar windows anti ceased to pucrchasê e arigotheva.udral
at their ahane. Foc thia epoutaneous muve- Colanel L. A, Aunnesloy, balf-pay uat. Mti
nient tIse Land League are heldi responsib>e hussars, AssIstant Adinnsant-General. fer cavai-
b>' sanie af aur newspapers, -as thoughs ry sud clothing at tha var aofie, baisîagnified
it vert a ctie of t very' ight Es- bis Intenation o! accepting tise appeluiment et
ture,- a systemi o! outrage, by' which a Adjutant-Geueralsof the Botiay> Army, whiah.
few tarreriets are d ragooning ait vweLl- huis beau vacant aine tise daeat ormIgadlswr.
disposedi pople. Have tisey' no recoilea, Genecai H. F. Brooke in ton bete Ca--
Lion o! what happenedi lia ar avun cite ties ben diahar-.
Sumnter vas firedt ou, oar when President Lin- aDr. Cameron, M. P., presidedi it week at a.
coin was blled? Did they' ne ver meadi cf tise Imeeting atLGI asgaw for tise supprasation of ther
London mob forcinîg a general illnuiràlan iopium trads. Ho suaid thaitise traffie, pro.-
in honar of John Wtlka s lu ona century', sud m uoted unde r thse British fitg, vas not only-

lu honor-et the Reform B1ll in the nexti ? inquitous in itse\f but 'was forced ulpon thse
'ises. ontbrenke a.re lt signa wicha usay' hoe Chisnese. If thi- peoplu of Great Britais vwera
espectedi accompanying evory' great surge of fu îlly avare cf the vice non miser>' titis train
pr'pular feeling. Tise>' show chat a whoie jproducod, it vonuildie arrestedl tsmu-dat'.ly.
ieople ia unitedt ad ini enrtast s nevoru Se- Vioslutionas condemning thse trafil- wer,
la r.-?ihe An-can. i adapbrd.
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DANGER AHEADI I have no doult Peter is anxions thai
shanii ocrer reqoever.'

1

[C Sîîmetbig's 'bappened to Peter, papa,'
[By' te sidoet ofColone Twventymani rode burc.ehrinie thoughtfuliy, "thats

MrI. IRohinson, habited, as usual, la wlde Tamuî tiweret. ..
e' Shanter cap. . . . I observeI tou-day a quite a new vay al ttalking snd carryirg h
narked change in the beavilor cef Ite e nutLr>' , lt o0 late. Ht>looks as if Some great g
people whom I mett..Iaetone rtouthednlied namwwa
or wish-d you good mornlug. aso grent a canite fortune ballbesaihien hm. Ncw uvkt do
bas bei tetfected i a.a peuple by clature amdiy3 nUppose it can be?"
aud good-naatured: by the teachine(ichai fl tc ir "ireat good fortune," Sir John repeai

lrague.-Lough Masifk correspondent of Daily with uatu astarled face. « I thi -k
n must bu mistaken, Katherine, I wnnd

Taerdandanger brewtig-tbat Isee; very silowly this, 't if-it be-has been inc

A Chanlages un be people'sabbits; ruunic-aion witb lMrs. Vavasor since her
TInis waa- viaien t>' avoire aa'auite te parîntru.'

TAsmach auJ niaI aese itarean r rabtsabt; F rs. Vuvaols presence in Cuistlei
Tj')u as wvhen althomse MInes anti l'arts,

On ail hal rondcis iter deids al d piases, was still a profounl secret. Shn bid tai
Wa'd never latro touc their hatn, iocgatgsa the remoest and quietest sub
Tu nen.bers of the Ber.ter Clasîes' uf thr town She never veutured abroad

But notv'o.one wi cock hiseye, iat-y, and hat aseumed a alias. ube andi
Save in th wivayof jeer or banter, D.tgerlid kelit tryrt inste evenings

Wuîensir. Robinson goes by, . tunel> îaauias an] ec.erîerl places, îînd na
Majatic, LLai Tamno' hanter. itnely.bm eande.erted places, and no

save hicnîself dreanied tf ber prersence.
But thraee dutys iow to the wdtding day m

'Tis rnuch to mPlqin this omen nieans tiose îthree fiaw apace. It iLad lit-en arriti
Till-2, ipeoplle haitelouir costnitz n ;

T heirJ u yn n i ta eouebC d ont i att itat Slice, cotraryI to ilil preedent, the i
lort- ui a direa-u év alotm : iage was tuo b perforned ait Se'trswiood

Ah.:u-t union mei-n a-oatîuyruîrsttsa ehauuld alho take place in the evinng, ta
WVmuld iaiuna yiti bav- n ua-tileep standIng tolowed ai te good old faisaioiedl swa bBarete<td in criin u uaow.

lieture a Pret-ente a-o crtonniuandlag ! rupper aind bail, auti te bridai party sti

Bit noaw the theahangea--lis. ai' !- nutxr day for thr Couliraent. The Iour v
We Ui cd reo r ere lusuttr, ixe-d tfr lten, aud half the ciuitry invited.

When uîir. I- bnsn tu pais,
ijnaitcat-U, li lits Tain c> Shtiiitcrc Sc Juîil'n irga-5taard sttrenttltw

Tinlsvery slow. Sone secret auxiety seeu
ireying on his minat and fke-piltg him bte

Or course hliaIs shame is brouglht ablut e watcte:d lis itiolized tiiti fun lyirig tî ia
I.11 d . ud e t !eue'tenclifags; ;lown atuirs, dasinig, brghIclt he Aushi

Tîte gcai' l t
1 

- ilr> litre ilit laaaaioutol
y rmil' aildt airinawhked peehb : -ii, u caid out of tht> rru, singinig l

'Titi nibert-ri ofroîn ad iLl -kylarkt in her perfect tuias, and ha u-ha
't tante .suilt ire cîvleots wre ende- triin the sight as ithougli it gavei him ptoiti

B n Iut a ,-,ien. 'a-s ct-n a nti 1
To ttitiaies Corpus Act'aa asîOndec. piu n.

Thtm who wil da re to co ik hs eye a iIw c-tnn i tel hr? he' thought; <'h
a-, ii tI ij- jé ie aoruidle itanter, ca I ,ever tel lier? And yet I oight-
Whlea Mr.- BRol>m - g-"es > e eought ~

lEjo-icing, in Ta Tara o' ni ,Oter? Un.-e ar tvicel he febly inade the attemu

-Drcliin Yilirc?àT.>.S. l't K-,tierin- put him down immediatelyj
_____________________________lier éi-fliit'tI-cy.

Il Not a word aow, papa-I won't bavei
Jjl ln don't wat tua eair an' rnat, anttying tRlYU U U itÎ Lcret two days b foret nuy weiding, aad ha'

my ptuce of iind diistinrbed fnuthis way..
oit. 've gt to hear aifs iiagret-able thir iglt

LE CH ASEUR 2'4FBIIQ UE. cana hlir it ere thebaiitnyinoonris over-Gast
hvilI blp nie lia-ar it tbeni-ou tned to te

CHAPTER XL-Contined. ne Cirietat Eve, and il brought ona rit(
uIotuacupîe; aîîîl îîa, contreLr>' ta ail mudiot

The eyes of the strickîn man were fixei énaau aut Iet'gin o veragin.d a
upon Ier with a Strange earnst utuln"4 b- ing on another. ButI 'anmistress of th

Ke trii feebly ta speak-:is nfpais tuluf t ution at pretsent, and won't listen. S
alimost convuihively over her's. Se biut eliai let ur zutinii at rest, and dou't wear tht
ear te catch Lis wrs. tgloomry acountenanci on thet eve of your cul

<'Seud lor Uamnmersly-l must nake my diughrer's naarriaei
WHI. He was too feeule to resist. He beld ha

Site kisied him soothingly. to hii fuir a moment, and lookeal into th
61 Y-s, papa, darling, but ot now. There's liitapy yoaunu face with a weary sigh.
1o Lutyi, you Lnutta-ailltursent danger 1,Il" suppose few' fathteractt look very joyous o

ever. Tui anre to be very till, and go ta tha eve of ain only diaught:r's tmarriage, and
sleep. I wili a-tay by youannd wath." hure greater reason tiau you drearn of to tl

iu will drink this, Sar Tabri '1.aDoct&,i oloiri'. But let ihtbe ais ytou say-ie. U
Ggravies said,autioritativly, aud lithsick lM pat' the evil hour as long as we t-an."
s'ûallowe-ti 1be opiate, and. with rie hand .. til c Th[e -st d'y caie-me day before Nei
clasped in Katerinae's fill nii-aeep. Yrie'. Eve. '[ho briale tlect hait ben butaie

Dr. Graves departed. ar. Otis em.inedi aven than usimi atl dty. Mr. Dantre diue
Katherine tept her vigil b Lthe bedridte, v-ry and rp"ut the eveinug tere alone. The
pale in the sulight of the new day. Ie. wear- blthi very grave, very quiet-that lont
Otis avtediLI hier îiîrtively from his ramita p-eaceut eve>inug, the ftant a!' Mtr -'uti ati
suat. H-r's was a striking face, le tlhuou ht, t lier ppins, rie-e-r fada from the gl'r
powerful face-a face full of chaiacaer. inentary. The picture, as she saw it then

IlThat girl wil b unu cominomn wunat," lie ha bu her to ier dying laoue-Ct u
thongbt ; " for good or for evil, s? it-ti-elaniplit irawinrg rooim-ber f.ttbr's quie
to wield a poeeriul influence. You l't ae-ca -,ving lu-ain bis asy chair before tht
such a face as that tuany tirnes in lie '' ci-eha-r loyver ait the piano pli-vini cmatt miel

The weary momuments wore on. Tne Christ- cti holy aira, and hte bi-lif nestig in i
mas moriuicg grew brigitar aud bîrhitrer. raunistnIiaing to the muic, andî ii
The house wa, atitll very quiet. Ounce tiié wvniisped wrs--the "swetit notbinea "o
'int.y suhtiniie spaUletd, adthe intesvi rai- coin tîahip. Sie fllowed ilu ont into nt
ied ic thEt frosty vwiod. The pale narcîr girand plrtco entrauca cf the bouc to a-a
lay lack in lier chair, paler with every pai-. go<tf-bly.i tra Le biturt time. Tho colt], whiti
ing mmentat, faut never oflaring ta stir. H4W mo sailed up te tzur-, the stars were nun-

white she was, low wetary she looked. T h' harît-l-a, rt tres caist long, bitcik aiutiJairWs in
yoaung p cIlaii-ian' beart wenct out tuher in lha the ivry light. The tight air siabeba ifaiutly
gret coupaicnicO. it lt woodland, some.tihfinl ithe atill, soi-

ta Misa i; angerfield, pardon me, but you ar,- ea eubesncy ofte dyingiiight tilled theirl's
wort ut. There isi nudanger nowt, aid y.t beau T.Wittu a s-euae- aluot of pain.
nay stîrel>y uiu.t Sir John o My care. p'ay The sitwiii shitru tu-.maa-riw, " Gasten

lait ie prevaîl upon you ta go tad lu 'whispertaul - atid iiJsud je the bride thit
downIl teita sun ljiaiis air a' Goud-night, my darling

She tîpened ler eyea, and looked ai hi»n in fa ibe lat time.
sonme surprnse, anud with a taut sînile. IHi htld ier in his atms for a monent-for

ý Youaa are ver> kiwi," she aaid genily, aa. but tht. tati timout
I prou ed te ustay her utill h aiu e The last tiiel Anald no foreboding-a aill

There was ntotuing matas la-e ha-at-Misas u t at tacsu near ait hand eamne bo her os sil
Dauget fieid n tCne adnitit' (if tt suri t. -toad thera-
ir. Otis w-ait baik to his ea- at, d li .JÎ eî'tened The pitromise of the itielt did not elr

to the tiking ou tthe tlotk and the si-g.itig au otît. 1r. Dan'ree's r:ydietinon as to tata-
tie Decm taier wind. -ucshini waies itlot desthied to a lfnitilflled.

It wasauitti ioonwhen SirJoin awoke- Ne-w Yar's Evte ditwnaetit clodry, cot, u.dIt
mucli beuter, and quite conscious. ltHIt overcast. A loug, lan ntabie bltst mongbed

idaughter hat uever stirred. Sue buut av-et up froi thel sa. the low-iling sky fvnvuad
bim the m-rtant hie peyas r!t-uird. ditrkc over the i.,î'.-bk, frtt.- irouwtl arth.
ta Papa, ceia, Y Oit are t- ar ?" We're goinug tri hîv ut StaFormt," Sei John

You bee siu, Kuntu 'he said feebly ; sai • ' Our neats must each ais through a
« Have you nevri been tu bed aIt ail?" temnpaet ltu-niglit."

lt Nu, Sir Join," Mr. Otis interrupted, con- ahe storn lrake at nton-rain, siet, and
iug forwar, l iatnd I must bg of you tu liue raariug wind. K-ttherine shiveiei as she liki-
your infinuence tu tend hr there. er itg t-n-ed to the wild whitiu ai the tilat. She.
vigil has quite wor lier out, but she wouoi uually the east nervranîaonut supe-rstitious if
met leave you? taunmtan eiag, fult rlite céold chills creeping

Mbe stuoprd and kissed him.. iver ber, as she barkenedl to its wintry
a' I 'wii in Lniow, papa. Mr. Otis and irs. iowls.

Harrison wIll sti iy with you. I do feei a lit- t'It sounis like the cry of a habnshe?." site
tie tintd, I admit." saidi, -witI a shtudder, to Elith Tat. 'tSueb

Sir Joii'- ttack seemed but light, after a wilsi, blak, laiety, wre'tthad wintcr's day 1
all. lie h-ept Lis bed ahli zuextday, but on -te At ictla-t night there was not a cloud in tht'

ithird was able tos sf1 up, siky t Edith, do pou b-eliev' in oénteus ?''
ttAud I don'i see an>' necoessity for postprin- t-I belieuve tiis faa disutgrreeable a day, as

iug- ont wedidiug, Katherine,' Mr. Gasaon it le ini ltai natutre ot Dieembler days tu bu,
limree sait. "Sincu by New Year'su Evc, anal thaîct pou are ut unrvous griaste for ltashe it

Bic JoUa will be almostl completely> rai- titîe lu ya'îr life. Yen don't snu~pose Mir.
stored." Datree lis rugar or sait te ina-lt ln the> rain, or

a bu tv fill not be abtle ho drivai ta the' a fsatlhier fer the wvimnd lu lr away. Dcîn'tî
chaurch -with me, (Gauton," Kuatherinu ar-gued bae c estleuss ai-nd fidgety, Kaithie. or you'll
tiBr. G'-uves wcul not permit lim ta leave> tht> taaka mae as anervous as yoursaelf."
balise f or a fortnight, and besides, theu excite- Th'e sthert, dacrk, winter afternoon drsgged

ai Katherinei," ber lever fnterrupted dec-id- With the fall cf thte night the ctormsecemeai
edly, " I wvill bat have our marriage paast tri incre-asae. Tte roarn oflthe avin deepen'-d;
poneud--rber most unhucky ting couc-eivabel, i.he duhi thundter <ai the suri on the sborr
Il the governur isn't eLle ta go to church ait reached-u ten; the traees wttveda ini the Itiah
Castlurd, and glave pou awvay>, whyt> let's haîve gale like buman thing in puai jat; andi the>
the cereny litru la the hanse. If lta- cu-secless aieai Iuashed thai glas.
moiutain cau'!tcrue to Mlahomet, wlip Mc- Au awfuli night for uiadig," even flie
boeit-au go to the miocmtain. A wedding servantrs whispered. .t Na wamnder poor Muas

t. the hcuse la a vast deai pleasaater ta a'> Kathairine looks likesaghosat."a
mind than lu public et Cas':let, with ati She wvas paie bepondi ail rhaiordinary pallor

ibie tagrag of ît.e pariali agape ah theu bride oif brideod-strangeiy raintles, straugely
and groom, amnd ail Castleford batrracks c-tank- a-iaent.
ing tein ipnrred heais anid act-bl acabbard Davkness fll, lthe wbole thause wvas lit up ;
mp tic aistes, putting us out aof counteuarace." flowers- bloomed everywheure ras thont.h It hasd

Katherinte iaughbed, tueen midsummnerc; warmîth anti luxuarp evaery-
' My deair baisiaful Gaastonli the first ime]I we'ire within cntrasted cwith the> travatii of

ever dresa-fued abat anuything exactly' cautld p-t lte dyinag year. Undier thes hands ot ber
yeu out ofcountunance I Well, l'il ask papa, maid, Katherine sat passive to all chaigeut.
and it shal be as ne says.i Tn supreme bour of her life bad come, and

Mise Dangerfield did ask papa, and rather in every wail of wind, every dash tif the
to her surprise received an almost eager as- troen rain, she seemed e hear the warning
sent - words of her old nurse ; Faise as fair I False

i Yes, yes be said feverishly. ai Dantree's as tair i
righrt-a postptniud marriage is the most un. Etght o'clock. The Rector of Castleford
lucky thing on earth. We won't postpone it, and his curate had arrived. Nine t The mu-
Lot it bain the house as ha suggests, since my siciana had come, and the eai liest of the nup.

driving with you to church le an Impossibtil- tial guesta; the roll of cariages couki be
ity. Since It must be done, 'Iwere wel heard thiough the tumult of the storm.
Nwere done quickly1 i et the summer draw. Rtilf-past nine i Andi «1 wonder If Gaston
hag.room h titted up, and let the cereacny bas yet arrived 7 " Katherine said.
be performed there 1" , It was the first time she ad spoken for

Mr. Peter Dangerfield bad been a daily over an hour. Her attendant bridesmaids,
visitor at Bcarswood ever since hie uncle*'sa ve besides Mis Talbot, were all there. The
lIntess-no nephew more devoted, more anx- dîressing..rooms were bright wit hfair girls,
Ina than he. The baronet listened to bis floating tulle and laces, and fragrant with

cager Itquirlas after his health, his son-likufeivwers. Miss Talbot and the French maid
anxlety with a cynical emile. were aone with the bride. The lash toench

e If I w-ere dead there woald be one the les hsad been givn tLo the toilet. The robe of
between him an d lite itle-you understand, dead-wbitesilk swept in its richness a b-

word1" whait 1 wlaut you to doua." Lue
The shaadow of the aveng-r pursued ir. lu Whitt-yon- waut- me-to.-to1 Mr. &C

Dantree Juto dreamlantd. His visions tb aDanertierlid, I c-itf-e J am ait a loss to-" isfa
ante.nihptul night wert> all dark aad orainous. "To uîndairstaad nu-exactly--quite nait- ba

He faeil naliep, to aise the lace of the woman tural that pou should and ali that. l'Il tx- garf
ha fered, dark ai c arenitacintg; he tawoke, aii pittin. Chrcusnces hava come to lighL
feul asleep aigain, to set l pallid and detipair. oncerriar 81r John Dtugerfield and-well

ing, wild with womaA'ts ta mots! woe, Ho -- ~and thte pung ldy you are going to marry.
started out lf huai ai latst, att ariue abnormal As ai friend of yours, Mr. Dantree, I conider
heur in thi dismal dawa, with a curse upon t would be a shamefut dueeption to lat the I
his lips. Sieneping or waking othe fae oft marriaga go on while iyon are in ignorance of a 
Marie De Lansact hannted him like an aveng- thsta clrrumstances. Sir, you have beeni ng
Ing goit. 'hhestort haid come with the new grossily dereived--we have all been, and-but to r
day-rain and eleet baietthe glasai, the wind it li impossible for me to expleln. Thereby ta
howled da-înlly arotind the house and up hanîgs a tale, and ail that-wbliI t don'twish M
and down thai draughity passages. Mr. Dan- to tell. The person Who told me i waiting at ".
tree scowled at the distant prospect-atmo. Castleford to tell you. I drove hare at once It'a
epheric influences did not afect him mach as -my trap ha watting oueide now. I made Oh,

t-I hind, the tail, slim figure looked taller and- a rli but theo edy affect ed bimto-day. I slp-

an lmmer tian everlthtorignpI crange rigs.h-tpose unia iest aiiittvof tuman healug lkess
a n- SOMe crOvxtied thu eng11, Igu-x .ar ie-ang4hubnid>bé sudan txilads

got bridal vieil fliated like a mlst ovar al. Ti3 skies for bis'.wddligg . May. r. Dautree

am- jastiwel vas placed, the last ribon tieai, curaed the>weatlrov .iré t-hiprsau :-mgne-
ood th,!last fail of lace arrang2d. She stood be- mory ttattdrave mini' "frai?,loitiidscrerd
you fore the mirror fair, paie, penuive--a bride bis ow yfoI> in leilg Siira•ittiou Crai

radp for tha atar. trcublh ir, aînd lavtig l finbcis bis .Iitally,
ted, A quarter of ten i The Swiss block, telling produced a smake. olnitd btti>a'French
yout of tite quiarterta, startled theru. How the mo- brtnty, a case of inaittililSa, luai tuing himseilf

:er," maitS lw-latwfsttiegais ua-râ arrivlug into Jn aisy chair Iefrore ite still smoulder-
er,- thr<iii d -thé etorw. Tite rul a'r a g i g fire tie primed irtulf with eau de vie

de- wug irat incessant nov, trttlltfaugrite ,iatil the breakfast bull uram, aiait len ae-
dre ase i a -mot Enhert ne repeatei lier-nqniry ; scdnd d to muet is i -ho t a id his sister, acuti

ford 'I a1wander if Gastan .as cone '?h g y get ti vapors of tie night dispeitld in-their

ké'n t' W t 'aIdMiquestion t, crled MissTalbot. soci-ty
aria t A bitiezrra'm itio ant tirt bidegrouit li. Miss Talbot departud for Scarswood almainst

lby Dantreei of al men. Of course, ho bais corne, •mediatafy alLer retitst. Mr.
Mr, and is waiting in a fever of i npatience dow. cortet ber ta ithii carrnage, and moodity
in stairs. liniai, run and e. a watched lier drive awaîy.

oui The Fruichi l(Wtttmanli came fIying back J. I suppose I am to give your lovo toKa-
bru-lb ib-cl en gr w tathlîaiaue ?7 lta )youig Jaudy said, g'yly ; iandi

ad aire aly: l lg nieur I spupuse we wou't eet you until the hour.

gedr Dautreo iais not arrived. Mamnsiegn-ur, the Pai titi i-curirans elrtlsaaafac-, signar wheît
dr- klta. is rt-Ra int watitIî-aî lit th eststraiyou( dît present youit[af.i tése a usritis ocaa-

ir a ss reni atI d y and a iniu -t-ai brialcg ruo r is i o b eyV nron d ad ut , hut nLo a t evaae rn-trimtu o ny
t lai sem- bl b ni-an Warrant au glooti y ai coulteni a ce as

y Ia liss Tal bot looked at her friend. Neithter · t ia"
ar pun1o-'u onr ioW the long iatCTninable hours of that

v t s ai k n garar m it-ai réf g rl c ris aai ds, b :t d y woru tl, Gstoi IJautreu never afterw ard

in viith their misty diapery, their soft voices. . lince'. S tri-i.ig bvais gr hLe ti btpe-lut.
ras aindi sîntured litughter. h was ten o'clock, aimapii y!-t tbir-rvb ir, ttcfliliai ocv.

ed and the wedditg bour. M-tre inight coic.a, or -tShei niigtgl not; fit

k. Tha-re was a tap ait the door. Ninin opei- . , da- t p hournu, suaIt lug i h yapr

rd ed it, ati old Str Jéttlrhîîî w ta as iîahe'an ana Trlaetît aIr-at!j' térda di "g4ri stldi yhe rU i'ore

'lt treilin iraon hietal , untered anti approanch- _randy attck.- fast l prn.ent caruuli n-fr

a d ailla dnit htter. -racdyti hur 'vasliLiail 1r.leitt or in tamrsttlt . (l
alk id K 'tt eriî e, D an trea ba s n n t com e " erve r t lmt ou li not ini l it r li it r i ttn sa
ve i ciivifî fmi'ar, CthavanoLlafct d lat'itasit araIr. lia:

ve" ku owit, father. Soutttiug bas liap- 'ptiI ui atn tidown tlit f aisles, lte
tened' ee dé î''ving sairtrply in Lisit- face, the k -eu

Her voice wais quitt seady, but a gray, aVtt pi..ra l bii, flr tta aisOf a l i'lia-
S ashenI tr-or blainche lier faea ., nte. W're îresttimentS Cri'? None lia-i

ien Yiu not better setid tu Morehriralu ri7
P t. Ealih al b t i nerp -sert. Hu tiw a quire ri l t u ced Ititn a ih ia taim h e e r - a g a tv

in whenI left this morniug. Has George ar- ta-La btce huradt yIa si.natt; tior es i avorte

it. r n brother is here, Miss Talbot." lmenthan either-..the glo;my fiend of-n-

ta- Iu Aid Wi t d es be a y ?" . A lgith tirer ats mad e n l w h ir
ve c, Norbiimr to the iairn. Bef re dairk D n- irain ort t ret' nw, a il t ad a pe ptic atou-

tfri te 1 lftiah n to gaio to his ir ant and dres. a h ai ts s-n g ho sts. P're entimeats aoe -en .-

et Your brother when starting faor hre sieat hirutimenta l ice heavy dinners at
n f wor wandlfoundi dn. nateited. rai Strswmood, nd taie 1"rt-tan cory at al rc-

l it for grantedi he whedbibe toe, andhaitcain be, cm nined with a la-i'lent sky, a tia
of left fCor Scarswood bt-foresina, your lrother inisertbilo D-cembr day. If rthe interutllç

cae ove tr wionc.e.H as rise when tout' day vere enld. anti tthis hour corne, I i
id buarrivaI it at n ial iniiug]lim hur." sfuaali el ail aiglîl, I Itniv.i

te Ainid then ded silence fel. What did it lia kuM u ,nirclntt tinu carions]>'from th
omean ? .is- ot achdhi urosyfom thef

at lelow the gests hid gr'hered in group, vitudow, isadering abatt lu ite stormu like a

Y whisiaeriaig o miaîonsly: Én the i,abrfilcî less as a iln e un t.he happy dian, but nutP sc e
bower " bride andM bridesniids luoed at ichl ea aii..

r otber's pile faces ant naver spokte. One by restlessni as tbs.

e one the uonmeits Itiiff. .A qrarter pasa Ter's ometliig on that fliow' tnîitd,
ten, aud stilli nao brideuroomi theq yao3 S x -q.a tihuht.. t4 1t bta, s

n Thi alil at onca vhteels dattsheci up to the thta liio to-dfay of ita manii io is afraidl, and I t

1 duotr-in thm entruaine bull there was lthe sud- dîua'et thîinik ies a îoward as nr rule. Iv. I

k 6,a hustie of au arrival. Kit 'erina' lieart ttiugtt iroat the firt rhis mrrirwe woituhti t at i

s ave onie great borind ;ithndi E firit '[lbot,ui- Ilute"ici'yi btad jol, a it's nDo end of la pity.a

aMt' to entire the snspaeue,inuuble tolook at Sl's ich a tu iniof ak girl-Ilitte KI-,thie- t

w tær friendi.'s tcrtured face, turned and ran o niO l srse aurber, yunit knc>w ; rit.s to ti

r of the roan.i totinds lilt a ont Ninîol-i- m 'ices litkea a ti

i 4- W.ir t" a4he iit. tt"I 'wili b back lu a r'itry, plucky, amnaithoréiou'tburad froma tOp tot i
y mmrrenut. ite A l niai ste's guinrrg ta throw læéIrat awa a

r Stu fliw lowrt the stairs. Sone one hat on tis dui , far ia reasin indcr liavi-i iut P

fi arrived-a gentlernan-lut inoi G.tatou Dan- thiat abes uit aI gooddlokifng faceL. [iug it l
Stre. e 'l' e-r>er. ale, br-ttlLss, eiger, ui t Weai di iever f+-chi bitai downt ta rH

, a only Peter D,-mtialai. Mtrecab or why n'di K Ibnhrinre Din.-r.
firItuhe nigti briang newe-ha looked as field be sulu '-litlde toil ? Wt'-tis totell ans ta

t ihoght lue tidi. Sue w-ta l'y hiaside in ai mo- tha felltw L bta cid awife already nît ie NreW
mer;, lhe barji on lis ara. Oritai

- i hat i i?" a;ie said. c Hais anything Scinetini after noran the brideurroom iele-ct t

auarli t Mr. .titreeT . ng iiinself o huilsbtdandl itl il hevily l
s - Yes, Da rfl-l," es-aimed Captaru De alap. Iliii cut dreaut rUts tiant ; le lt

a Vra iainiig f'orwara. IdAs a-cone bestmu na pt-for trs-ih tena-fiiah -trer a r'

e I huve a ri;ht tri knlow a . Shotnthemi ia n. Frencht traiv, bt donlht. Tite thliut d:ik

V if possile)ar, a cart with lit. WVat's p' Ly liai>! fadle a-ned m enirel ent-the catis tw-,re

Tis hour is tpit iand thr bride is w'aiting, lit, and S'pire TéTalboran wcstO tl over hinim 'I

- -WLere is the Lide-grIoam ? adjturg ia rite. tI

l-ialeg pardint, sir, for disturbin you, bat
tr-XI.liitnttar 8 bai a-nir, îarad ils'a f airer sixi

-XMr D utre-, tir, atmil irie, in ar ays, l. ger ia
TaIN rEnUsoC-i rTils ,SECRST. up arti' dr ss. And runstter's hrder's sir, is, 

VîIm s '"L ithe ibridegraOIma ? tiui l'tn o biassit.t ytoa." tri

Go-aur > D.utmrett arîde goodé-iv tu Katherine Mr. Duntree le aiadfiorn his lied. H alf. it
1) narti-l, nd rode down ntat noble iveue past ix, at time to Iress. No iore endLts

,f eltis lending tO tLe oerrrstgate. H a bour, tu thitk ad f iget,-tlhat Vas a Cm-> ' al
hcrsc'a fore iumnig la-ar iua ainaîrlt throungh forat! il as-t. st

tbe atih st(èy air, ite surtver uiilt of' riin. " Rv'w hethe hwtir-r, now. Lewis? " lia
lie bt batbed cll tth igs lits iapale myotitc askeiud. "d itom htlui atp a-up? No-f seu it tut

g 0w. bas niIt--rtlhier worme, il anytIting. Wuera-
'i1 lpa'sed t intait to iok ha-t, tre he the viire? -l

ri ea w-ty. Whiti a trai dii,,tiia il was -- wléî 'Ila I li b --jtatinent, sir-ndresinig Fir
a t W ely'l e fpai k. an utguie. ciand wiood-a Prrmi t me itr éli that, M r Dcantre, 'ir-if y,-'u

land-fairr' than aver in ithe iprly ligit of pli.e. D nr's toc n uFuit bom latr thain u
tie Ch rnmstti irniain. Huw n.ble lt-e oldta utt buai, ir. ian this oatuit' ioc--yOu'il 'lave just3' d'

bi t u. lraitked, with i tua r, it peak-ert t-a- tm 0to i:e anrt i i ra. " V
les, its iinsive stnck tfchiaides. And ta- Liwas aiu sht in hi b sitmiriess. AtN M

cita alru ti l iti he-lis-he ia ut- liaif-p-t ea air. Dntaredies'aijed todini-.
c<titaitft tuu New York streta nr ain fui oveaîfngtnait-whiîe lwaist adtt. dia loi

iel.u ihed Soirly, ax;tat. tly to himrself as nour itdl, dresis coat, stity bouts-rol-al
le mu ruedai tr de stwifty awny. fr the sacrifie t f
&- 1t's letter ta; be buaru lucky than rich- He and i ue sruire dined tete-a-tete. N ei- W
itra bet'aer tu ha buarni Lantdsame uila» lucky. ther ate much-bth were I nrvolu and si- ta

A clear complexion and a et, of iregular tfea lent.
lures, a tier vice, and Inaung: nner I " What the tuce matie me bring the fel-

thave doaîea mtore for lit thteain-they 'Ja for most low dow u "V, théa sqire k -pt thinilag, ra- w
rieni. DaCy h've mtiad myp fortîiunie. Hall iv, casting giaoanty g!mancet-s uttthwart the mail t-y

tha nu and Wometa litlitha wori' are fonls ait aerenc tI fiwes-rà Lut vteen thaan. A itd in
best, aidon't kriow how iti aue the giflt waith " Wilt aniythiîg hîuipwa;tnt aefr all ?" the bridle. Iu.
aV-tiLhih natire ennows the. I vwas bora in genirmi luplut aeying touri over ; "willt tihe l-
the uirer, brougihti up iii the tretets, adopluiti heire ofi 'rarwnaronr lie ruy wife tmot.rarrow
out of charity, tirried out faer uv shortacoi- tuoniriane aOr wll sonetlhinîg Prevent it ait tlet D
irngF, 1 ostarve, u Ptal, tr go to Stiate prison, e-iaveuth rlitur, and t-xpoa In. It would bét
ctr--tic.un hea litettrary' back of ai a satriag just may unsud i!f-rnal iluk." i
papecr, ill-p.tiui, anti ill' seda. And now-t- lie awert hastk tua his roattn aCter diannar- ef
marroe' is rny wedinig day, anal a baronet's Thi'-y bat rt lingarrad, satri il watt titill onrly ini
duaugtur ainud the> heir-ss oi e-ighat thaovusnd a usaght o'cluock. A qurarter btefoe Cten wouita lh- yo)
pt-ar ta lic îny bridai. Gauton D>antree, I c-in- early erianuel to atrive ai Sc-arswoocd, and rua tn
gratula-e tait agttin, sa an tI tugati, you're thba giautei of! tiatars oeariu ey>'es. " f ha-
oni ri rihe va-r>' ch-verea-t feilluws t ev-er kniew wi.h it ir-er cuver T' lié, excfainm-.u, uloumd, aity
lunrthe wt hlai courîe <if mîy liCe." niai-t Paivaaa-y. ii woutal'nt utnderco a-tich una art

Ar-dl thenrb as Mr1. Drae-.a a-ode avec the> ra deal againî for au th 3 he'iresse.s li Grear t'a-
mîétnliat itruad, bai atstuonihed haelaued way. Brmitin rth

farnerii le upili liung hiis voimce in maclaidy. so~ i'l f ia a nervouns bns-isa," » yice in bbe umi
atweet r anda-lar, i t aeven lte sleeping nghît.. doorway renîsatted ; tihtit tak> couurao r-a
inugale-s, haid there 'tu-an any t in ac:rnh aer, [lh-ere'a rai.umy alip.~'ytia lanaraw, andi tho li ait i w
atiglt bai', awakermi- tai lat-mi end enîvy. - wants liait I av-a huonrc té tha- thaur, vron maty> t-e rire

'[Ta wt-els rat the wiorld waraigrasuad ai» theur icate the niaitriinoaaaiuIaal'uosa rftt.r nill." d
air! uSfor laimn A tUridle itri a fa roua-, andr at G-îtu D)antraee swaune raiundf with an oatth ista
lufe of pearpIna al plearntni. lay beynda tao.mor...' Thirea La the daaorw'ay toode Peter Dangc-r- alla
raies 5 s rure. Thear a wasn rony aine tora lu fieeld. grr
aillahis tued rît rut--.Mariu. tn i beg yo>ur pratdon, Mfr. Dranfree," iha ami

ta I f suit shnhîumi aoat iifrt-r ail I eut Satan lawvytr salid, teliliy, cosming iri, sait suttirng t

him..aelI I baiees c-an actver adll wbait a wa,nan the rtiîatr. "~ Y 'mu adon't loiak ta, betst plasecd Dia
ay doa. Yaor may ire as cretaiat uts ata! you tri sec tn:e, but lthar is Lait tuo be wonîdcredl wf

liv-e ste wvililite anar iouraisedw trn ta rueait>it tde
site takce' tire tiret-t ouppotsite. LFtr Mairie De a Whlaere tue devii dida you aipring from ?' "é
Lainsac' to pua-sue arty main, hthug ha suatm n 1r. Dtantreu dermanedi sanarity.- no
te thruone oI the, Cus is tha tit uiniiklyl tt Isprantg la'ratu naowhears-t'v given uîp doi

lthine art eatrtt, anal fuir btha-very reasonr aihe R>ymn'naies. I dirévt aiver frtîrn Catirordi, in cftc
may tnu upînoe. li srce sholtadié appe-ar to- i ha- rat, cm imîiaprrucmtbu.inueai<s-imupoartanî a

morrî -, and forbidl thet btann. i Suita thinga busaness toi ycaa. A quareter pins! eight,"> lit Dat
htappe-n somutames. Or, if cite shldîm tarnirew out htis wvatch, ', and h seeu are ail me
utp c ye-ar lttaîce, andi prolamim rany etaret anti drraessed lier tire ce-remoany. 'That givue ns ant nama
ber wrongnlf And blgarny's a deviltsh ugly hatin anti tiares quatrter--piety of timte fer lie

.. . ý:ý .- . -- t«Il, -- w - - - , - -, ý I.- -, :ir -Q ..- - , - -- -

Q
My WR, to your roona inannouuded. I know commonplace people give other people

tbu bouge, sud 1 want vdù ta 'put onyonr hat irer titan therueeivts. Ils net piensiant,

and great-coat, and .conie'with me 'ta ôetl- nay, when te golden chaltie of fortune je at

fôrd atonce." d- h 1...' of ifps toieee aratiese baud bpi il1that winj

.Gaston Dantree etood Very pale, llstexunig firfita!urfet. 0t isu't pteaeaut for a
to th i leugthy au'd rapid harangue. His-pre- haudsome, dark-eyed AdonIs, with the faceet
sentliuuntd were ail rite, ahen--smethng a gol and the purse of a--pauper, to find te

was going to occur. 'At th last b oàr ,a, reputei tiiaughter andi ¼heiress Of' a wealthy
glittering prize for which ire hadt fooght and' baronet, whrom ho lesgoitg te marry, ne grea
watin was to b enitched:from him.' Rie IIpi IL Plit s asbinaeegf-..gteater, lindeedi, for she
were art bard, and there was a iulil rd gtow lanks the good làok that may yet mke your
lint graod to see Il bis black eyes. But he fortune, Ur. Dantree. It isu'r pleaRnutbut
kerpt ia t>enmper-nuder ali circumstancus it fit i perfrct-ly true. Sir Johub1 augerfiel

wa .lie rie of his life ta keep that. lias iiposei upon YOU-upon :.his rightfur
-d Mr. Dagerfieldl," he sidi, 1 wil[ you be hir lier", Mr. Dangufieldli, lIpmn soeciety,

sn good a to open the imysteries a litt]e? pasaing off a girl of whtose îprrestagt be lein
Your speech soundt tmelo'fltriamtic-flnd I most absolute ignoranc, as hi d.&t;htor

d.ara't caris for meln.dratma off the boardsi. Do dytiftoa passion, Mr. Dantreeqs L1HeO
W y a 1m I togo to avtlvfrd? What are the .on aru hai nciedfto-at leait uat with
cirr:untacesg? Wh'n am I mtemeet -anti me. lm not afîid of vou, an' I.l lot tO
hiow have we ail hern decived?. Do you wish blitte. If you don't believe me-but , a1e
to iiSinute aything agiinst Miss Danger- Von Ud-omie wIth lMe tU Scarswotd--Mr
fied 7'> Dangerfiltld and I arii.boufrîl hie the welig

c Not a word-ntt a syllable. She ia -and be couvincel fromr Sir Job,' orwn -
blauiala ad I ddn't wish t stop your mar- 1Y atlawl, if You pleaise, Air. Dangerfield

forliud ? No onle will wih Sir Peteir that ia to le."
Vou int, two hours bence, when the ceremony fi> tiook the rich Parisan wrap ati foldri

id oVr, mtre sitncerely than I1 tig latntly arouna lier stÉra shîudertls
Gaston Dant ree louked at him, staggered a Gsstton D;rres stilstoldr ltrurl co

littile. 'he nitriinge was not t lbe stoppedl, tniediail-a bluitk feeling ra, aut fiy,
th'qî. He draw a itlong tenie breath of reliaf. i ideiiair ctikiig trio pasoatu wrrds he

'lTils iiis alt very strLIge. I wish iyatu wiuld have said. She iooked at haan
wuiildlaxOirtin. I'il ro witl yonii ta OCastIe. lauglai sie.'ain.:

tor-l-it wili kili the itervaning timonas wei "Mon Die 11 hais 1like an inruarnate thun,
e taavrting alse-but, I'd rather not go lu the der-od-black and fer-cious as a Luvan.

dark tint pirate, or an Apine brg Chertp
aYoui ratst. Take my word for it, Dan- mon lai, we won't takc yolir brîIîi from yo i

tree, it. i. neta>Sary. Itil impossible for mne -1ly ber fortune,; and wiat t a fe'v th
ti tell you-I mi bouni! by <athLt. Corn with sitl-is a y-air, uire or lets to bauct t devotud

m ! -come ! I swear you shall be at Scars- iver as you? Antd she wuild . with you
w'od by ten ud'lock." ro beggîary'. It ialkes a harlenedis volaan of

F r a moiiteit. D.ntre aatood irrusolite. the world, like atysals abluteiy yung
l'ttet iiritmeity overcame every otier feeling. aîgai n to see sch gauslhing andl beautitlu d i

H r eized his bat Iand cuact with a elight ivrion. 1 ratlier tioujglit rornaan'o thaidtrue
ltaughî. out of fashiion in this y-cir uf glace, anl tint

i BI it s, then. Lead on, as they say in it (a-nY ait Coyeint G ;rdenî '.he'rd of
novels, I follow--.and ty goed fuliow, ddyrziv two stilis with but a'iaagh' tltlIgt--two
i km the dieuc-. ., heartstt haIt beat as one. ut I t:t)'vu torind

He ra lightly* downstairs--.Peter Danger- i: ont mynintice, and think better rof rt world
fit-i fo.lltoweil. There wa- a flish on the law- siore I bave known yon. bly Ir r. a
ver'S sallow parchment cheeks, alire in his Dangeri-tl---thuanks. Nowa theri atîeiurs
dira, nîtear-sighîttd eey, ail iinsual there. -- forward 1 marc-h1 1 ar ntirely lt Vear e r.
lit y itet fn eue 'The squir 4 was stililin vive."

bill aaartent," the serviauts wete buay. She took Peter Dangerfi'ldd's arn, loekin g
The gig lamps of Mr. Daigafieli's trap bsckwarl over lier should-r at th Iback

ootied like two fi-ry eyes in the stonrmy mariale fieure of the bridegroo, like the
,lîtknes. Danitree ILaped ia, DangefIeld I suîling veiun she was.
ollowei, niatchrd up the reins, and spei Come, Gaston, mon bra.va," he tid;
awaV like the wind. ilthongiyntn laoe an helresspu r-tncd nlobisi

It wua a de-ad, Filent drive. It mas alli a bride. We will le but a few rmnat>s luate
Peter Daugea ijeld couli di ta bod the reins after aIL Come-atway V"

nd n hie bis way through the double diark- She ran lightly clown the st irs, hinmming
îî-s.s of night and torm. G.staon Duantree wit i utc iOf IaliciouIs delig it , te

at with f ida'd tarmsa waiting. Wiat was lhe the 'e-ddirng.
to hea;r?--whscere was he gtirg 7-whom was Tue hour for which abe liai lahiglered and

e to -ee? A strange adventure this, sirely, thirted for years and 3ta- ihai,,ue-tths
n ai traca s wecddling raiglt. hoir of lier vengeance. v9-tl'enct iasWegt

Phe liitts of Castlefurd gleamed through -- particbi y ta a 'tte wm in, inrni ny Lord
hil -aleet, the dut canadrtiiaing of the seaso on ufron, amni bit had hit truti as w-il a- ptry

le. C'ntst camlue to th-t abiaove the shriehi o wh..n hle s:aid it. An manta)Oa! frits spr-tes
the viu.l. lu tive inimnutes they had driven liis neamy-a woman will fI'ruio a i:mn
p nafor au irit:--the tgro men prang out, tqveity tiines seven, but ane w ru.ia vili
honrl,-r tork charge of the t-anveyahce, and SpitT oaitiirr-never .

'eter 0 trtterield, with a brief This way, Gatiton D-tntree followed. i ipi>aweru
ttrer," sprang awifilv up the stairs, and Pet lu au -xpressiou no ele wholhur hi

aptd att atoor oin the firet landing. this itiabtar Lad eveir sie ibe,'.; lits dark
It was opoued insrintly, and Uaston Dau- atyes- were lond with rage, dippoitmen

r-e saw-Ms. Vavastor. and fury, lis dusky face savag an' a t, Ali
Sie wasVt magumflvenitly dressed to-night. hi- presentimnta were rudlle-d -more than
ric-h robe of paurprlti silk, eu traine, swepit fi lilfir. At the wvorst he lyi 2.ot dr-med

.intd he-daiautl I btied on ueck and of anything haaf so liad as thi. l tbulieeid
r'ra-andu white lerfu my roses n sttti li wîn t te liid heard-thore was Ibtît l Mlrt.

hte glssy niaes of satin blauk bair. Th Vavrasr's face and voic, witihaill thteir in-tll,
.up bloarueti its brightest, the enanel glit- ri t si-twed she apoke the truth. or the

erei with alibaster diazzle, the almnud eyes sen-I time he hald beeu fflld-.i the very
'er l ler, briglhter, blitker than ever, and hoir Of his triuîmpli. A d,-mor'uiav'l r:e
iat peciuliar srite on lier sqiuirrel-shatped tfil ed hirn-againist this wonftr, agaimîst the
mitra was never ao ralliant befortre, iarcana"t, agraianst Katbtrine, agaist im'?alf.
" Y-au did not axpect to see tue, Mr. Dan. g- Wiaat a dahl-what an as I iave tbœn!va

-a-, did yn? Yau didn't know t have ier en h rurttred inaurlihy, grirding his te-lth;
t UCatlefor' a whoale we-k. And I've con " what i iauhIiting-stock I atili ba- Blit, by

r ta: weddaliig all the way from Paris. I Fletveua l if I am te lose a ffortuan". Klarleri:te
s.d ti .bnneticiil lit the riit of expIirng litnB riiuaerfidl shall lase tab husbata.. . t'a f00

hie tigonies f sua stokness, I braved your thiamg to risak Newgate for an heir-sa, lr'ut l'l
-estmy British clm ralate, I have buried mytaelf aa ail the prtinlss, adoptedi < nuhters tis
'* a wi-ol, veettk here. without 'a soul t ildt of mia infernal region at the botori of

ptak to.- ti-to la pr---at ailt Katheriue the brttrnless pit, before 'il aristit for oni
traitmiélds w.ediliug, if-that wedding uver of threm!"

k. s lIte.' Aiml thonI Mr. Dantree foladed his armis ii
M r. D itra loketid at his i watcl, outvard- a.îtîiîîan siteure, and l t thiings trtak (heir

Yt lenAr, perfectIly roof. cunars". Rei kuîew the wirs;t--..liad litput his
I L wilI lie an at'cona plished fiact in ou i ria tn tho tat, and lo t it iail. N-ithing re-

rar, niatue. Aaari thera is a goad oi-I mairied but to se the play played ot. to prk
e :atoutI rt heig well t wati tiil his irank, anttd ut once seek freshi f-Ldt and

anrt tld-woaalt iave beenr batter if patrr's amnew.
aa had r nmberd it Your taffertioi for 'Tie night wsmis li teknt iLCrtbrs ; the colti,

'-s )iarige'ri-l'd ciîtr-sredfi t toyour had and ruiting iKlet still iîat, the wiif ucîlt blew.
-art, tain I fair it j.:;iuiureciprocated. She Thu ,-rreet lamips fbired and lica:ri tri ithe
Va- you as Qil N:ick IOves hOaly WaLter." soîughsn aof wiua.--the shape of tre townt w'nere

1 Nvrthees, I shtll go tu tier we-iding; shut-...liglhts twinklod pIa-as>rnrlIy beliid

tutt l , iso once, and I 'a-at to ka.-p mjly o-tard luinade. lr. Vatvtiaar sat iatetiiai hibi

'irai> if-as I id buoru--tt wedding ever umftieil a lier wrap-a - noniaral i sire t
ke riace. 'it-i er badilong out of th trap wei sterg

Will ou bukind nenougi ta explsin ?'l uapon Mr. Dantree.
lit' was quite whita, bur, braced to muet the i Liritl' devil 'a ho thonght, looking rat ber

oa1t [Ie luraked ber steadily letreen th, savagely uurlur cover ol the darkne I. " Sho

es. Sie steod aud returned that gaze smil- kuew it a! along and waite.d for tii nato.

g, silenti, ami witt a devil il either glitter- drnmatic clinax. It's your truirnnow, Mir.

J aeye. For Peter Danagtfield hoe stood Vavatitor; weia the wbeel revolve andM in*

ailt and liteneid. coe , I'i l remember this da ark tnighte

lWuai a f >rrarnate fellow you are, Gato wOrk 1"
antreia, Mrs Vavahor salid, afier tliat short Not nue word was epoken until the ligtt

ure. "Y.n are tLe very haudsomest ra, o fScarswood ame la slgigt. Gaa-ton Dan-
thinkt, i uve'r satw ; youa aire the> b.:st singer traie's harr wa full of pssaittrrte biiteraas,

Lte otperaticr stage I eîver beard ; yauur as Chu> hiae gae ltrupp hava m vuew Andi
Lînnere are perfetl ithir inaolatta case, ito-morrow ail this maght hatve baen hie.
u are Seveni-andit-twenrty-acha->brmingt age- l'o bue roanrrl

dl youa ta,)aain wvt- s,> uteldomn goues with 'The mos! ttiatuuf-il womiean r atiquitiy were
aluty, uaappil--braius. Thei world is famons foîr th'mlr long and brlllant tre-'es. Ns
ur rîyater, andc y-tu upen It, clarveruly ;i you mattur whtat t.hc race sud fairmi af a woauni may>
e a p-tniless Yauktiee adtventura-r, and ~> a li.c anntot bu calfed tric Iy bec. utifuli witht-
'rnel's aurghter, tiad the heirnss of' eight ont fta sarownvatg glory. Hieuce ail womencr la
to-utn a ypear is wvaiting at bearswood toi ait aiges soulek aft, r tita deulderatum whtIcht may
n'y rym mo o.rnight. Unader what fortunate be bad by' usine Lnby's Parisian Hair Renoer.
turéîwatiou of the pltaaa-te wvere yvou born, I '$ofd by ail aahemiats.
'duar; vou don't luve ibis voung Ladyi> you'-n
igo'ing to mtarry ; bunt tovi is art explodedt At a mecetinag saf alreetor' anad aagers of

ac--I ita staaa:k ini ioade o-f praets anad niovul. Refoarmatory aandu Induîstriatl Stchooat, hield ln
P. --aîpia witht eigkît thounualrs p ear can E-îuiureb re-cantly, the subljerct of haaw Lest to

lutnas with love; brut where the> bride sud desai with jnveniie de-ltiquenîts wvas discuased.
tuanm are lati h punuitl.'s-ah, avell I that's Aumoug tte rsoluations pased wtas Date callinag
othler maitter." fut thne attatlilfon of the prison punrishmrett to
'lMr.e Vîvascar, IL la after nine o'lock. a chl4 befoîre il passe! into a refoîrtatory.
i y-au se'nd ['or nie te liar.i to a homily ?
su, huavinag heard it, aslow mu to take my RIKLIA BLIt -NO iIE&lM ElDY HRAS BEEli
patutre."~ more eaarneastly desairedi and more diligenitly
Duun't lie ln a hurry, Mur. Dantrtee-there's sought atoi bih medical professiorn thirougb-

aîccasion. 'l'n a'clock watt cuome, but I cat titi world, thanu s reliabie, arliaientt sud
n't beilaive we'll bavae a wedding to-nlght et the Paame lime a sale and acertatin puargaifv6.
er ait'> Da. RÂuvacv's ANTIr-BîraiOUs AND> PURGATLI'
Ynu have sald that tbree limes t"--Gaston Puts suppaly tIbs waînt. 9-2.

ttree'a eyes vere growing steri, and his
'ith was tie!l ont> thin bard line--the At a recmt weduling ut Enigl.and thore were

e thlng repeated too eoteu grows a bore. elght bridesrnaids, who wore straw bats. TWO

kind enoaugh, if yo mean anything, to tel] of chie bat were trimmed wiîh ivy, wild hty-

what you mean." acintb, blue bellsand wood anuinnue n order
1 will I I mean this, my handsome Lou- to suggest the woodland; two wero trimied
utirn-that your bride-elect t1io mare a witb caowslips, dasies and grass, as a reminder

anet'i danghter-no iore Sir John Dan. ef the neadoiwsh; two boreiyellow calthas, lor
deld's heires-than I an 1" get-me-nots and water-cress to bring to mind

. . the rivulets, and two had on theta white and

CHAPTER XIII. plnk wster-liliee, buds and foliage in houer
of the lakes.

aMas. VASUIL'U SToIv. - e
r was ont, and Gaston Dantree stood for Many a man bas been cripplcd for Ife by
ornent etuuned, looking at the evil, emil.- an accident ruet with in toit, who might lave
face of the speaker, and absolutely unable been spared from the surgical knife badblhe

'eply. Then- promptly atpplicd Yellow 011. This valuabtf
I dan't belteve lt," hesaid slowly. rmrdy suild ever be kept at arina la cae
ri. Vavasor langhed aloud: of accidents or emergencies; it i for ati-
Yon mesan you dont want to believe It nal and external use; a specfilo for ait paid

nt pteasant for a successful adventurer. ful hnflaumatory diseasecs and flesh wouIdl.
dou't b offunded; it'a eoly the namae Price 25 cts '
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Ilcbiin teFvendiq Meilail," Atou- 101mh) 'limirtetet

I» tlsesui imsi, wltentilt prea-OnticlvOi -ns tvllt
*ofulnîiigiui ftiw<virv1di,.iutgtiare disu-reuitiIau, if i i i îty'u i:

jui amu 01 uasa o!humalu> au)d>' au giients dne uic-c
li-etti .and.l i ti.>for ttis tne iii n ra ftelt

vu Itiet ai 45 tiittiittd thaLt titeîe is; uiv e ttIs

one ruiH .lir ttiti prisutt Stata f tif ull'iiu, titS Aptut
tli oniuiett'nsbcsi i (jtisuîhy ii-Tu- e thtjry cul

fidiCai fte ib lt ve a - l m tislttscf
Ciii iti -t ti <f lit-rty,>-. it t ise' ill lis- w i il ai ai
, e1 ra,ito itlmnisd lu il fuw ir s-ks Iirefi id tituîug

fLIat Inelmuitil -iipriittLie SirJicAiuif atm-iiF

jOiitilihntv ii tahighsis tniiv,liai tuilittli-4tuie

loto bte withilut at-y laws mlit#il IIl. i <lti Wi

scIirîlali' le iaussugifuitli tai fte licîgtisl tri 1 c-eit cft

rsim-t iiiimîtlt liii, eretri t i i(ic aî5 s rut diht 

phaf e tsortîiaty lsaîmflnÂjinetviiuh hî ltse; u>' es

b 0 t s e n o b e r. t c d u p e a t h e I s u1 t ) l t e ! i i o n î l 1 0 c - c s r i l,

ratlil tsuCI, tutu i i hor i;ti'ilt-uvit de)hi i,;t>luias.a t raiti
dult> t-Ti)-i4tis- nctiuhuuîtir-I sink pinihlit, iei lualitd
Ii> idati itî,r Eiîttirtet tuor ttit) ie 1fl-utressqttit

1huoi e» -a<.ttrtlic. '' eron---n r Va ttlithreu.
~ uaitin titS nts taisli e > t , % an t'drille çil

111411t r îsiu mt itiid sabsoh)utel>' iteçrtsry t tltee >' yfi

to o tittits liltte. It'lin ttiis pitireu't ~wathy ist
lut lu e lauItit lt-lars tIl-tS-1Eîglishluit- w i ta coercrd.

brek, t ' ift lissite for ECügltuisb m tîtîs e mni elybo
the wi-:îji)Uii ivltiihles suiattcrr- ul t'li, eit>' unri
grittiai. DLttthe Govarnmetit sec toreh ti-mt îstitc
tbc'nr.i,; 1<0 htîtur dila>', or isathe->' inuqi trti:nî
tititi tlita cusesjtinces anti be is nuportud iî to-ilot,,v

fît hd-tuage tue ibiS tatu ant iUjîry te thse pasionai
Public. »'fstAorattg YAt-ie- ov.-19.)hbuantb

tuagittrate
TIt-(!Jinetilietia hierbustadtiiaiilil& asociauI Itulunsl.
mttrsussrr.rtltuslunrine- îtatbo u atr tIntaisfti (- Iii lt-ty----

gniti'iim(tllittiti' pet> <le lu> legirltilta iCisuF Pretia)i putt
ilii is ii 'rrsni uii , mimno dîsu t, dcvtii uet. hi- ;rit t 11,e

noiîtitIlY. ApIiiat<On tirse tîtîvi(c 9a1nirtte-lt-suci
lois, tic ýqIrnuIlti havttituittspIily pet tii-rn- itopoi uaI1
sit-ci 4iieitii5s Iti li- - Tlht-v hare liîiuded Or-suirate
tim-iiseves tugittutr tu prevtti thus surviig ih-atIV' ci
cf jccut-nt tsuilicc-8, ail hava r-fisudteti ii roîghlV
lenitri ht-m tuiliitgs l i'tî comtsuumdt-ilut o usiute if1

me0h>' lt-gel îtc 's.r-ite'-uhave tituec e ntt-u frs titi-i
tiliîtgs, it isfisllr. But iL ntaire fuît blnfur- LîlîedCOUmi

gain n tiai 'litaHîunse <f Cttîniits hall cf vi()ecit
p -vi-Nt)t' dicelciai td thîli tiatise sunîle
bL- ifstfi'nu-i uts ver>' set,-isy frmîcî AsRlt) h
de-tituitiu i i 'as uîccssry ta placet ia te-cm-la%-, if tht,

pintr-n-1tirilit ut ia l l unis rii listae t-cisc te eira I
o ei- i V" iii ti tlt-si theitem tiienrlî nul h îxeuîiegý,
If thue Iilt'e f'tts Ait wc-ne mtîsiettlcil tti)- seim 'i

emrduiiI. 'llise t-tilens of the pe-ople- mielit offticti no
bu tunuiininil>- arrn-en (anti i-ast imb pioîtî ft.il tsy bi

Atsiri1Z ttt. tiluW011191 ibds s-î'euîl nictnit--rs of tise tîlju. t
Pttliitimiit, anduitloimnarcî'rttiun cf thirse -the> renîî
inuts îîmuceimt ilriscLu i-itts uupuîa Veîî. rni'fLa-it'

Ftu-s1lutluviIittt li ititi ttnttItaille',atiit-al twinls
an iîîsp' tii-: ivitalîj l4bisgirtiti te a6ti5tiI't'iumîlt Slttllrila>'Il

wlîim-hhi tila' oittis ducttie. Ciprîlur, tmiii Ii iiî:tl;a

pn-ipur i.mr f-n al strotg Gî)irsnititututtiku cis--i tf V
tlîat t Mrn G i lsfeid lu ii e-tir-uh>' cititi- trrîny i

tiiit!iii -iut t% lii it r> WIIt st Ottil it lic u - l s teBit iwtl
matiitheiii-btîsli j1-01091etby canmdlinticr. A ies.iky t>' 1

geqolardîlîuuutue:ýisuis vihii-rlr.i the ciiiktcr filîsit fas
wlicb ima' etretfs ietueat-ritf tt'ecuitmnn. tîortu uniei

ltitah a iut-îau-> aîîona t Ttîîcthat ti-yc
lu> urliclu higne wt hartecnt-Iy cosnfidenuce a!Il
exci-tcfenrtis cîttu-îtui cryr>' u-iitcli>-ister. LADIE
estuit miltut-lui-ts w iiluir ds a îpetnti.W ien ti h ns',li
the, îseliths tim a itthe Gtvarrtit DIIi t i FaIts lufsel
pu tth i-u iii a l>iropert- :wiivhu, mtlifft.rl ti lgaicatu Sq,

tbusn mutsilipii iit>' -f amsîrgiuig Itros tueur zvstieln ai

pIu-se'îi tt ut liii uiftpi-,lt mty and ivrse tisut)i hi ica fit)f
rtil -n i te i iic ais itli-il, iii we, il Iai iiitis
hcmn i>) m,-c irf soihuitîusarchy anti rcsisiacce irritabe ai

0f1bihe at. hq toeus,
(Clare IntlrpenPRul) Bt u-s

Thet11iutilia Is [tut ilu han-i on tt- e YOlirt 5t 5
plouig,-li ttl tiii iltue ilait tutt teck int - sçtiî il
StruLeit it-site~iiimr-nuis e uidm cissttf ntiise-mîtiyv

ci-nrnîi--s tif winlt, anu(ttti c i Uul-l-i i nt.î Inarieus " ileTristi

se--ici i1ui'-Sltuîtt tf thtîeclture lJtt tFiîlai t g
;trnuitiiei-rt-ny nY etv, titihugteihniltt-thî ernRO

dulli-i.utv, çovt-nc'iiiitý b;' nit) 1sîclu-l, frit-us Pat-ms, 12
of tta-ui- rliîstuîil o rtfItisti, ituiiiîitfit ,Whlli fir

riir-ut-uist~sshibpuil igiiGeîd. Munît 5 sut-h Fa psI-dfthiO
nslant-e otith.trle tirugif iiRie-hriqtusprîvtîts reîfifiy bhi
ii frnitîmu si-i t i e ta ssiesttincu mîf Wncutr, it is; as Lita rllit

isstsîim.if '-'e tusiii c uir cfl'its iti tiri r. nîtittile. rud

sevenuî ! lus ltie uttue, t:- nt tha resiait conîti bis IciQG uisib-t
othuin tb-tn sut-risa.Isae Croisilt

Tise batëtu L'-sgititillundrnthe auspices offiuiteittcinl
nhin treit)ruiorîws iMeeting i Scanit will buis 1>'tryitcgt

hilrl, iss s1wr-ai tlinutghciitt flue coniiy ri Paris lutti
Clant> as r apiiy as thes light cf diuy. Tht tha lettuin%
init-rnuirtcf lit<retiont>' liait iten weuil te) Albtent Joli
tht frnit anitItken kinil>'tute isonilerieo-Gfi tucbet ta.
trisuuus ruithle ctsîssîeucorment, la fnct nuit- Joseph R'A
tirs hbave euuse te snuch a punis b-utt rtck-rent- uuisitituus

lnItuillor<ttifid thottstili'ttiface fa face acuti olie
suIt digiititi-susch as tht-y neyer drtrmtmt tbrats be
cotuld arise itntder the sticreti siehtentng plies; that
shitdow ai British 1mw. Wliît wera cal lent b>'Ruchie
the gr<t elis ai îunepenrtyutî whmleh 1 nhen fint panation.-

1 mttn.8tni J.t-gsami _g i +ihi-c ._lnelet ilsi

TUIE TItIE WLTNESS AND (JATHOLLO CHIION'ICLE.

ustifiin.ssas. Aîmid dots IL net aise o fer itartuai
reac ielt ver>' y sublît>' c f foll>' llRaetiurl
Eay that a b'-ard dtasttUnevilii lue rIe-fOl>'tiftil ts-,t.
limelted iltitii uttîchs pmallel pestlcthttîra hri titi utf l'

On th.tuiuîît' plugi espsruituuti>n nalsed bis'sent- KAN A
Celi, lier cent., rito), on the other aidi., whisrc c- OVNp
they>'w,rtt utî t rnitif61keus p-r citt aven usoîîlluecil:m
t1ise ie-ues uf hei-,>strue t it nqîtntu-r cf ua <'tii-r'Vîomu0111)

tan ie-us [. r th Lime ttnheilnuîr isj tl s iuit1 - jJ.
TUsibtesti iga ftu su- t a imni ul lriy

Wates i lii l î'utitmus>tf munt'relitîins rîmu.r
flcw be.ms, i'ii 1tiillturtl sud lt-jàtait ih>bti iuuuiPîeir nu,r-

frrau-'l-qt'ill Igusi. lt-lu' t-le uima-ues ii-smnt ifur T
tiNs #if - lUt . uuqu isngomidtet mtris»-,ir.-Ilu,&n
4

de-nîs ita01clvk o! 1.se i iug I'lue viulhti tf 1i amiusmit iîjq--,
a%%'] tIt i i uit-5 tof! ibtuiutt>' îîîut ta woîîtt tf ti

Oeulast NonternulVig, ÀNou 19) çiiiîjhîuî
uti mtolI taitte rtints tt-4 tti usItvalutibhti.

liuemultrut us ara sitrrnghytri fuvur <il(uethi- i-linu.t--
hîtillit.. u'îtsrîsfli mt thea Iabi'it-s Carpit-(its,-niu-egti i %

Cc-d filtue j au poit'su-'hu rlme ('-lu, inlirCt

ts..---------w lss- t-tai t-,t't it séi ni 1

miagitirraies on stîcli a quiestinnl
ira uci alwayetli t c nisti. Tic>'

)bis rcceivtsciwithtlie utumoptRi uiupi-
'bere neyer vas a uine whu-n, driine
i diîrnitu-anea cf itgenrsentl tt uucnitus
r, magiît(ratssaere t tunltvs-un s-f
oencire ait-st-ut ci.Thu->' eîhwtys tibi

ucuile traiki' frutu llîî-ui ihu-in ni-mti
suri to dniefuir ihu-in wiatnue-lut ii) lle

nmdice- tusthe> rigalar tuilriitnuirtiiitî

b-ei-cnn8fourn ai, Naît. 22 )
ligaihesn lt-iigiltvus-w tir'lte

luaètits-rtiire as nm titten if f-is u

f i n-Ii iiiranuskeu ~1 il ýite- isir tsnfa-
mit nuýit -. l.,iss bouterr'-y - iint
a sanbidé ifsuye-tra i -tfr Iiit! tirnt
lt-jr- ru.it-, or is utîit i a> ihi î'îuu

h nulila t yir-t scftsî'l lt i--ijr~
isrit ültu tt8 i ti talii.'li'it

silitaii<uo f tiisewha k tsa'hittu
les itoruotofit- tiist- ; lait If is, *uu lut1-

a'trc-sgilirTid.r1uh iilclitÇ t-.Is fs t

thum tht -Inishuiiu'ncsritii-t', lunutîglît
-li reliefrut Isvilliîî'J%.csu i mctl-tt, il,
Ilu> bis fuit lu tiue-s linttis-aneittîz
wirtluuht hu Fis cotrtn-oil crut-dui

h tIme ulmtpkctet i iuusa if) t i-dtci
rmn Titi-y suultj-ur nbii hîtlcris
tuutinens cf a rude buit i rîieAsit tti'
Unii mmIII tus inck h e meani eu îtio hîmut'
sOlteu mhhn l.cîsutracis tîisag-istufti

cio-n, icuilîlliea pi-ca oftif t-t ii-
fe tyrittin>. If lPsnliauutmItas-muld
r, atmd rttipuiti eut tiht lutlîit-îsCîtrupus
y irriactinil tlIe itrifttru hme-
litiant>' vas ssurtrhti 'vî'usid

c mu-ne>', muleht jutr i sit>, rtf loi-
e, h wiîa iti pnui-ýIJhule aisu lusF

Sutlc t i'sitemnt ufci(t)-snni
-iti-h iti tismittue It(ailu-éw tis su-
tanr cvrie a titu-fiîle ÇSieiefatr
ut, wftnhui lue ut]lnest 1U5Jîuirlo ire
lin itsaesu-urtrin itttrn 1:-1,
incîniri liei thesarîliarcfa Ilursg tut
il ef-hi ftun tiutcli a stisi îîu iultt

ufti 'c. AtIibi th ttirfj1t tsIosunci, in
%vîuid lue îtuust tuglageu i tic it- a-s-
îf les (eienicent i liaiti llt- i a-e

n etsh ttii tîntdWiiimetry cuit-
aiL base coit aîr wsaiteî cai-

(Iris/sTmr at 3I
1i- çuumthuîg lafonce au tîîr oruluntîny
mfriptip Guuîrerit t Loiîse-i innri(l

Mr. Furt-er's nl'rir-e upusu it an>'
t it>' iyptussuIby bu fujundîlfinuit

Esrt siîîiitrutela-iit w! umatît cof
,of innesrferecitcm iith ksocial nighrs,
uistivnett ittsitriuce. Aftt-n ail,
ifctta Corpuis tut luuud bu--urein ent-
tpi lîlsbl irn w-ul lt hvt ei ii faihlent
ivîi fnu tu e une csf oiuu> a
tut te oita iier>' Ii w i f inta n i-l cti
Il7m> V lnuuukJtiy ;-t-sb-itîn. Ot

t liii usîhouî ivm-s itaîmud hteovaisnury
ires;t.a mt inairs-aomît ii itslte-
'ifItiti-bf ltes nutifg tiIat sicutil-

Ilit'. ''rim e tnii-u-l rne ou -lLi i
*, ati v-il! lie riitts îUP ttiWtt-t-
exr- 'l'lie îtn-i-ulioe t-Ieu'lii !ti-
Ltftrl-q alomîii il i tiles Iutd-tcmnt i utu-
us parnt ofthie (uv-nuni aim itl> hrcvc

csui e- ilii it iiiit ttit-iriun

[ES, DELIUJlE ANU FEEIILE.
tits& ii tfttbi ltt i s i ci i su, en titiiM

ie su-ti t- J>' ai-lt e l! un >-e': feIét;
tint dritutti tii tkuiig ie-1irtîsa >etr
il itmi- (tnier t-hnuticit.v ;dnivitie- flic.
e0m voutir ciesecr- tflîin ît )àiusîuîi

t» ; nisn ri nc tues, rmniduritit pîah

stuf rgit a r civaItuns rn-u-, Ilitu

lni aire -cat tt g ivu e,1<' ilu tlic
mi11tst-srumf eitsiicuui pilaare ;u--r-
Fnenîîîu,d. wii >vou lheedti iis

OUIEFiiI'1.E1'iTROUBLE.
>îiO i-I -- Tht fifire de Ilichiefrr
Ir tlitretus uhttyr pIîsi uusultisitisilx uttmonou-
tha tai..ttioj) cf tic iParis it-t-sf is
i.-tii ir&susimîrleireansd inc'umhisns-nt
t afilI1iî its- lf itn'e. Rocahetfort,
dr-ny liiiviuiaeni1871l wnitt-ec ailainer
tut ru' piiclirîg tl i cuat suti un i i
iuuiemcdumtili',ug bi ita u tals in-
b is3 beiîîf with 'hiiers;. is ditipi-rate-
tus pt-rscutdts Psnri, and eutpaî:lutily the

taîieaisud Cuinnatinitits, tit
<rts îtui-îiui t t fi>' by is !uiytur,

t>', lu prison,îcnti 'vs; navet sent tau
a. tit-tlihuismsuat a challenget l M.
-luttaIt, cf Le lt-chaire, tho steaidul>
mthst Gamubetta rf3e-Iedtiihe tiuin
moe-ms gdeteutuinet te slit uer-rai

clorab lie bits inishu'î. Reituacil re-
tlie siînpiy pubiabe t itr> elgned
tfort, anti lieoves thse latter ce ru-

usmorai ngis Intrsastyenit Richsefent lis
ysmttrtitluc ng. dutistîrîs tuAi-nr-sai

tats brte cf bis pet avrsrions, Girci-
astrt anti Gàibetia hiimstlf. On

a lie ext-tchis us uîawens as a
î 5utandisayu t l ould btue oui>'pette

<tl true-Isrtird men supat on bita.
roi lijiteNcUatio lit distanu 1>'relenfeti
,,-... FesIl ,Ati -AO m .ntis as"Th

r ini iifi hsr-tmtnlry on Europe hein
rsetuis-5 sriC-Utuub, ant iibis )topui.

tiil liuist neilluisit. 19-2
lAV'S PiLuii .- ff thie Coinfsalnts
cn fitnl14tle e. iePus i-e"tunrllisd.
r1:y' t f. u- tin se£t li eliitmgcoitu

ri rn-tuîsrîttf t hum tdIuvir s -tttthsut

lcu u t tînwItîrll Irthe-riu. A nsisîuecst
,, r -r fnue tltuui-etic mseiruesit VI tht

- , i. - l u al- i..i..-.t '.'-'.

lin' u1îrr uru rnuicrr lIn- tu e a r mivtils-,
.%ils 1,.i!ins-s ta-v suts>' l t- lcemII iI L7

tir ut t-t it-stu-jîs, tlii-tit>'nuofîviiig

.19.1

11!SCELLANEOIJS.

-Pope Lau bas catirai>' recavereti rm lits
itrtesut.

r -I's -ne are ilet» uurdeners saititte-trial
iu Nenw Yotrk.

try Lîunîeom'rs Ttîw hook cf poeetasi.
ecu-nfird hi bt-lie N iv Yorknls Firnusg l'ost.

-A nuitw iwtlhi t ttt i-n ostf SîtAiy bias
lit cu namai Parti, ifter liiu ibn miclîscuits

-Thue daînuagîî (itueIs 1wfirni-lsParis l'rom
J'tu. t Ie Juaî- 30fisîtti tic-t:lte,240(00.

-rte cul>' ctri-jute-e lau uoitirnt-urc 's tIse
Pnin!trt-s'>I)ttqmi iît îi ssi Wa' bîuughi pi-uu-

itul min utc-lieids lirsut!dts.

-Ihe tircuimnisiui a-tncfsuu-nt boiia'triî
lu-i a stri îulthesa Vii fr-iti 1t edsl'or ifii-

e(i-q Lt tni fthbu Rut-siati tu iI1>ti t i ltigliusutg-
lu raliiaud;tt'sttrlmu<ug, (fuefht-t-utciii. iitmlt:ittitei

4i tv tittSili li Citistl icrs itutti titi-P i,e tînid

foi te neraruuVll cf diiivt-l dtrubiliîîiuset,
cuuverts t4ii ltusînsuis.

W tifts EL poblit-ni 1.- tut rrit-ul JOts' flui! s. bh
sr«ntuijw, 1km' lus grniiiil iu isîtr it itsirsg
Il hic. Bht1itur-, ttatu - ivîmiiititîml iefatgste.

%lruen Jonuuiu: îrIttlie-r I tiitrn toi.u tt-
tiquiîcr-its miuith, Nsuul'iiiru, %iltIi vuulis-

treutitie- utîtsfl iushtduI dflitînsr: d; Uesi. rLîiutt-
us!t:'ut;,iîhrla-t, ttitml'î t v undt  1>

hfkt-' t, Kitte-VI , ii uteutt-t r )pte-t rthei

antit uts tis e uîîtutiueîs (y it) lui Iîwîr lt-s
suttrtieneî tii atit-s I aIt Meti '1 i wttsR uH
611i--ai i. ttttiuie, Nauilm-cmnm 'vîli tie ti-rmNis
u1i his, tuîi a;i il LIiicCt-lître lunti ttml11. id N-uit,

it- . ss biîtii Eut Parotir, îcî'rt>delit-ru I us-
tlutine-but Iii>' srti?,

- [Tue t'îtt.st Iiums ira siftlîlege ein h
Ituistiau. For luise cf of ilîlbgtsesi gtrude

iniutm t utuN tre LxtlltehiI.v tri;luyit.
f' ndutc pi uetsesni-nVeis i-ut miffl iusii-t tsi-

reu ii-cuft tiesir i-t icky ' cirîr tt: tti-y dt-
t«t il nd ctctai i til st tint l i rt. ma nul tti-ne hi>

sit(Ua iuc-urnoîet'uî:k >1i-. tIhpihti, tutu), isi
liai-le u t uu ý1iuih-, etri-fitfr lie-u t-cil

it'tildu.' Tet li usai c w<i-c ut o rs i ilseIle,~u
mte of c-.xtnuîit>(istuny bttî>. Olue, tr t1ii
Sittut-ui'n Palttit.is (if tai-si i t-qi mit-Stif etLtiit,
in ht-titlt h suin îtr o e cmi- -i tuti lis iAi
t-atuleis dîm1e tua 11011 ZiC anti UIL a '
cý.suiîultua suntil hl (ik-stf îtîk forur tquitj
flîîeîns. Thiare anatu mea itmatai fýrt- ibis-
icn France auJ (-rmsttajy, but noise li

Englati.
- Dr. .B- W. Roacetbt Wel -ktornf

Etiit!ieis îuîii:îi>ti(enltygitute. efe-nfng ILIs et
i..t-nt l-i-ttirie toltle <ll'iioius <ti ti-uilkei-niutr

u-tilt hi-il i>' io ji ri n 5tstil Litrth ititit,
suidt t lii-i sttu ii'isucit w-ts ivtlili
i-nuelîsei, uii-lieIte arintil witî itsCt-htir-
ras--t,lt-e i,-rtsLi, is tlsiC'h tltrtcenzsl - ,
SuLXîtDn nce, thie %titms, hlctit sh-imati ir--it
ini Eittiu un 5--mîstibn oiumut titi- lxsn0uutic
wiîîî-lultuSmit'i;tb)ein 1t1titisEt t! rin

Stat i i<mkviuish i. Hi-4 s-hc theIirtitis
anîsmîld r-oite whcîm thbe-Sc-iiituîst-n riuuiil c i
tdase tus chtîssilhis st-lîlans by a stuti>-ccu
thiei' teutu <tien ct se a nit g-vesoti- utmti-ci tut
tiftrsetu4 r'> tise îariû:r-uîr su-s of îis-iiitîg
witi t cilleirenli dtbi-isguîî.-htîd t>'iy te-îuilt-t-
îittlis <ttubiich lbu, bita ruetru.

Whiî'n a tiisîiiitishuaitd actuthunichan -tas t-
cevtly ut- humu itt I-na lit Claîtst 811 irui'srI
fut getlutlacutn1qiire utunt of t-t-tttii i tsiil iits
tui! tîlook bis; plae inligt1tines .t-uniing
noîtidthle eraeî. Oui 4lkiuiîrret-liesfuî,t-rta
ontîtitui tîur fat flt-sd entittalîtidaiîih>', titcisn-
lue- lue liaitut ureor t-un'kuîîîvîs itîw î(:levtrn a
uîtmîc ilustii tectusîgirrin-ltWi . u.Hut-i-en, mi
iti onattîn iventmnu, tt icue'amuud tii sie theri-

nulst itliesoina nistake1 ulimidi t fUune cc-ar
tuii iut rtll)slîtt- aiit1 ir ; SI lut-g pardlou
hmontsit-nr, but i.> it nit -t M ti.t alu-
terin lst,1P ,Nte, ilt d;-, tIse gaade--

iirujuitri W1Iiirenctmn fha lit g--nbictîsuli-x-
ciuinid -witi» ntr i-n indieca.-t encre-v

eStuîtstsiî-lihmîîe uititkei filteccei1111t,iCI tit
b- rata u% wipicg bis cjesý, te fIlid t-ha iglt

-Sevenal Fn ocf ftir itautir aeniîailti'ex
portadsufticin Fritlice't Et cla ti ttl O rit-tymi>
'rse miutt utsirint i-ails ttiflutin la Frtuu e

anre Uc e funu-mI s cioztis-lt, e tîatiusit wieituutotf
Nt.numtt! y. Biritn> > ids pierttifisi cncps,
lent tof course uiilit>' and Iachitgla Inînumnu.
Lintoge-îsîd ti l nie-Ishl(tltoitlarae[produtive
st xcpim uiylong sun-b glest>' ILtck tenir.
'I'tnuîghout tise nontiofai unîc îlt11ii lles
ChuuntuLcti-nzts t-litsgretli, aetit tuhi-li lta

glu-t- atl-tiiune to the ttiflutce ef the saise
air tipponen iinnu bain, whir-h, ila niaud
mrituiiuuîîsdistitts, is gi-t-al>'tîunnd te
lia dank ant ud ilet t» celoeamndite gîca'withl
geraipidit>' ta abucîrnaidl ingth santiwilgbt.
Tu.e French bIain tdealer'$î chilif cîitlomer Isi
Amnenica, visither (s mmli>'y exçiantad as
inach cof tht cocmntdit>' 1in qnesliou ai s jesent
ta tirnti flitalts andi Geninan>'togusiber.

-Nir. Fonston, tha Sucrolcun>'fen Inelant inl
hi". Glatistoneis Cabine;, whihe hutnchlung at a
weilI knuov diniug rnîîm luDîuhln tht ciheri
day, foundirisehf piayiug ltnvoiunlcniiy the
naît af Haremn ah Rueiscud. Ai tht arne talble
ina an cutspaken >rung gentleumcn, vlu
advances tewands ceuversatien inere net dut-
clinctl b>'tht trlttb Setar>'. Ina ashort i me
theoconversiatlcn turnsui on tisestateofo ananci>'
linIthia-htle vest sud santh cf Ine-iud le
punuet, sud the apenîug îensarks ai the
nomîug gentleman vas su trul>' ihisursi tiait Mn.
Feirierbi! met ou comamen gronti. Thls

an bils ina>'ta Enrepp tei mattthe meusheris af
bis famlu' vise at-e tnravlling ahrirad, lite s
v el kacunu. lu bis trips ustrriati Mr. tintph>'
huis necîtrt'ed tnua Lnuticu ituisu l ite Pipe.

IL ctrnttivrhshi nu l it istiodîst'Ligttsctf thea
Righlt Rer. Anchlîfshsaît A lcama»' <f Siàn Eýt--u
tisco. Upan lie secautt ip tfiet-taie, isainits
i-e yîra-n gueu, hie iras diuauirteii i>' Polît-
PisIX. anithliebt ulaun ciofSi. Gnrý-tîy. A
joan afIrt-vîîd le wa- amiîde a (huIs .L't-sfer-
cisy Ic'abehle autiie-jI lwaa 1t-e-it tt-ciliiii iltfuit t ,-
iiîg tut isai i'ipes Lu-mu XIII. h-tii tt
beluîi 11iscii<kuiu<tiuîil e M tuqîtis .SIuîmts îumuîtims
cgu M.luit-. lcnimît>citîstet t st.susu-îrhmîn-nuiil k--

.t0t4s-Pic-Ili e tuli lue îtuitrd (ufhiei. it
in--frtl thes pt-tseisailiu ocul fliIîuil>' liL

'ts t1iilit cf ltnt( s sistti, litelit-sthtnir

Plut e lrecinul>' t-i.' ussciris litVI ihs eîttitu>-
littthieItc tf-us Iitloî, Itîtlo -this ntht-mnlivil)i

S-ti'îritt tai M t. OfIer utmît4-utmltlst
S'i'ftirtiluii te gît île lis iLk tri <i-c allits Mn.

'1i-ti i11e mîstiiiIl-s i li-tu Ita luk,- ~uitl,
titi-r FlicIuttirchu-tictul igitît1iêt-s t irus-
huiiiis cer-unoîuhitii o titit iuCuîu'h isi
Rouis tuinnige114uit" v thek. 'lkii, ligîtlut

linritus mtiri tile;fIoIlut ihie t uli-.t itil iiit
titi; utuvritocf lui-t féliiîte-. Tlîtjus-i tinl--i u-atu

mtitfftt uusuîeh 8uttumlit ufî.-n iiti lturusî,u. Suit
file us,; ofîu lis t, lrtîîîiniutw-r- t heuirtsfttiti s

lo"tisîusSlemiuclu ntt-m iip-iu,11ii. il tl t<u

%t tkits l'ap-il ciuI t N -t rniigl-ittv s ittnti uti t-rt

sutu (nu psutiti tlut-l, 4.mi f 0i t 1 u% itI-t ttf
îmîuLi1înî, wiitiawilL rin-ueiSut l"t-tuico tai
aluut(its-e vutk.

Cinsitmpt i'» hua ut w-t-Ilbe-minutucIu L iu
îvritii ntis biul, bIsaI tucs evittlhtytiIr-utît I lic
f--i rt lit iuitr. ITrstît t!d g t hil ri-itsur li u l
tuet, chlr-k at - nItsthiet vital sulîlrklîutuil tii'

is uni - nilua mec- tirai tintt i tUf.' t us

te-lia iLtuit-tllmuCntu tutu it'l i cflcetsttl lhuma'
ti-tit,rh nutas tu Itucîhiit sel-iac. -j-c25

Onii pc-rNovl. VelC.v v(

On 2 ritilt-it-s i iti- rut-tiite- m-rIs ittuf

ltt su o u-t-Ns a ilu t-fttlr-tf fiimsIt -

Gali! wsmilSez Ct-tM itî-nw-l42 -tuws. fiiii-5!tlie,

t-s-ele uivttu i li l itt-uutif tit iruslt i

fîltluus. t i i it-tcis re,îL- i li (i tte-
'Fiisir-tu-i utc îr.-iimit 43 lu Purtut s

n j t>' s-ituv ît-kAluttIni]Z- guinCtuusîi

asu u'l is c virut iieuit iîmlst-s smtit

hmu nutheus 'litis iliis lircs-st îuuî#t;blt

nee-pistitis Lft-iltIFîuir.iu itsurill' -tnli.
r-hurt.- i he rt

1c -nuuWl tt te.su-tfiit-ihi'
ti ut flirt itîh aiL0vkf' ihdIe -ut-,<utiutl

t:nêittlimuuuuîchs lit te i-Iriingsuorunuu'e iruttuiit-tt

jut!rti 11er lia i1-uîieithlu iti- lut-îtiîu

'sliuiiisplumi lit. urtiiti tpIi, t.uc' li ,nît'.

iîirz t hta c-hitrel aud th isîfstîgm uti(tite is

(Cum 24-I NIr.rs MOneni-, au t-ihy îF5 v- r ns uf
uLe, utillilu- omît-, Niluir Si utet, lluîîi-itluimu
ffn-ittts m0 Cets c-f fini iLt<tht-ut. C/ Tuus

cl- iv tiiiuse- Itswtt-k O-utttuscrtiui u
fi-r, iltut kt- ttusis --,i.-fr li-r guîtruu u-
slice fore t geshtiTiuniflur mltilu' sul e iifiu tu
vismîuîn et sisiit i vît' l ti, litut l i i-unnut
fuutisatilii the illttmrrullliteilutlh-i; vliaIl
lut-c-i se--niiiît-sy biitî-sttni. Ir îiI.-ui.ft i iautilMt-s
N'Crui', t-u-dr ttisie îî.siustli-ti ti
iis is l-f- Ire Ait-lui hîtuIist it luit 1«-g-î'i-1ttieiu, r-na't
inn tuf lheu uiul iicht.-th ' Lu ihi' liti iut ut
i-f miukiri tu usuarlu, wiseilut-nciii tumdl iitit

duîrscwifgtit fini-. Sult tslitmî- l mitutthir-
itendml utrtc litps -i ns M 'CN i t'fr t ii--
tltuaf-u1-cîttîîr cuîums4iîî'tu'O îet iaiy 41 luI- bit,
inîi wus as heîriuuntl k[)uei u t lurc-îm gî -mnt
tinus cf Hstituijics.

Theisa iiuial t-Ntion ionrituhé'riî-r--itV tuf

'ît. -Anmrusis îmamk lîhsi t '25Siv. Ilit tam.
nltîlatc'uu hi-l SirFl-''iittrnMat lmuit loluiMr
E. C. FI-inani. Uilliku- thi s u i-cii--uttt the.
uistt-n Uîtvensitiea tut Euhiiluuu rlu tu-!s ftcut
tise i-sCftisbtt weS titltu il tuf ptiltu h sJig-tufi
ulîtee, Sur Tbecerîure ba-itg ue-rt Lfîrunuinîlils1 i-i
fi-rat-y gretIituu 0lutouy, mut! 'vis umttîtrt iy
Liuteral and Censenvatiie stuit-its itik ie. Mn.
Freeman vas <lue nemniit-eaof liteLihu-rah

Cemusittee, but, avilie- ta uisusiîs klutnue-
tiîu-zuslves, tise pîmnl>'dit urmtcoralteitt
geeraI euppori. A hrgce numsbu-r tut atudtulîms
rotedm probtubi>' reter tItan tutan)',îunrhîuîîsF
E<leilon. At humf-pait i-hi-rtn Priucipleth
Tnhloch, lise vice-chairmnan, acrnuce-th -e
resait as clit-sa :-

Sun Theede oMarin---------..l11
Mr Freeman-----------------.693
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A general meetinig of thm fissgewnyLocal
Asmociation ni tht Iiuutitnu its i-t 20 Nasa -

ln tise Cil>' Ptsblta Sicnol, John Strit- Mn.
Macmillasu, tht presideut, in thtebhair. The
Rev. Dr Haie]>' Wsdteui il-ivrt-il am ntme-
rautîlue- lecture on' utTlie Scotch Lattimage.' t

phy iite ttealitu>' itilr niera ler of tti r>'y
gontis limpe-aritu-anti jehshnug flrm ai Murphy, Truie nobllity la tht ntati iur-tsnitow.
Graint &GCe. f S-un Ii'ninc. Mn. Murphy Tht mast htituible mieputi-fl isili eccou-
ta bis beyhooti vas aus es n uthetir>' geints plishi ht gîati-est esuit; I atsf not ixoniufed nt
bousgecf Etiguine Kil>', the» estalhisti unprieilmg ai fouivrntans thee swutt-tj
lu SlotaFranaisco. Aftter attsulnug bshl e tamomtsimplea ant i lIIwitiu lsanti tht

nujuut y ha h-cinsis a itemuher of the firns. rnmeut pot-tnioluetil ; Illtircihnrhl.ai.ich grvsws
kits-r M. Kelly 'cauietôb Nîa York Mn. ahînaut uîat-at-imhfin b>'fiuir ittv iid-s unie of
lt îtpiu>' cruteuulrnid t-ht>firun of wilh lit lit the mcmii ralambla et clui: uulimii til hest-iiig
hlesiti itil, 1me vas i-n mi lsusn »has- motilcinut remts, luixlus uue ci thuetrM wt>' -

nuést- 14 L it hrities vwernutaube, anti as bis groiltents cf htuit rvel1ouasluu-rtuiti, u
weituhb iturrOu-autecl fisc tuphre il [LIS caiitism iitiSBlfissiBitterut,tho bt tptint;iir'Fî tue-t-tit

watt en) ire-su. li-sid 4s allilIrt oclCatihle I lus t-ht î,nhul.Sanuplii Bnlluo lu ctut. PR,-an-
ethriest f Sis Frsuaiiurc, te inhli liti can- lar i Sis $1.C.

tnlbitet i bernlîr, hbis hanAWS i ciuiist't lus
misin tf tutti outer uiietiujitituutof CaliuInitu. A man uandtlLIIis reeiiitm-cuh'Vlt

Rhe nimttn Ctude ortlari asylnuiu -InsaneLail usîuliutîna eutmp nnemtuir.

lnr4-in l stti îd 8-icranuento. 'the. A. Çbpî'r csf ie itiiB ttt %K i lîclulKaLahutsnu
sitbr-i ofci..t. -q i.itsick u bus ititss of revenmu>' lit.ii'àti Ou-mri Sui ) 'îuelu Stuswîatî
Lte P'hiiutrtti i., .ltphuit8 f bte ire-e w.tb flue hiîLe-iaiki a G 1imud (P ts,;, 'vlt If 
fren ts sihtir .> ti MSAi Ft utiiatitIhet bni i. its ti tl tIonit-a &kut s t tii - - inlt-il uý.itel I i ei

iluens tunf sus luuliusts'lsiulsbrs i utu eeàr.-) hpinnt, w-titi-Ileiatiilimsitri t2îî--31u-i
t'lpié-i'tl cf àMn Mittniev'à biiuîtity. [n Ibisimeîtélîaîiemsed 1.etucutîfer ou hiut-lie Vittiai
cll>n1 whucilb ibu it.tut-a altilreUuee atyuar Crues.

lt-ma itiitfjth 4)nIr.lto lib-l sou. ,PfTe-i- Lr. itnil-19 ignu îthcu tistbt ILgomt ilits 1*
tutu alwm-dy batve titeieilour stniser t-ti--.; ,'th Deamers ou-uîtexpîttticader

tiîuy srs tegimîui'ig lb u îMîlîîat-lu titi lit ht4tt îfietue brt h -tfiu'i.Yst-i'da
'lu Rle'tl ei îhcîA iqîti istili i fiuieun, wt . ttiltiti>I lhii yoUuisg ledy o-.naetioaieh

heeiin utîstt reui itpl i bU't%-lîuîs esti s:- ttc» tIesIsetti wusiittiust imit 010site 1 us ua
fi-uu'àla ig l-ilui toeltuîi al ihlu l i cli) ungetmstîîrnied. d is sai!tuthimeg,.
tiuitlm i iti-r nu -le: i îty-s ierlIv- r i't t[ lust-Tt lv ppeee-il Ilu-t b-'ba

uit-t-k utur tîtitgttmd »ilL csptim ut wl--- ush.1uui isnanvwr ur> '&ýu -l rtohi-art. A
114(tit bstv <Ilt iti tîtt tylsti htttf l-reii t.11 mintent urwum îl ie isutertîd lIte> stable

bbrines for fuicirar Ism itud îîn llhu. Aria ii.t '.11dici ,thet wuureiù;, tsmk a roie froc
jtri sAfrse'mcit 1 buut Eu,-v liuti uai iiiuubk lour tlit-' iuumcple ek tf a csw su
m instîsI ifi f tt rvîî i-f tii-r pren iratrihléiits- lic-tuied etta enîl bu IL ut is i ille

t ti" Insri -iion miii t the qw.souiinsi-prità. i lchu-rl.it 0tut 'Meut 11111ii l < t-<sunit

ir u nt g îml ua dus-tréomma iiid Antenlr-t uir-ianmum1îtdbis wu t u.riiut. W ksti -adt-
tî -i imt-t' -us. I nu l,-rtl. 'u ti uh -a i(ti of r i t ni' î î .iia ti-mi a tribllcmi lint. t-c kli llt'-(oct

s-u - iuî nluiw tl'tusinumiigrntîtse -tuti rtre e- tpiia suLi-,au lc'» tunltg itgfuutls l

ce v:it Int iirci di i - i iii Il n îu cimiiii iu su'uiOliii tiloI i e p tîl oti ittileiritins.
utummtii-5 v i-u ;isru l aIttiit ovittiîî-îi Tiîttbody w-a Syet WalÂntnW hisl'futumi.

AMERICANIZINS ENGLANO. .iid fi rigid nslitry system,-ittterýts
luwhu are îîrrar:giug whaî i k>sto pcfl for

iL uay ait!' h duhtedwhehercont-m 1inst!i-xt twertyyears mill iîîkvîîii ii vhs
it My fatlybc dubt(j wetiir cntem lette ils ont.

piary ubs.trvters hbave piîid sufîeiet atitention Ou the whlînl, thens, 'vi are eiille il -i Pbfisc!
tu tile vtry decided influence which Atti-na fa tIr << f aitti<>iiii prilu antisilr.îî'ipro-_

-jger'' l lt- shlviihae tle, SIittSI!i tn' a
ais nw xert]ii ipori is emn ir<iitw-i, trh-so Ansi-îiiî Estiul
titii i î t. lE njiii $ i'fdri ti is i %dn.~ii~ui ha tiiia1 oilli ig WO

ver> s-it-mtr fuitiure. ~Te Civil Vtrwiýifiecon trary, tiî,ri,rc IL a retît htiliti ire have
4rr-at iofir 1.utctfih e Unii! criS!itiom an i-IvsYari otriLmiiiherît i s Tinh, ir iaIistl
(tlîîîiî4li aeti'[ie-liv eXlit-hsilti) i itg «I l ;îî5W n r iisutilwtih ttVie tse.
g-it-tI itit'îr s iî i t %sis ptii . Four litt tis >-î sc srl tlffl t1n - triit i, n

ýrst iîi ic hupti-itle filitr.i 1tc îbtii il <li el I-riiro. Nii îijt rti,1- sri ii -ie
if!qiliotmiitêf l (frteiuijiirimiîtîof 1114titi' ritii tg) ti ielitItn liltitiLI lttîrritIlLfi mag-

Uttiuit uifs anqil(t,-îtîiitîcî i their rn-. 1ik t-liittif 1nii t isAtc- -iria
srîr5 . 'lirt, îliiltk trvt'îi if i P' t fii ls lj< , e fe. V s

lint I il t lvai iar-ui enitri-<itma--i s ti..if;t11 îýp:ily aujs
1î'itî-'a iibitrî'tioii, tii t't'îîthcr tttiii lIiiiittl.il lo otleitit<ii -tt- î

;îroceI ofutirsstrtittlingthie (I'i ic~tIii, llit ir 'îv tilît,î< c î ii- lîrrni'I t- ititîIrrlatl
'<ts iti <iinîitic t-e p, r-îtiftis l i' hltifiiitl t toIi', ridictule, <r suict-ute) i-iîe

litisilils--ioim .ifj'avrilVfi t f miiini i- el' ir Ilriî-îîiIlv iisrrinse Mo nuit in 13uttia
ritl!iîiiitllt-lit, IItt i ilit-ilfi t tco' t I viii fh ttntg .itirct
ct:ir stîr;tlnî iit:tlt-Itjily%, thetu -l('n- li t - ri. soi_____

tîtuîzti itîlîl ,:liolttileu Latii>ltifl i rt, Atrtr~iitgî itti>,tîi-n
î-.Ves 4-1 (lflc îir!t. Otîr lii'i.tf.ul it', iiti Ii-t ir t ilqttiI tr-tfie

hittli r-îîtî-îditlt titi ii'wli 5' siVîths'lsA ri, i-'tchumi-_ -îiivv-s t'sîtrart,

limsier Eîtk!iii iii-si -tt 0-ss--idi m gia-.i tiIcu-sIIý-ree t'i'Qa--- ii.
bo imiutîti1-iîî ahtu i utu ,rimîîitlu-r gîttil siiîrîi il itf is itîl l a 25c-lt bottin o!

itiliittiîit. 111 tiitilis IIt-,r ins, w.-liqt-i: -I ['sf 1s1 Pliîsîin, ibIu hitt throt
('tir nil rvvvrien ttmil lthe lrnît fttnli-al iît111g huacir i iei wurild. For sales hy

tztgEîgîîiîîs 4eiîig eni mutst rsipiiilu . g ii1 tititulers. 9

'i> ititrîtirfi -t(iltîtr ct-/stits ttit, iii JIX'FSIIX IAVOIS.
iiitscltê id tr, l'ut itIIitit ( < Itf ifs

t-iitirm: ientîit îs tio Wir-s li tut fuît (ii - Thé,'1lîîîuirslcîr dri-ps, fiuliiotieiliniiAmerica,
s-i tutti e îuîv «itýilt» Iiti ut-futuifr r <nu is îîsitîfitcl ii inLairs.

m'niiii . xliîigl)efite tîsîî o hîitf lte ___(J;ciiij t'.lisma-sti ii omft o, or ni'
llitst- ni iunuinttituti: atill ti-- fli i it i èiiiilîrdiitt-rnîl, titi' vî-ry tylisiy

niprtiititi (Ifs iitht. iiiic i (f p î 1i-rti-î tr.iîsssîucîl tint in ls,I 'viit-i l t14cU or ise
flitats itl u l rit-b sli i îîi ati tittîtluthll' lii luîuîi, tollar, ti e tuil tiiiHi.f t

l'trel Stjtle '. tiutrlii>fultil iI# '-liîud rt-iv-t sasliestr!unswnr, liaitat
l'ieltili-r is itiiiiiV i2ttîtîis ittly<iti Iiv.-i t t 4il s tia iar,-icss kîssî. l'iiy are

ilolii-às îîilli-tas'tii iii' IL t1iti I l>i't'vit'it ttt il, seuil i liiiicl (IN Iflc tfîrdut by
ilittivi-ilialri, t'lit, m-nît t-ssitis um-nîSîl tis o (ntut end

uîaîsî.îie ui l-t -o:s'îit-lil. Noa less i t tit-n- urpan
iit t itd it-itii''uc ti'tilitt'11iîi 1., - NIttri>'ladties wIto cîlijit'tiilt te, iiy rtsd or

uitiem.ti. i. ltUi(l OSîiiàt--î îutîmoîrutiI jliriusltlql l tel cîtîst fia' 'iLr-ii Lo nhuaWtert
mure iitteliit i rnitri iv.f rc-nyjeijjt,; îîîsA lIiînii ]rttitrtinneith.atiiiîi-tsi t'>' te-
titiy lire' lic-rtr itast-ith tii rrîtu iitititl t-i fir frttlu lou It L luitg t tlit crid <lu Dot

t-s y ycar.Fur (lie 1ii tt tfA ii. i i ut I usil> --
s-lt t fli ti(1111 utct-sgi 1-t.iii bsiltrtlsi' o' gri ,t I -W1tiitu cissîtiist, or 'w li.lîîlii î-raspe ta

azilii. tit- i- viilet-s csf Ilt-t- uit!,ii'i'tIi. iltititN reitîly iisvoiît n i Paris fît t1ifrîmlu
w.vliîtiu tiii.Ltîulmitttit'0(1-1 l%'tiî1;1 luit if itl:i5,it3ans iriitititi, î'iistinlIi's. S-stleof

iu î--iîr lîtu sîs t t a îl-Ziîî ~î-i l tt-k-siiigtj tii,'I l ýIyil' ;s-, tre i ît m il-îtti -et
te it.4-iiiiiiiil: iutîti ifs Vttlz-tit ittît înt ritb- idttl-s-tl lt itllin mlîîohs t., sirts, lnag

011It.,1a t h-usÉ î-i.-i'tri Ili -ittlihtînt ix itii sfratgltt tiiiilttls7 tilltr liîhi, iil-ilt mid
tl-itr tic' jlistieît fil titsîîfw-îtîis 1-v iil i ,-Iiii i r tîId the Ietitirti îisti'rit ls l,- 4irfltp

<-t,, ut lutitilsw ofiiiiuî', sittd lîstisc-ti-îî lîi'tutlinc.t i t il înet wi'rk. cf Itii ced
îîîîîli s; îitr 1,'it1iî,t uttliv. tt'î,ti îc i ti-à- itîtl r plilit 1t..
ritvîltl-rs , itIi, ctle i'f ii.ri-îita- t' __ 'u'î-li.i îiutse, wlii-l i solitriz. O b>'
imt'Iiii i îrpb iîili ti i iWiftlenitîg i'tt-titiiNileiitl tntîtl ,s tu t tîr s tilît-ir cliilirtrtm lie wittt tli
tiîîjiIily TJI.vri~tt-e, -If collsie tltîtis wtiir, i-rraei-s l -it-r gqnîîlitîîs i-qthiH s :tn

fi l if i Ive iiqi t -iu i i niii . iisi u- iit 5I, ttu. u-l-vr ifir.nt. 'l'lie isu- i l îbrie ila
stît l oiv vitum, ileit ti, rste <titliitcvitiîilv 5'i ,Ii ît-, îuîiiflîti lui-k huaiti i min h.tv>
(le ititti.- it t i ài--il r fstttifif. itîl l oIti- tfi- j]liii 1kf-i;iîtiiss fi ti - i.- 'it'lieis, inre l

ti îîîe mrtutu luli iItt, teltl e stItjir çlairi.s fîî i nuîi t if lîroî #.t-iisýtêiiil t ii siiîîmonds

vutl lelit' ritî -ît- ivr r iii i t% l Vt- iîîif îî' i - 'iîiîit-, cti lqIiw gt."Itit s îîitfils-1 .îit-
%Iftl,-i mocki li 1V-sIoll t i 1' tutîl lirt-l t- lier crîticrimis îiiiîks usiw.4t

tti.! lI-± i ich i eld iiIr ir %,,îitt ltti -slit- drî-ssî'.u. '-y littit liii iiii ls nocui
r-ttn îî it.itv iltirs4 bitr ii, tîti ii ýivst i[iti i'ttiLIs.

11it ii s îî s;înil geiiit utpigi. . FluuîkigA iti't-iiioftiîti

'ri-lli -îimnvr ,xrtutu hri-r beitIti anI 1fief-î ilie ri t lcitaltnî-isîi-i<ii<- i a
asst i-i býaj:viii-1liii Lcy 1 j t e vva liir c- u -ryvolferilit tu-

liaI-c niI-alit-tsi lit-til uîiuî-isieilv îîçî1rcî tuti :iisr in i I lîIiîrî:iritî' . V.-y é ý 1f i a

t11ie L~Ikiin t IStiSl W ltS ii Anveus ,f Iii l m iii uîttilni ite-I iir tri id -jt k Itttof
ti tirt!ev t>iy eI-i t-ct tfi)'sm h i utii5 pi-i tI ivet. lJimie or tlît.fw uvitiresees

tifittiiil. iiile tilit-fri,liN î t -- îîrttiîstrtnit-î; si;ttt ire rrimtîtii.',t w.iîti:tra
fi) i;ikit (fieri wr it ittftt irnsi 1tit, Artt-niI-u i;I <vi"i., iiti (Ii f n ifîr <n 10114t. A hi-w <if t16

rt-ttti illI uttirîtît ils-jr 'titi'. 'J'ltiîLtvr-ii- i-unit-rimxtîinrtafiiîs <f t-ttr-tmiiits îfi c-luth
rii'tt f-lr is lg t .. i i d iir àts yNtistg'-r mstîIfiii' 1)v't-ý' hî i 1 n i tifiiusî-l, lit ii-e tit-is tit boae

tifitfitiiie'iilttii 5iiiC tc »ui)ttîqi vil rhl-iiiiis-tit ',«it iuiiu,îîcni
riailIî- st-t-k A m- i iî,ti.iii of Ali-i ril t,ii. ,I liLI>lcicuîi.îl îcirtstts liret eouicrcd the

m< lit.-îîîî-s tIli vlî-rttit- io-iiiîî<i lo atisi-l- li'-T-1,tCiiiitiais ef t ions girei ii ti hfrhig
t-iilntiitîts rît>l)i iidiit> 'îuî-i lîlîtî 'i.! îvli, slylisti iîîîîîîî1I -,r voiîti.z lutisism. (t igiiiul-lid

listt fi ldits lii uty, içit til ýi --tiiiilr" 1zuulî sOiîîittvîitî like îîet r-.-s Cait, wiih tliZu i i ed
at iitutti l'i r-,' iliini:i otf 1iil itm tr4isii r-roit als mi(t l of i -i i lit-'ii unv-r fl elit

hi i i m isc-. ltle 'fil.. d i iiitiiiit. ti-f aun îiitîi fittiltri-iigti tri titi tilitgi file i ffem. A vîr

c'ltiîtlq-lu i îtd lrnat 1'- h-nustiLs t-i ' f i)lii ii minai tteit nitiff-iire(If liat iii eritmtti

mivi iitlichs t lut-tc lt- ist t-,, i Iv. nlutte îmtieh ti 1i.iiiii ltilr itvtî-, ve-rte snmiple
Ili t<v rt.r s ii ltil- fi w iàfi it ir gtttgi, fini!t ri- titi ilti-ttiilttg, ristŽr m t'-s lie, ititts wowîiî y tlt>
stîît jîîshii,n.Ttiq. uu<'tiil j - l'tî fier5MnFuui-ltuiîrs.,-i ttt!isli,-il tui Ziu~

tt'iii tu iiuik ?t is ]tslitII-lgi-t- 0kiil 1tt1 'ii t ialii. ffr gtnlA s l rit-il Iiwn tit the
lii s ttiSIi ins a -t t) ivu Il rft- ti rt-il u tid sel, sil i-s i l î- wiî-li the ts lu lu liais wtsftî wornii

ht-ttii' imliihiiteli s igliiiul is lfî-uilis"sîimtur.
Litii iv <i tir t .i ilit t iti lit-ii-ui <-l ! Slii- -1V i tii ea fe-w eirsut-i st hcttîicsw.ded

Itirîlv Ati îîîîîjiietus 1Lot-il lIn-t fl:irii- "'r .iai'tsk it! nd1lîrnrhufuirits luna' î-rlii'ed are
Jticisum fullilisr, aritîuiitlbjtqfsvinb's rTt- lc-stsil- îrisin. lu pit'erii «ni l-tsiitim tàtas

lrttj e <tiniseritrs-i.viyiimtr-intrf, io AMn- 1î')fi[ttti'rflS wliich iliuiinguitit1tt i ie iupoit&-
ei 1iî'îulut g-ioilg o -1b ei mlale j là i l ti fi-i .ii n lt-r Isei s eilsi n 'l')]t-y iare uione la
qtute muîsotb.-n wkîk ut Il t.-ratusnt--Ittooks oi ne- -i-trmi wiî luIli, îîrtimc dtolfîui t1ihtiLirais
tritti C - '1' liuiti more-ms -ici io,l iv 4 lii ii itmr Xur 11C[I t;tocl, wl-ie c b tir>'t el ire i-tauro ueliat
tif nutr lii- wsl pale-s, '<titi tiiti n irt iu-uu 111c:0iil- pfI 1îi lut niii Paris. Tiitt cali ritîti -Lxtn lîius md
turri eul ftunm, jit-h 1>'otînt- li ef. We harts aII- lti?.iglls$aaetiti ll heiltlt-lm, tu tttibniglut, bit

tcitlày CiilUn' Lai tile Eriglituhlittipe5 Lu ilcvItet' iinubuqoroienta itit-inidmud tusheçt -e
ilhcnis;elv,-s Fn Ainei;ticaî allisF; muctsthe> t'ilorani lusipiouecîsu-ustl tht, f4îmrîyTI. The
ovcrtbrow (If tise Beîitcoettssflllutmne iiirtiofî, fini" iritt-rmiughiug of l.rtti ail uit-iilucastahai
r-vbHosu suiriscl «il ibis Linn»juturuuiu, off ilt efft-it ou gatithiiisuss ami!retidert thea
tbîmugh tht-ne watt utetîrcel>' a iariîtiag papi-n lu ess eonspienîs'tsf, anti tas more pleamng te
this countrytlhttut led not prceiic;t-ul I, !il the genieralti.8te.
bas become ftle prictice te rendt the IUnitecl claeAn àf orYugads m
Statuas' paspietfon oçuitiumsui tonEtglish ail-drs Coî vrla gati fou ia fitm ong wtadi e e
as welI as tier luc'i nes. Tite Aarcnare not alttigcther iwhibe, but m<ualoped Ile
popular uîagsziurs, wbich tire recugnized <art andtiiuul'ro!Cidinlu scal.-tl, meuret, bluet n
feser stîpenior tfotîtusir Ecgllsh rirais ini the blue. Thi-sa si-tt3>, ise uidluseulyotea,
atl-iînportaîit maticirol thein lultiis iemid via'>'much to the boîZ dnerrabl cf t-
uîlneuidy pnimting Eniglish edîtlons. Fonrtfiterollet. The cill. ars tiitlii-î plaire or phîudtod,
ltest îwuîoriflirte eyeinms Utit ifect of Awiinntt vaib>wt-ie t-uccolr.Yy

mini' cf ont tsn-u'uis mi>' t un but, igurcd. ie ry -heds ar le ter.lashk
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DATH011 IC CA LEND A B
For necember. ISSO.

TauRsnir, 23 - Ferla.
in WAT, 24 -Chriqtmas Eve. Vigil Fast.

HATURDAY, 25.-Nativity of our Lord. Christ-
mas Day. First Mass, Epist. Tit. ii.
11-15; Gogp. Luire il. 1-14. Second
Mass, Epit. Tit. iii. 4-7; Gosp. luke
iL. 15-20. Third Mass, Epist. EIeb. i.
1-12 ; Gosp. Jobn i. 1-14.

nDAY, 26 -St. Stephen, First Martyr.
MONDAY, 27.-St. John, Apostie and Evange-

lit.
TvasnAr, 28.-Holy Innocents.
WunnsmnÂr, 29.-St. Thomas of Canterbury,

Bishop and Martyr.

PARLIAMET wili adjouru on Tbursday next
intil the Tuesday after New Year's Day.1
This will givn the people at least a little time'
to think over the great railroad question and1
It will also give members of Parliament ani
opportunity o! discussing the matter with
their constituents.

WE regret lhaving to announce the death
of Mr. Charles Belford, Secretary of the
Dominion Board of Appraisers. Mr. Blford
was the first editor of the Mail, and was an
able journalist. Be was well liked and es-
teemed by the gentlemen of the Press
throughout Canada.

THE American Rouse of Rpresentatives bas
passed a resolution of sympathy with Ireland
la ber distressed condition, at which several
American and Canadian journals are angry.
They were not 0 angry when the Cobden
Clab passed a vote of sympathy with the
South, or when the fBritish House of Com-
mens rose, almost en masse, and cheered the
report of Southern victories.

TEE HoN. Mt. ANGLE in bis place In
Parliament, gave notice that he will move for

am enquiry as to bow the $100,000 voted by
the Dominion Parliament for the relief of the
Irish people has been disposed of. Mr.
Anglin suspects that most of the money wentt

inta the pockets of the landlords, and it is not
impossible, as tbose gentry bave a custom of
thinking themselves entitled to everytbing
en this earth of ours.

T: new from Ireland continues interest- I
ing. The Irish Secretary bas been given
:nore stringent povers for dealhng with the n
uystem of Boycotting, more troops bave beena
sent across ta Ireland, Mr. Healy, M. P. for q
Wexford, and others, charged with intimida- t
*[on, bave boen acquitted amid universal re- o
joicing, and the League i spreading, always I
upreading, in proportion it would seem âs the E
troops arrive from England. The bill to be
brought ln by the Ministry now engages pub-
lic opinion. Will it ho sweeping or will it
be tlnkering? If it be the former, will' the
Lords throw it out, and, if so, what steps wil
the Ministry take . .

-. e
OuR energetie contemporary, the Irish a

Canadian, very justly complains of the Mail b
Sor its continual burlesqueing and travestying p
o' the Irish character ln season and ot of c
sa son. aud thinks thatas most of the staff of w
the Mail Is composed of Irishmen, aud now c
that ho Globe bas given up its old system of ti
vilIfc*tion, It would be in order if the ifail fi
dId the same. We doubt if the Mailiiwill W
gain a sftigle advertisement'or a new subscri- n
ber by ma*ing an educated gentleman peak f<
lEke one of , he charactera In Ler's .novel, a;
and wa aro se itvwllmake tho Irlsh readers j fo
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a party whicih does not know what iti
xcept- it be complote and unad
narchy. They have now a Radinal
ut think it too Conservative ; they
elled the religious ordert, but the
rown the edifice by expelling the O
ell. Nothing wili satisBy Rochefort

onfreres but the estabilsiament of ah
ine atreeh and the Goddess or reason
anatics are disgusting honest Repubi:
'urld all over-by thoir antics, and at
ore haro to Republic: princi ples

erriý more benofit on despotium t
Le. perhapSa ware cf. They are p
r an insurreetion which will be à

of the Mer(d blusi for ihame at I
which '•Uh t existe. We cal
tien of lir. Bunting, M.., to th
condur .ting a first-class nerspa
ask b-l is lait just that one of th
jour, îal hra contrais-Mni. Piiip'1
aho'id ho dismIssot°n rm Lish pl

he inoved a resolution sympathisi
r riha LandiLague at a late Ni

rency meeting?

BOTES Tlden and Jloa Kelly S
s. perfectly satisfied, for ach hi

revenge. Kelly prevented Tilde
lion for the Presidency, and Ti
the intrigue which removed Kli
position as Comptroller of NewYo

. them trhey killed Hancock and thi
a return to power of the democra
s number et Years to come ex
dies or Kelly retires from polit
unforeseen calamity befil the
are infiniteismaily asmail. Ti
v sents the rascality of the Dom
Kelly its honesty, but Tild
a coalition against bis ent
utterly crushed him. It is noi
Tilden arid the New York Herald
$E00,000 to bribe tie four Tanaisa

rwho turned against 1KILy a few td
elected Alian Campbell Comptr
York has been always a singularp
vwould not be surprising if after a
the energetic Keli would come
once more and crushed iis iany

WHEN Mr. Chapleau's Governm
do justice to the-irish Canadiana
this Province we are not slow i
tem to task. We blamed hem i
ured tens in the matter of the Re
Tt is now our pleasing duty to c 
thirn au bhav.ng matie nsuexcellail
ment in the person of Mr. John F
an Irish lawyer 'f good standi
position ofjoint Prothonotary ton
of Bediord, one of the best officesi
of the Government. The Heral
nant at the appointment of Mr. Le
makes some insinuations against i
we must expect. Au Irishman m
pomnted a messenger or a night-
butano office of honor and emolume
find its way into our raiks. Mr
will survive the malignant atta
Hrald, and wesiacerly congratula
his appointment, and the Govei
iaving selected him to f1 the p
an earnest on their part that tbeya
of doing justice to ail sections of
munity. Evidently lessrs Lyncha
have net neglected thir duty iu thi

LOnn SALsa3uaîv i not the ouIy
wio, while talkiug internationa
openly to the Europan plenipote
negotiating privately with one of i
cession of territory, nar is England
power which can gracefully accep
from Turkey, for we learn that Bisa
secured the Island of Crete for Ger
this news is correct, and we see no
doubt il, Germavy will secure a fi
the Mediterranean, much to the
France and England who think t]
sea a lae which belongs to the
The change will be a uexcellent o
brave people of Cre, who have so
so gallantly, but so unsuccessfully,à
against Turkish tyranny. It ras be
of lutte tbat Germany' hias not press
very severely to fulfil the treaty of
regard to the claims of Greece, and
understand the reason. The perfi
marck ba been negotiating for Cre
not impossible that this new acqui
Germany may bring that power anto
with England in the lediterran
fine day.

---- a-

IF any further proof were requi
tban the composition of the Royal
sion, that the aid Royal Commission
ed to report upon the Irish Land S
greater humbug than the Tich bourni
it would be the leading feature in th
which we underastand is the extens
Ulster Tenant Right systea to al
Now, considering that the U
(em is itsolf condemnedi as
curing Tenant Rigirt ast ail, anti co
alsa (bat tire mou vira recommnun
pauacos for tira ills o! Irelandi ana tl
landlords, anti uat tire test a! tir
tiroir plan is simuply' an exceli
Lord .Betsboroaigh, tire O'Connor -

Kavanagb, tire dy.d-mn-the-vsool ¶

.tiieu omnoaibut
imagins thoepeople of Irelsand

tho people af Greut Britain, vill ut
bone slung ta (hein wiren tire>' are
masters c! tire situation, thon (bel
ation must ho o! tire tougheast sud
quality. It is stated that Mn. Hava
ire OUjunnor Dan dissont fran tire
fthiri colleagnes. Penraps tire>' I

Jister Tenant Right too largo a coa
Baut va shali soc. .

Tuas Frouai Republicans Lave se
non o! tire ses ou (bain siraulders,
notorlous ai virem la thre Viscoiant
Rochrefort editor c! Lia Lant cu sd

the prejudice out by a new dictator, and if thny are the collection. The absence of som e ontract, should not ho llutened to for a entire -grant, which would make the
J the atten- not squelched intime we shall hear of-France of our leaders may h acouunted for b? moment. . When Lincoln freed fourmillions total dost of the road about Zl55,oo,oO,
is mar ner of bestirring herself and asking if the Comte de the meeting of the Ottawa Parliam' 0 nt, of slaves by a scratch of his pen, it was con- The Syndicate run littie danger of failing as
per, and we Chambord would not be a botter ruler than uand, us for the absence of O'chers, fiscalion of property. When the British the Goverament guarantees their bonds sd

e staff of the M. Gambetts. Franco to-day presenta the it ia not mucb to be deplored, as tey are Parliament paid £20,000,00 for compensa- helpa them in every possible way witbont de.

Thonpson- e gingar spectacle Of being rled by a ouly reminded they are Irishmen or, occasions tion to West Indian planters, it was robbery manding substantial security. If the Syndî

lace because minerity o rts citizoen ad thia notwith- when polities la to be discusse, or rewards and confiscation, because the money was cate se, after awhile, that they are not likely
.ngith the standtàg universal suffrage, for it is toe in- and emoluments distrIbute<t. Let thore ho takea from the pockets of the people and togain, it appearato athey Can always throy

ingbenerrs with teostanh. gbanersaosuffage, fr it
lationai Car- .erediblo cf belief that the great mass Of a vacancy in the Senate tS-morrow, which i the slaves from their masters. Later still theenterpuise back on the bauds ai the Gor.

its people are satisfied with the rule to be filled by an IriÇbman, because he is an the Emperor of Russia freed the serfs and ernuient and h themselnea at lttle or no

ot a clads whiehraka Rocbefort mag rihman, and w i will see a rush of gave them the laRda of the state or the nobles, Ios.

ould now b Its friends and enacts penai law self.lected Itish p'triots in the direction it matters met which, and tbat surely were Another privilege they receiv, and a great
as had hi against religion. Thor is, therefOre,8sema of Ottawa and bear how eagerly certain confiscation. France, Prias, Russia, Bel- oneit wii undoubtedly prove, lasthe admis.
n' noia se thdeclaratien of the RyallSts that gentlemen will b proclaiming their nation- gium, and England, an the case of Quebec sion, duty free, of ail the material they re.
iden created if a plebicitu twere taken to.morrow the ality aloud. Our own impression i tbat the and Prince Edward Island, practised confis- quire for the conattuction a the ro 'd. This

ly fromh bis o fjoity o! the electors would vote against Irish both at home and abroad have too cation and drove legislative coaches through privilege will have the bad effect of inducing
'rk. Between tre pyesent regime. Public opinion.in France many leaders, who are not present when re- contracte and the English landlords applaud- the Syndicate to import material from abroad
e chances of flactuates almost as rapidly as stocks, and it quired, and too few of them aof the calibre of ed. Bat the moment their own privileges they would otherwise obtain in Canada.

tic party, for wouîd not be surprising ifat the nuxt general Charles Stewart Parnell or A. M. Sullivan. are touched behold thoir indignation and Thero fa danger of the Syndicate
cept Tilden elections Europe shall be surprised as murch Bricks and mortar do not make leaders, hear them clamor. "MHands off, spoilers,they being turned inta a gigantic plutocracy in
ics, or some at the result as It was Lst April after the neither does money nor ambition; what js say, Our rights are sacred and aucient, they possession of au immense nud fertile country

Republicans political change in England. required in them are honesty, earnestness and must not be touched. Go if you like and and its resources, and, therefonre, in a position
Iden repre- ability. We cannot close this short article revolutionize Spain or Italy, but we want to tule Canada In the samn way as the great

aocracy and Accaonixo to a cablegram received, the witbout thanking the Globe for its manly and things as they are ln Great Britain and Ire- railvaç companies of the Statrs are at present
en lormed Queen and Mr. Gladstona are not on the ex- generous impartiality in dealine with the land to be perpetual." Too late, xny lords, too practically ruling the great RepuNîic and
emy wbich cellent terms that should exist between the Irish question, a quality confined to that Iate, the democracy marches on and abuses the holding its people by the throt. The hold-
w said that Sovereign and the Prime inister. Her journal among all the leadIng papers of Can- Most hoary will have to disappear before it. ing of the railread in perpetuity by a number

r each gave ilajesty, it seems, wants to dragoon Ireland, ada. Ail tbat Es left for yeu te do is toyield grace- .,of foreign capitalista is not an uencouraging
ny members and Mr. Gladstone objects until all other fuilly to the inevitatie; accept compensation l prospect, but then it is not yet too late to
lays ago and meaus have failed. 2Ir Majesty cornes of a Tifr R RVOLUI0N. when it is offered you; make as goed a bar- remedy this, and Parliament is it a postiuon
oller. New warlike race, and she nerselt is not averse tu The wave of revolution a moving onwar d gain as you can as regards the amaount, and to mahe amendiments whicb the Syndicate
place and it figbting, provided ber children are kept out not onlynla Irelnd, but In Great Britain as invest It as best yeu may; you have bad can accept.

littie while of the ray, whileas for ber subjects ley may well, with such irreaistible force as if it yourday, you lay on beds ef roses, drank the These are the points for and against the
uppermost go bang. There have been a great many would seem nothing can possibly stop it. best wine,dressed in parple and fine linon, Government's agreement with th Syndicate

enemies. wars during Her Majesty's reign, one ofwhich Wise statesmen may direct and bring it to a governed the masses as if they wre dogs, but given for the consideration of the public as
at least-the Crimean-she could have pre- bloodlesasend,but an attempt teem ifs course you cannot govern brains when educated as well as ve could.

ent fails to vented. HEnr most Gracious Majesty never will only basten the denouement and bring on they now cortainly are. Tn Basutas sud Boots are up in tebollion
element in liked Ireland but for the lste Prince Albert. a catastrophe like that which followed the.inHSoutosoand Boesar upebe

.i.n Soutir Africa sud thre latter pIole Lav
n bringing She bas made it but two short visits in great French Revolutlon of ninetv years ago. FOI? AND AGAINST. •clev.dvirat lu considere a prat ae

n unmeas- ber life,and her favorite minister, ber vizier, The same causes are now oper.ting. and the The debate on the Paciff RceilresdwhtitI la (ho Capture o!nHeidelberg. Tie> ha es
cordership. ias never set foot upon its soil, because, same results wil as surely follow as that the continues. yaeParliamente-d 6 needlesa te estabiiabed tie Republia Orrotesiatu vicL

ongratulate perhaps ho bas beard that contact with it earth swings on its axis. The goverument e e ch

rt appoint- i fatal te *saies and othrleptiles,' ud ai the day ' ede totoitnrcavaitghoud sabre (ion tirougirut the country. It would b possessions by Sir Bartie Frero a ferF. Leonard, with ail bis cleverness Lord Beacousfield is the people, but it cannot sabre aprinciple. strange If it were otherwise. We regret lhat years ago, sud bave proclned ti
g, to the like most OrientaIs, extremely superstitionus. Nor did the great revolution whicha tre vote l Paliarent ou tie agromeut it leader, Pun ruger, Preident ! teir

the district Her Majrsty should not quarrel with Glad- shakos society from its base commence the Syndicate vas aseo pnuely partizan s ns- Republie Ti s rebelion Es erios the

in the gift Stone. His influence with the English people with Desmoulins and Danton; they were bit unfritaeasaot srela (at Con- T icln> is doned o! regaaerious one.

dis indig- is greater than that of any other living man, copyists of Cromwell tihoughi rthey somewhat ture, for it seems amost incredible that Cou- The colonyis fdended of reglar troops,

eonard and nd we firmIy believe if Mr. Gladstone said improvedonbis system. Cromwell.snd bis servatives, because they are Conservatives and the colonial forces semin to hrve suaffered

him. This tut the word Her Majesty and all the Royal friends struck the first blow at royalty by should be of one mind in regard to the neces- revrsesall along the line. The Boer are no
>ay be ap- family would be sent bag and baggage ont cutting off its head, but they let to another sity Of pulsuing a certain course, and that despicable enemy. They are descended for

watchmau, of England in double quick time. But what generation and another country the con- Liberalatshboulbtac. Tshaweeand iron c ad thomost part from the sturdy DutchsgettierR,

nt should aft r ail bas Ireland done to Her Matjety that pletion of the work which they commenced. the mifoartunes connecoTd witrh a system of w hegrme ry co onized the Transvaal, and
. Leonard she shouild beo eanxious to drown it iD The French also cut off the head o!pt>' Goorunentsd pat>'ahei of though thrla tiadash of aboriirnal blod ia
ack of the blood. it la true ber name bas ben hissed their King, but they did more, they again t virci thora aretman advantgias their ve s, they possea(sthe enurTie and obe
te hlm on at a few meetings, but when people are decapitated feudalism, and they brought anst i re manMeDaugal s stinacy of their Dutch acirrv. They are
rnment on hungry r deprived of their rights they are about what is termed the Great Revolution be cunaidered an out and out Conservative tie Basrute, as presint alliesii ie formi
osition as apt to b uureasonable. Lord Beaconefield's France iad been for cenuturies governed by we are not altogether correct in calling the ile tsutnc te rentrall wi offerformid-

re desirous band is at the bottoma of all this; he s not at the King and the nobles, who paid no taxes, vote a strict party one, but thiis lado'ubtfii, able resitance to the troops wiich England

the com- present Prime Minister, but Le is something but whu ground the peoplel nto such a Mr. McDougalE being more of a dashing freu is preparing to send against thean. It may

and Flynn like the Mayor el the Palace, and ire is t frightful stateof slavery that any change was lance who runas tilt aainst ait kndse! pol- tireso B oned that it rs noteard to satify

s instance. ai trimes a daugerous friend to mouarchy in welcome. Macaulay says if you draw the tical wind-mills when tre irumor l on ia bese oers as regarde government, and

England pendulum of a clock too far one way ial hubidoi nion (bat agoid. hence the infrence is that they musut ave

statesman it will swing to the other aide with a e are humbly of opinion that a good deal been unjustly treated when they took such a

L politics CBRISTMASI proportionate rebound; and a it was with the can be said both for ua against the policy of serions stop as to rise in rebellion ngainst

ntiaries, is The groeat Christia festival of the Nativty French people. They were pressed down so the Governmentoe a the railr ad question, and what they know to bepe t e a great power as

hem for a of our Saviour has come round again, and heavily and so fiercely that their uprising was sud cnl after examining the iroand ( ns England. The presnrit English Government,
Sthe oulyChn tn simply awe inspiring, and they deluged and yand eliberately weighing theWhn the party which it represents was i

t a bonus C n jices, aSis lits vont, ou such the land with the blood of the aristocracy. If one against another, thata sound conclusiou opposition, condemned in severo terms the

marck iras a solein and joyous occasion. We oear tbe advice of the caures, the clergy who were a b bgarrived at. In the first Place, then, it treatment meted out to the Boers, but

many. If once more in imagination the sang f the ground down with the peopIe, hai been taken is agreed upon all sides that if treaty obliga- now that the responsibility id thrwn upon

reason t0angelIs ln chorus over the auspicious event; the calamity might have been avoided and tions are of any value the road has to be them, they will have to do as in Afghanistan,

ootiold in we see the s >ky ablaze with glory; we see the changes gradually made. But no, the State ap- huit. Both Sur John ad Mn. Blaike are put dow ie insurrection farcedi on tby the
disgust of pointed hierarchy and the nobles would not united on this, but each has a plan et bis own. Beaconefield regime, that la if tbey

star guiding the wise mn to the memorable vtThe Opposition leader would construct thea n, nid attervards deai ont justice-tirai great seanigive awa>' sud vo see tire resait. Chaos came, _cn r ra elotjsie
sm alone. vcene, and we ses once more the Saviour of folowed by the unexampled presperity which road by instalments. He woulit take advan- perhaps a ive the Boers some kind of semi-

ne for the maukind lying in a manger in the armai of we now witness, corrollaries to a peabant pro- tage of the great lakes and connect independ nt Governmont. The suippresion

Dlong and Bis immaculate mother bocause, as the prietary. them by railroads; he would com- of the Bo rs,the Pondoes, and rhu Basutos

struggled Seriptures inforoa us, thor was no room for Great Britain and Ireland are, to-day, in mence at both ends and go gra- wili, howe er, be no easy mater, asin before
un noticed .Le position France was la 1"89. Will the dualy owards tie ceanre, and a junction il la doue we shall doubtless beur of another
ed nTurey them in the tuas at Bethlebem. But, spart nobles give vay and rave their heads and would b effected at some rernote period. Sir Isandula. The gentlemen ftie Landau

Berlin in from its profnuudly religious aspect, Christ- accept compensation for pioperty which Jobn's plan Es simpler; itisto hand overtthis clubs say thatthe Boers are innaUliance vith
d now we mas is recognized a day of general never rightfuflly belonged to them? A few undertaking to a company or Syndicate, give the Land Leaguers, and although thisa issaid

dious Bic- festivity, especially hro in Canada, whre years ago the three F'a would have tiem a hoavy bonus, and have them finish the in grim jest, kI is certain that lite uprising in
te. bI$ ot o o a been accepted by the people, that is road in ton years from next Dominion Dasy. South Africa will have its effect on Irishitionf wuamos claim the oliday auOurtosa freesaleThere la this to be said in favor of the Syndi- palitca,aisitian o o te sa>free sale, fait renteansd tirEt>' _________

covbisionown.Btiereweave the snow and the crisp' of tenure. It is now toc late. American cte. Tey wil! d tire awork bettr, cheper, TrE Trato Gl00i s ur autoit (at

eau Bome sharp air, without which the day would he competition has puebed the revolution for- sud with more e:peditian thau any Gavera- Mr. D. J. Walker, Warden of Frontenac
almost a failure; and hers we have the jingl- ward and a re-distribution of the land ls de- ment, and for their own sake; iowe shal have Caunt, as refued thr aller b te Cauncil

dd Tb Irl no more of the scalping of contracts which Ctny a eue!teofrb h oni
red, airer ing of a thousand sleigh bells, and hurrying manded. Tie movement hegan in Irland a e r cin o cn of a $100 for extra services, on the principle
rommiE here sud there sud ta snd fre o! mou and because thers the distress was felt with most raiemiMn . Macaintasil aesuc tuwiied for that as an Irishmean hoecould not accept it.1 Cmmi boe ad toraandto nd ro f isezandsevenit>', tut i1(18 uov spresding like vilti- emineuce ; scalping wyul, nas tireMontreal Evideatl>'Mr. Wauker lias nover boum, au

n appoint- women with busy smlling faces, wiuhiag mach fiety rougtEngisa nndd ctlanik sud . Inerald puts it, become one of the lost arts, EisideJntlerd, f Walat genus accept bevery-

ysten,is a aother the compliments of the season and we bave romarked it ! implyi rresistible. and the millionsof dollars vhich, under Gov't' fr on anormor thtensiaccethevry-
claiant. -. - ernentcOnrol(an inspie o thm wuldthiug from a government pension ta the racir-

c. 'amaut, eearciing the stores in all directions for pre- English statesmen bave up f Ithis succededin u'erument central .anti e e! (hem), wauid rents squeezed ont ot their unfortunate ten-eir report, senti far tha littie oses, viraior ader (ho dividing the masses sud setting eue creed or go into the pockets of brokers, will stay withente b>'tioir agents. Mr. Wahier vonîtihave
ion of the delitt i, la or Cner race against tie othea, so as to ave tien nothe people to whoim it legitimately belongs. ti btter if ho Wai sud ade
I Ireland. cheerful delusion that it is Santa Clue who time te think o! tie sal on vich tihe> trod The Syndicate wili find it to their donir still better if ho accepted and forwarded
lster a>ys- .fIlls theair stockings vith sucir goods. To every' day, an o! its manopol>' b>' the fev ; but intereat te makre treonuons efforts towards iL (o (ho Parnel Dofence Fundi.

not se- tient Chrnistmas is a joyfui day, indeedi, for this system of government will net satis>' establising sottiors au tiroir iands, so that 'l'ie following la tho resolutionof sympathy
nusidering an>' amount a! plum-puddiing vil!lflot dis. an iratelligent people. Tht polie>' a! Parnell tire lochl traffic tire>' ili croate miays sup- with troelatndunanimously' passed b>' (ho
di Et as~ agree withr (hein indigestion. To oldi sud sud (ho Engliash Radicala, mon of tire part (ho roadi when completoed, sud vo Arnerican Hauseof! Ropreseatativas :-
hemselves "Imost brilliant Intellect sud tire strong- (uik Et la clear (bat a Syndicate eaunmake l "Resoured, Thrat tire sympatr> of (bis flouse
eir class, young e! our readers vo take (iris oppertunity'et-rpii> mu a botter emignation agent (han s Gavern- i hreby' extended ta tire unbappy' laboring

. .etconvictions, is takinl aidaog citass o! Irueland En its efforts (o effect a reftorm
eut jokçe. o! wishing a merry Christas sud a irappy tire masses, lb appeals ta tiroir nient. Tire canstruation ai (ire roadi b>' Lie lu tire present oppressive tenant~ systent pro-
Don, Mn. New Year, anti a great ame,'ny oae, sud love o! abstract justice, bunt more than that Syndicate vill benefit tho city o! Mautreal vailingi n that counitry.
Lcry, and -alto avil ounsalves ai (ho chrance to request it appeals ta their self-interes, and It is self- directly' anti Canada, throughr ils means in-

ifer thre tirai in (heinrcarnt>' thoy wiil not forgetr interest wich rules tire worldi, modiflied iry diroctly', ion tue offices are to ho ostabr- isSa-ncdseon0 for senitan

an ee tire roua who are seldom vîsitedi b>' Sa:Ta public opinion. If tire Britishr sud Irishr aria- liroed Loto sud wili give empioymont toe sa n 50 o hePrelDec ud
r vntocracy, led by' Beaconsfielti sud Salisbury' numbters ai mon anti perhaps ire tire means Rataoperpetaua.

cept tis GLaisa ,__________ vouture au tho boldi gaine a! appcsing tire o! creatiug nov branches ef industry'. Thre Youra, &c.,
actually ABOf/T LEADERS. mighty' forces gathering ta overthrowv feudai- Byn.iicate vill also circulate an immnense E. H. Munv, P.P.,

r imaugin. Tire Montres! corresponent -fteGoeim omc h os fo.he;teywl amount o! capital lu Canada, anti as capital * obourg, Ont.

strongest in iris nopant, telegraphed ta y'esterdiay's issue go devn anti tire>' vil] pull tire monarchy> isL htw otrqieta sapiti ti ihfelg ftedeetsmah
maghand> o! (bat journal, remnarked tire abseuce o led. dow wibth them. The>' nsay, t ts tue, their fvrile Mn. Blake's plan e! carry- vo chronictle tire death a! Mrna. Lavwronce

-aort n1rihentomte ltfr attheLnd succeedin lu rhrwn Gladstone's Govorun g eut tire onterprise wouid prolong la- Cu 2y(wichtr lc thrrsdneo
tinmk (Le agIsiantantr atieaeinwigdefinitely' (ho circulation ai a large amouint aisof r. Su nthist., sarsa lingering illness oaf
ncession ? League mass meeting. Ho says:t-" Tire ment, but that will cul>' hasten tire cabas- moefrovosraon.I n t eea motsborne withr tire truest (Mhris-

meeting apparent>' lackred tire support ai trophe. Glsadstone le a breakwvator. moo> fo biu osn.l rging tie tian resignation. Tire duesedt vas a native
the acknowledged political sud social Tho tiame iras atEivd for a change lu the points la favor cf bis Syndicabo we muai caso cf tire (Jaun>' Clare, Irelandi, anti was a lIttlo

votI lcileder n! tre inlir peeie ire. badlvallaiOpn hag;(osow tire G ovornmnent's valuation ef a dollar aven 69 yOea o g attre (hime a! her death.
verl od lades o th Iish peole ere lad lwsanda seepng hane; hefor an acre of baud (o have s munch eit Her fami!>', virile borne down lu> tire vweiht

tire most Nov thre Globse correspondent <ile periectly' publia opInion of tire civilfsod vorld is ripe tire vlb'autigwhc a ! d o tr bereavement for the Jasa of a goodi
Hennri de wiing ta ire just, as la ovidenced by' tire for lt, sud il the chango ire net offected pece as obaa - se dawn au sud kind motion, ate never5 heless strengthen-

leadur oflairnes of ris despatch, ha, nevertheless, ably It will be effected by force. Indeed it acre as wortirtva dollars. Tis if accopteticd b>'tho fui! hoPe and assuncofaihappy
roqu f.es, maden .lairtetke.eAt.meetings relttlbyt-.lisnet Impassible that legisticu vili n ihi ectie Ceat t>' $25o,000,000 and give lmmortalityand the everlasting teward of theusak m h M - t i a a l .l ino fo$ Otegood and faithful servant. For ier death was

ulterated reai relative to certain mattersit lu the cuas- atay the torrent, except it be honestly and us aug nter-oceanic ine for $7s,000,000 trualy that of thu( bejnt, cf having the tappi-
Republic, tom to invite the presidents of the diffrent immediateoly enacted. There is a large and allowing the cost of the sections already comn- nessto die l the bosom of théChurch, forti-
bave ex. irish Mid otier societies, whose presence on over Increasing party lu England steadily pleted to b $28,00,000. fied and ncouraged with ial the cousolitions

y would the pis' form makes a gallant show, but be- opposed to the prisent system, a system whick And now for the cons. The privileges 141h iat. sud vas allovedi a eo o on Tuieday

rester as cause of the temporary character of the Land permits the Duke of Sutherland to own over granted by the Government ta the Byndicate largest tat ever took place at Eganville

t and his League, which id nelther a religions, polit i- one million one hundred thousand actres of are very great. The land grant of twenty-five showing a proof of the high respect and love
e guillo- cal on, strictly speaking, a national land inSçotland, and Irlihabsentees to drain million acres la te be free faom taxes for with which she was deservedly honored by

a. Theseorganization, tht formaliat was omitted, and m illons o! ponads aterlig ver >yar rotm a twenty jears, and as snob an amount of land ravi ngtriveda t the church a semntre-
Icans the the plaorm was left entîrirely te the speakers,: :stolthey never strike a spade Into, wile the l more In area than Ireland we may form quien hI6h mass was calebrated for the repose
re dolng We coauaid, however, If neutassary, mention tillrieta'rve and die, orlose themselves in some Idea of the monopoly they can and un. of her soul by the Rev. Father Ferarler. ot
and con- the names of more %han a huadred rprese 'i.e great citles ofAmerica. Iie a monstrous doubtedly will crate, If they find It lu. thir romains were next convyed o the grave and

an they tative Isuan .ti s .the.body f thr ha mgd.utgodly system. interait,. Wa must alto, when dealing with lat snd terrible Smmans: Arise ye d i
reparig whose ayumpst'hies are with the Land League n ,Therant of the landlords that, a change the cons, put tht. baud dcvitire Giobe'sand come t Io judgmene." Requieeaat ·èn pase
stamped and tak a P autical shape as was shown lànmeadis robbery, cor fiesati and broach of valuation of $2 an acre or $50,000,000 for the Amen,
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"MUSIC AND H)l(AI 1BHOV'
LECTURE BY FATHER BURKE.

At the dedication of St. Francois Xavier-'s

School, Liverpool, Father Tom Burke, O. P.,

delivered this interesting address:
My dear friends, 1 have first of ail ta

$poIogize to you for appearing befare yon at
al, or presuming to raise mv voice and speak
bare this eveniag, for in truth the voice
sbould be far sweeter than mine that should
dare to fill up the gra> between two sn'eh
splendid parts of a concert as thmat wnich you
bava heard and that which your are about to
bear. TlheaseembrlaZe, the hall in which we
assemble, the entertainment which bas hoen
provided for us, the mu who have provided
that entertalunmet, and the purpoea for which
we meet, are ail eminently suggestive, cal-
culated to inspira te heart of every Catholic
present with high umotio'i of gratitude and
of lawful prirre, anti calculated to offer a
deep and instrutive lesson ta those amongrst
us who maîy not l.e of the sane beart and
mind with us. 1 feel that I must be a trifle
serious; and yet I would not wish to be
seriou. This fi a musical festival. It ls a
feast cf muSIC that those Jeaunit Fathers have
provided forr us thia evening ; and they put
me a red.hot Irishman, up here (laughterand
applause) to amuse and entertain yon in th"
interval whilst the singer3 are resting those
âweet voices that have charuied u, and per-
haps soe of thern wettleg their whiscle.
(Loud aighter.) I do nt feel unt o place
here for two rasons-fri3t ou ail, on accoutint
of that toIer ie fa urdnd of iudence vltci ho-
longs to the Irisl naturrlly, and whicl,
thanks be to God, my mnmmv gave me,
(laughter and applause); and secondly, h-t
cause I came from such a musical country.•
(Applause ) ,IRELAND 'S NATIONAL iIANNER.a

It le worthy of remark that Ireland alone, i
amongst ail the nations, lias for her national
bainer a musical instrument-a harp of gold
upon a fidild of green. (1pplause.) I neer i
not tell you of our ancieut Irish bards. They
vere the judgres, they were the legislatora, and i
in the pre.Christian times, they vere the very F
priesthood of pagan Ireland. They were the t
highest pminces in the kingly court of Tara
on that day when the great St. Patrick first
annoinced to the assembled royalty of the 8
oId, but to them new, doc rine of Cathoilciht. a
and the chieft art,l ifting Up the harp of gold k
and bis pratyînfut eyes, 'hilst bis heart beat f
wilh new emottons, iexclaimed, g1I vow that i
I adore Paàtrick's God, that from this day this7
harp of Miine shali never sound but in HRi a
praise." (Applause.) In Ireiland it is not 0
alone tnat the mon and women are musical, i

but the animals are musical. (Applause and c
laughter.) A marncsamehme from Anusric. I
c HowVoo youlike the countryI? aid I tohim o

Oh, bela1, itl is qire country," said ho; s
nothing struck me more than there's hardly c

any donkey's at allui it. And when they i
ahouted or brayed, it watsn't like the Irish s
jackas ; there was no musuic in it." (Loud t
laughter.) I ha e. over and overagain, Iboard t
on a Saturday evening, when the imarket-day w
in Galway was over, and when, perhaps, the h
evening was wet-I have heard the poor laan a
returniug, walkirg along by the side of thev ç
little ca't, whilst the miserable horse drawing 1
the cart was often hungry and inclined to o
stand on the way-crooning an old sonir, u
and the ponr animal going along 'with his n
ears hanging down -(Laughter.) When the s
country girl gous out tho beemployed as a
Isrm servant, abele asked if she knows how d
to Milk cown. Shesays she does and thon s
they plut ber to the t-st. What do you think a
that test in ? Thev ask ber to sing a song.
(Laughiter.) If she ing- well-with a fine, p
slear roll of voica-the sympatheitic farmer'b h
irife engages ber at once as milk-maid, be- w
cuIse coîws in Ireland willi net give their t
milk unless the persin who ls milking them B
is singing a song. (Laughter ) c

Now, I ask you, coming from a country ti
whure the cows wou't ho milked except te h
music, wher. the donkeys bave a fifth tenon F
note that no other donkeys iu the world have, c
and where history was reco ded to musical a
notes bsy theancient bards, have I not a right
ts be impudent when I stand upon the stage
tWbera you have board snch beautiful music? A

ATVANTAGEs OF EDiUcATro'i.

But altbough wemay take this light, cheer- fi
tel view, and have a Iaugh on the subject, s
still I must raturn to what I rsaid. This ai
v'eing's gathe ng is very suzgestive, very a
instructive, ver,' inapiring. Firat ot a]y, vo ne
are called toge ber t ltness the blessingu so d
schrools la which hy the huadred, tire child- hi
ren et aur paonr will be received, and will ob- I
tain tire big best blessing next ta divine faith ~
that mani can gret tram God, tirat is tire bless- t
ing of a thorough education. (Applause.) ai
Na criminals, na foolish, useless members of st
sociaety wlll ever corne forth fram tirese hi
schrocls; Do cilidren of Irish parente ever toat
bring a blush ta thsein father's on mother's th
faee or even tahmakre an Irishma bang dao nhb

coruntry. The chtidren vl be brougirt up ro
in the knowledge and tire love and tsar of sn
God, fltted for every requirement of thie se
Wsrld, and fittd aiso tor thse world ta came, orc
Threy wiill be a crdit, an honor, a happinesîs c
flot only ta their own domsestic circle, but to
the society la tise midst ai which theyd well, th
ansd they will stand up snd assert themnselves p
s trume sans of an intellectual people whbose le
liaturarl gifts have bean crowned by' the tnigh pi
Iiperna.tural gifte of tho true and divine st
faith. pr

PrcTume or A JESUIT inssIoNARY . . u
Thus, the occasion for which vo assembie

ls a joy ful, instructive and suggestive oe,
and who are they who have called us -d
together ? Whos ara they who have built this ta
lnagnificent baland the splendid collegiato ye
buildings that surround it? Who are they tr
Who provide, day after day, for more than a
tbousand little ones who are recolving from
tien every element of human and Divine
klio'rredza? Who are theY rePreseunttd bY
the Jesuit who la ablo ta do anytblng ya like TR

aqual ta everything? Go ta the fartbtist ends A
Of th oarth andjyu will ûnd him evangel i.
Ing th e uvage la salanguage whici en other
cirilized man ln thia world bas epoken; go
tu the northern snows of Amerlos, and thorea
!Aid the rugged tae, thero there cth font, aoffo
Ciiied man hesrely trod, the child af the Pa
tisert the savage IndIan, wrapt la hiA
Buffalo robe. snd with bie savage point upon pe
lim, wili take you ta o aund o Snow wih a L

arven IL sud .will tell yethat thliere îes
th$ greril lk-robe," the Jesuit who iiied jF
[ad died tn the midst or hie lavage ohildr'en, L
%Md raised them uo taocivilisation, to oacety 1
4M ta Gud. (Applause.). Go and walk .

m M
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thrrough the Intricate halls aof the Imperia[
Palace at Pekin, and you wvli be a.tomished
ta find there traces of higher knowvledge and
civilizatlon-maps aketched out by inan's
hands, globes and astronomical instruments
most precisely and scientifically made. The
harbarian has these things to-day, but in the
strange records vou wili find -t written that
they were made and left there by the wonder-
lui Jesuit mnissionaries, who, century after
century went into 'hat barbarous and cruel
people, and lived, labored, shed their blood
and died for civilization and for God.
(Applause.) And coming nearer home, who
are the mon who have brougbt us bore this
evening? Who are the men who are able ta
do eveîythiug, ran deacribing the motion of
the heavenly bodies from that wonderiil Ob
servatory inthe Roiman College, totaking the
haton and conducting a chair bere tais
veniug, tie mon ta vio aevery brn'n a0

human knowiedge 15 Ifamilier, anti becomnes
more apparently so easy that oen Who, be-
yond ail atners, have the martyr's spirit, and
who are ready at a noment' notice, heart and
life in their open bands, ta go ta the ends of
the earth on their angelic mis-ions ? Who
are these men ? They are Jesuit 'athers
(toud applause) ; the sous of St.Jgnatius ; the
vas guard oh the Holy Chuirch oI God; the
men who fling the first darts at the enemy,
and upon whcse shietd blows fall thickly
and ieavily. (A pplause.) And thertfore,
that we hould came here at the instance of
euch men, adds another element of ruggestive-
inies and instruction ta our assernblage here.
Fially they have prepared for us a most in-
teresting and innocent feas4t of music. There i
is a certairsappropriat, ness in this also that t
thesqe shools shoululd e aopened with a con- r
cert-a fuiast of mrusic, My tiriend when man i
-a< first croated by the hand of Almighty

God, and he rose fron under that creative
hand he was like a musical instrumnent beauti- i
fully attuned, iarmoniously cborded, and
whose office it would be tt sing ail the days t
of bis lite the sweet, harmonious accordanti
melody of praise and prayer ta God, until by t
a prainless death he shotld pas from this
choir on earth to the eternal choirof angels.
But sin came in; the serient crossed the path i
of our first mother; the flrst jarriiig sound of i
discord that was board on this earth was the 1
bis of that serpent as he tempted the woman, t
and when she answerad him bar voice was(
tuned donu. By the sin tha: she committed,
the. harmony of her language was loet; thte 1
body rebelled against the coul and the soul c
agrainst the body. There wasi no harmony, c
and the grand notes of united concordant c
praise no longer came from the lips ot man.L
Now, when the son of God came down to re- f
store ta this world that harmony which was f
lost, ta bring back again ta min aLand to put I
upon human voices tbe me!odies of the past, a
Ele ordained as ithe principal means for this, a
that the little children should be educated ;v
chat every chord itheir narure, every fibre of a
their moral, intelleftual and physical nature t
shouild be at once developed, set iito
accord by Divine grace and by Divine s
knowledge, so that the praise which ascended s
rom t-heir lips should be iferfect as the very t
harinony of the arnoselr of Gorl. (Appliause.)
This is theJesuit's tait. Ha takes the young
soul, ha t'ains it, ha accords it ta everv want
of human and Divine society ; and fortb fram i
under his bands, and of the fruit of hie work,
cormes that gloriona choir of praise, the
motive of which sings through all the phases
of Catholie worship. l Lt not, therefore, I b
av, an eminently suggestive and instructive h
occasion ? I could go air; thetheme le a very C
nviting one. I could tell you of msnic as a c
cience the most beautifiil of al ; the one a
hat goes most directly ta the spirit, the one '
hat calms us whenwe are disturbed, raises us c
when we are dejected, subduesus l aOur very p
ighest emotionîs of joy and seems ta signify b
ill. 1 might speak toyouiof that spirit which p
went forth frosmithe deft cuaning fingers of
David, and fetl like the breatbings of an angel w
of pe.cearpon Saul, and let in a ray of light d
pon h:s darkened sotul. But the time would a
ot permit me, and aH tf you would go away
aying, IWeil, the Lord ha praised, when a c
man bas the gift a tihe gab and goes it, he u
oesn't know where ta stop. (Laughter.) G
o 1 tnink P'il stop now.0 (laughter and ti
pplause ), a
Father Clare, who was received with ap- t

lause, said ho muat sok than t join with h
im in returning thanks ta the good Father 2
ho had put himself to serions inconvenience m
o appear amongst them in Liverpool. Father c
lurke had spoken of music, ho (Father T
lare) had beard music motnsweet and beau- c
ini, but ha never heard music that struck tj
im so deeply as that which had come from F
ather Burke's heart. (Applause.) In con- a
lusion Fatner Clare asked his hearers to raise l
cheer In honir of the great Dominican. ci

N EXTINGUISHED BRITISH NOBLE-
MAN.

IHugh Ieslie Courtney, who Lassa succes-r
iii,' persanatoti sa min,' Britishr lards, sudP,
windled so many admfrers of those immort- s
ls has been sent from New York ta Utah on r
charge of forgery, for the genius ofaI Court- c

ey" did not confine itself ta one place, and h
id uat d-- t si e p s' le trange t
iwover, tia hs dir lentndet i i is werol- b
ep so proloundly silen, su ,'ti svî-O

riv oooratedi escesafl, bohre amon p

bout tva years ma, tise rage on Sherbnoake'
muet, vas an isonored guest withs eue mil- b'
oaino, visa would not bear ai Lis stoppinsg b
a hotel, snd vas an the point of marmrying

e daughter ai another. Indeed, hre vouldM
ave doua so oun, ho feortunately' got drenko
ne night sud ietrayed imsel. Bucr a-a
wed suens of monoey ail round, large sud Pr
maît, anti ire took fraom Miouneal with hlm or
<verali locks of bain belonglng ta gushing ~
reatures af different ages. Andl yet tis s
ourtu,ne is SO utterly' nncultured that he
ould deceive noue but those whomn hia tiLles ta
rev a glamour around. Hie anly' accomi-
ismont le playing tire fiddle, sud his oui,'

arning consists lu sponstlng poetry' by the c
age. Hie Lordsip vill nov have time toa
udy up a few mors n elegancies," for it ls M
-obable ire will not leave the retiremeont ai M
tais for the next seven years.S

JToseph Rusana, Parc,', write. --mi I vas su- Ou
uced ta try .Dr. Thmoma'.Eelectrie 0il for aS
me.ness whhih Lroubled mo ion three or four Pc
ara, and I fonund iL tise best article I over W
led. It iras beau a grat blaesing ta me." J

-u

alse pretences, or some such sinilar crime,
nd was sentenced to one years Imprison- h
ment li the Aibany Fuitenti.ry with a fine t1
f $500. His Attorney, Katthew Hales, h
moved for a scay of proceedings sud a new
rialp on some technical point, and while m
waiting procieedings ha was let out on .s
ail to the amount of$ 3,000, his bonds. c
ien being Dr. Cole, Senator Appîn, and a
Ir. Leggatt, all o Peru. The Upper Court,
owever, sustatined the action of the Lower
ourt, and Brand immediately fled afaras .
emimingfprd. On a certain nidght'about tgeefil
eeks ago a man called atMe private.houîe,
here Brand was boarding, uad dur-*
[n tyç following da'y fu ïroùced" bim.'< v
elÏ tgtþe latter. . About.seven'o'clock m
e ;sa ,eYenng ha askod.,,,Braud fi
joa i6o Exchange Rotel tahave a cigar. s

CATHOLIC NEWS.

A vary imposing ceremny took place l
the old Bonsecours Church, Montreal, un $un-
day week, the occasion being the blesinig of
two belle, destined for the use cf.a missionary
chapel in the far West, under the charge of
the Oblat Fathers. His Grace the Arch.
bishp ot Manitoba presided and dolivered
the sermon.

Victor Hugo, writing of the Carthusian
Monks, says:-- Tihey renounce th world,

onme, sensualIty, pleasures vanit, pride,
anti ahi scîf-intoneat, Tire,'are dresset i n
coarse cloth. The possses no property. On
entering the Order he who was rich becomes
poor, and what h has e gives to all. He
who was noble, lord or gentleman, becomes
the equai of him who was a peasant. The
saine cell serves for all; the same bread, the
same straw to sleep on, the same coarse
dress,tre saune asi heap ta die ou. ierua,'
have beau a prince, but ho la not distinguish-
ed from the others. No more titles ; even
family naines dissappear. They are cuLt off
fron their earthly families and united in a
spiritual family. They succor the poor, care
for the sick, and eleoct those whom they obey;
they call each other : "My brother." There
is, perbaps, no more sublime work than that
in whichthese souls are enga-ed, and wu
add, there is, undoubtedly, no more urseful
work. There muest be som ato pray for those
who never praty.'

The musical soiree attthe Couvent of Notre
Dame on Tuesday evening attracted a crowded
audience, who were well repaid for the
attendance. The music, both vocal and in-
strumental, was excellent, and proved both
the musical anility and the aptness for teach-
ing of the sister who has charge of this de-
partment. It was also evident that the
training and discipline of the pupils in other
respects had beau attended to, and this was
especially mairked in regard to the prompt-
ness with which the performers were ready
to take their places without delay, so that the
full prograrnme was not too long in execution.
Where ail did so well, It is diflicult to select
names for special praise, but we may msention
the singing of Misses Stratton, Ellsworth,
Martin, Duan, Mailleux, and Wilson,
he playing of the Misses Hartley, Lemnay,
Calcutt, Henry, Ellsworth, Lech, Lynch'
Stratton, Bingham, Grahanm, Menzies, Fair-
weather, Garvey, Tierney, Leonard, and
others The little anes in their songe and
horuses, and in several recitations alsos ac-
quitted themselves well. In the coeidy
Who is to inherit ?" all tise parts were weil

illed, especially that of the devoted old
samily servant, by Miss Collins. Thetablean,
I The daughters of Sion in Captivity," was
.rtisticaliy arranged, and was very beautitul
nd effective, especially whenu it was lit up
with colored lighs. The Rev. Father Lynch
nd Dr. O'Sullivau spoke in praise both of
he performers and their teachers, and Mr.
itratton and lir. Toker being calledi upon,
aid a few words to the samo d'ect. The
iuging of 'God Save the Queenu" brouglht
he concert ta a close.-Peterborouigh Review.

CATHOLIC ORI)INATIONS. 1
icsautifui iian Iwmpressivo Cemreuonies ii the

Grand Seniunary of Montrel.

Saturday, Dec. 18, 1880.
To-day, throughout thie whole world, will

e one of genera rejoicing, and one full of
onpe and encouragement for the Catholic
hurch. For on to-day takes place in very
lime an event which will add both strength
nd numbers to ber indestructible priesthood. t
The church in her wisdom ias designated
ertain times of the year when aspirants to the
riesthood shalî have conferred upon them, f
y the Bishop, the ministerial orders and
owers.
To-day is eone of tiese eventful occasions

hien in every country thoiusands of candi-
ates for [foly Oflce will bave to be selected
nd ordained thereto.
Hure in the city an ordination of a most

osmopoltitan character took place withiu the
unpretentious walls of the chapel in the
Grand Seminary of Montreal. ' % ordina-
ion began at au early our this imorning,
nd through the large number who were par- y
icipante the ceremones lasted firlly four
ours. Therti were 57 candidates, of whom
G were ordained to the. Priesthood; 8 were
rade Deacons,ani 22 Suib-Deacons; 29 re- t
eiver Minor Orders, and 12 were Tonsured. ni
'hese 97 ripresented the various and pri- b
Apalnationalitiesof North America. Among
hem were English, Irish, Scotch, Americans, I
rench Canadians and Germans, and these s
re spread throughout the entire breadth and u
ength of the land, extending fron San Fran-
isco to New York, and from Halifax to t
oronto, representingin all 24 dioceses.
All those annointed of the Lord, filling the
ianctuary and the body of the chapel, and ar- d
aytd in the vestments proper to their order, w

resented a most significant appearance and
mpressed upon the mind of the attentive p
pectator the wondertul but simple and holy a
tanner in which the Church fills the vacan-
es which occur in the ranks of her priest- n
ood. The ceremonies, Incidental and essen- i
ala the ordination, are in their ver, nature o
eautiful, imspressive anti greatly significant.
ne nover tires looking at thesaneuceremnonv F
erîomed aver a hundred Limes. Every e
oavement afthe ordaining Bisiop listoi
wed b, tire oye witi profount inereet, anti
y tise mind withr a deep sense et negious ~

I hveiis Lordship Bshop Faire oft
onutreal whro perfnorme thesacred functions F
f the ordination on tis grand uand joyful oc- G
aion. Hie vaa assisted b,' thse Rev. Mn. w
aront, master af cereonies. Tire chair vas (
ovded vithr tire fieondsud relatives aifie L
artlc'pants; tiare vere alea noticeable
veral Ameorican familles viro hrad come ta e

th presthoodtreelevatian of Lhii relatives

Tise following is a uLs of throseo rie-
ivedi orders :- c
Tonsure-J L Adamn, J Donnelly', J B
crin, J V Quinn, W Williiîms, P O'Reilly,
Creamer, P' Barrett, J Tobin, J Rlyle, MB

weaony', ai Brady, P Burns.bal A 'rliner Or-drs-A Arcirambal, A e3 santes'
Donahe, JMangans J Cassidy', P Boyle, J

hanno'n, W Hamilton, G Hanselmaunn N p
ower, W Gibibons, R Moore, E Hoedgkinsonu, k

Tur man or woman who has never loved,
uo:ged, kissed, or played with, listened to,
old atorles to, or thoroughly spanked a ohild,
as nissed the cardinal joys of life.
tg y friens," said a colored preacher, «a

man's character le like a fonce; you canI't
trengthen it by whitewasih, though you can
over up the places where ilt.li worm-eaten.
ManrID, at Barn-staple, by the Rev'. John

'ates, Mr. John Post to Mies Sophia Ralla.
f this match "don't make a fence ' of the
ret quality, we should like to know what
'ill,
Two femiales have been arrested in the

iclinity of the Lakes of Killarney for. the
manufacture of Illicit whiskey. This ls the
irat instance on record of women keeping
tilil.

CURRENT EVENTS.

Madame Tussaud, of the London Wax-
works, has added Mr. Parnell, M. P., ta her
gallery.

The collection made ln the American
chapel, Rue de Berri, karls, on Thanksgiving
Day produced the handsome eum of 1,237f.
25c.

The Merveilleuse redingote is very fashion-
able in Paris, also the casaquin de la fermiere.
They are most usefuil as they can be worn
with al! kinds of skirts.

Michel Strogoif bas been the greatest sue-
cess of the modern French stage. The first
ten representations have brought in ver 100,-
000f., or an average of 10,000t. euch.

Louis Ulbach, the nov.list, has asked the
Prefect of the Seine to grant 1,520 metres of
land near the Pont d'Austerlitz for the con.
struction of a paunoraima i the taking of the
Bastile.

The Parisian ladies who have used up fies,
beties, birds, mice, spiders and other I smal
fry" to decorate thoir hats and bonnets, bave
now adopted a tiger's paw or the foot of a
bear to adora their head-dress,

A list of the women of France Who haveg
obtained university degreeg shows five doc-1
tors of medicine, two licentiates in science,
two bachelieres es sciences et es lettres.seven
bachelors of scieuces, twen'y bachelieres es
lettres.

Two Candiote ladies in the harem of Isnaili
Paha have installedi themselves at Sainte
Germain. The ihubiitarits of Saint-Germaint
ara curious to know whether the e%-Ktiedive
intenda to establish his whole seraglio there.t

It is a Great Pu>lic BPetiflt-These sig-
nificant words were aused iu relation to Dr.
Thomas' Ecleefric (il by a gentleman vho bad
tborougbly te..ted its merits inrhis own case
-iaviig bce cured by it of lmeness of the
knee, of ihree or four years' tanding. It
never faits to remove soreness as well as1
lameness.

A LAND LEAGUE COURT. 1
TIhe Limerick correspondent of the Free.

iman, telegraphing On UMonday, says:-
A novel scene was witiessed yesterday in

the villîîge of Sixmilebridge. Notices wer,
promiurutly postd auuouiîcing thit a court
o the local branch o the Land Leagu would

be held after prayers for the expul8ion of
msembers who hid vitlated its ruies.oThe
rooms of the Leugue were crowmded.t

Mr. John Eiright P.L.G., Linierick, pre-
sided ; vice-chairmnan, Mr. F. Griott ;Mr.
JWin Ilrrdgrove. hon. sec. ; Mr. T. O'Regan
treasurer.

The secretary-Before business, renember
the words of Fatber Ryan, C.C., Cratio, on 2
sundty last-' Keep corruption out of the l
Leau biy reporting to this conmittee any
iember Who violates the ules.' i

The chairman said ie was glad to announce
tbat tie branch was maîking grunt progress.
aind sorry to sey tIrwee wre sonue violaters of
th ruiles. (Ohb)i

The secretary.-I have taken the nies
and served notices on several unring the week.t
[The secretary read a list of the defaurilters.] i
Arnong them was Mr. James Flynn, Who
dared to selli goods ta a man who worked dur-
ing harvest for Littleton, the land-grabber,
who now holds Mar. Murphy'a farmn t Sband-
angau (itroans).

Mr. Flynn, a woollen maanfacturer, appear-
ed. He lives in bixmilebridge.

The Secretary read the charge-c Selling
goods to Daniel Keogh, who workeid for Little-
ton, and also selling to Littleton."'

Bir. Flynn-t sold frieze to Daniel Keogh ;a
nothing ta Littiletos since ho took Mirphy's P
farm.

The secrehtry-Mr. Flynn told me haedid
not know ie was violating our rules. He
said ie would go Ito Keogh and taie bacik his
frieze, and lie wotld get it too, as there is not
a tailor in the cotiunty would make it up for
bim (cheers and laughter).

The people here manifesqted signs of dis-
pleasture towarls M1fr. Flynrun, and the chair-
man had several tintes to call for order. a

The secretary (to Mr. Flynn)-You acted ft
very unwlsely in dealing with Keogh (yes,
es). If public opinion was roused against
ou your trado would be ruined (hear, hear). f
You do business in Einis aud Scariff. Ail
our customers are better Land Leaguers
han there are liere (nio, no); and your bui- C
ess would be ruined if you offended then c
y violating tie rules of the Langue.
The chairman - There are no botter '

Leaguers in the county than we are The l
ecretary should withdraw what ho said about a
s. a
The secretary-I will. I only meant that

the Scariff and Ennis men were as good
Leaguersas ourselves (bear, hear).

Me. Flynn-I apologise for what I have
onue. I did not see te wrong until after it A
was done.
The secretary (to Mr. Flynn)--WiIl yoi t

romise the League now nover ta act so
gain?
Mr. Flynn-Yes, Iwill ; and more I will

ever let Keogh, Littleton, or anyone belong-
sg to thems enter my h,>use (cheers and cries
i "Bravo, Flynn !"). t
The chairmran sud several others said Mr.

'lynn shîould be fargiven, and iris apology k
ntered in Lire bookse. , c
Tbe meeting agreed ta the proposition.
The secretary' thon unentned that thereo

were people An tisa village who had ot joined s
ho League, and others who were telling in--

rrhan (MacMahbonir whortem îih Co p
lraham,< andi helped Ltttletou (groins). Fis g
ifle carries stories for him ta thsese peoplea
(rOans). Broban bas slipped toto the sI
~eague Will you nov expel him ? (Louid f<

reof' I Yce y " o Scath h*m " L
rBacirsireepys.")o 

mou.

Brohan vas unanimaesly expelledi froum tirec
ranch league. .h
After deahing withr several other similar b

ases, tIse meeting broke up.-ublin Newcs.

p
CAPTURED AT LAST. h

RAND, THE AIISoNDINGI cIINAL, KIDNAPP'En
PRiOS nsrmrror>RD ANDs TRANfsFERRED0 Toa
PLATTsana GAoL, - l

About iour weeks ago the city' daily s'
ape containedi reports of the attemspted
idnapping ai a mn namedi Brandi fromi q
temmiagford. Brandhasd been convicted la iu
lattsburg, having obtained mono,' under hs

The pair had not proceeded far when a sleilgh,
driven by a couple of gentlemen, stopped
opposite to them, and seizing the man so
urgently wanted at Plattsburg, forced him
into the vehicle, and stified lits cries for help
by throttling him. The horses were imni...
diately whipped up and Brand would soon
bave been safelysecured on the other aide of
the lines, but in turning a corner sharply the
sleigh overturned and, and all three being
precipltated on the ground, B-and escaped

Last Wednesday two or ttiree partiis arrived
in Hemmningford, and waiting till half-past 10
in the evening, called at the private houstt
where Brand was stopping, and took him
forcibly from the bouse. They then put him
in a sleigb, which was in waiting outside.
and muflhing hie cries, bore him in tiiumph
from the village. Lnst Tbursday ni-r>-lig, At
3 o'clocr, they placed him in Plattshburg
gaol, havingcovered adistance of 33 miles.

A MELANCHOLY STORT.
A penitentiary l fnot a joyfut place at the

best oftiies, but nevertlitiess ehcanse one is
in it ne need not cut one's throuat, especially
if Oue'd time has alino4t expired. This, how-
ever, has bappencd to one Agunw, a prisoner
in St. Paul Peniteutiary under senteuce of
four yeaLrs, whose term will have expired iri
a yearhence. Liait week the :risoner, while
at dinner, mnaînged to ilit iiO gaush-i on
his throat with a kilfe, and] to cinceal the
Ha'e by h.%nginîg down his heind aid lead inig
sickn tilts ill the Wardn grew isieious a nd
shook him up. lie is now tfaily ituerit,i,
and, in tact, must have been so, whîen le did
the dled. Another hnan naiinel Ainoldi,
senteinced to seven yeas ln i187-, lias also
done soie cuttting tu his pers'ou.

MUFF$ AND GLOVKS.

NEW YVRK STYLEs ADP'ij(CE.
MufT are made of the sani mi aterials as tLile

bonnets, both for street taidevenling wear.'
T hose for the street have a beag o'peinin ag it
top, which ii; the receptacle for the pursu and
handkerchie. For the e uuing they are inade
ofplhiwh, or the principal inaterial compoisiig
the onnuelt, and triaimned wilth lace, riblonris,
and f.îrubers, wtlh lpeairl and crystal fring'
and sfrings of white or light.tini tdl satin rit-
bon it each side, to carry uipon thutt arrn wlien
not in usa. 'Thise aîlso are mdile to hocîld the
hrandkerchiefin an otlilde potcket. Fotr
niourning they are made of djuil silk and
trimmed with crape. A heîivy tlack cord
somititnes relaltces the riblbius aut the sides,
and it may le worn around the neck.

There hus been l but one innrovation made
in the standard fasliions for glover, and that
is the introduction of lace in srtions in uladies'
gloves. Two or three rowis of half-inch wide
ace are placed letween a simila r width of
the kii at the wrist. For street or reveni-
ng, especially when short or elbow
slceves rire worn, the lace top is the favor.
te. It is an orlirinary glove of any nium-
ier of bttonii, with a nlace pattern rper-
forated in the kid for an inch or two at tie
trge, making a mucih moreiartistic tinish thai
thm ordinary plain hand. 21e glove witi an
nsertion at lace extenirng the lingth of th14
wrist is also one i-f the most popuîlar glove-a
worn. The favorite hiardes for the
evening are flush, creani, ecru, and
nistic tints. The nimber of buttons varies
with the taste ol the wearer, six to eiighi
being worn on most occaidonrs. For
the street black h; very popuîlar. lu colors
either a aitchI for the costurnt or a contrast.
ing color is used, old gold, mnastic, and wood
browns heing the favourttes. RUndressed kiuta
are exteniively worn for mgorning. Street
gloves iave from four to six hutrns generailly.
As the weatlhergrows colder dogskini gloves of
a fine quality are preferred by inany to tho,-
of kid, as they are ieavier and warmîer. Tiey
are made with two. threeî, and four buttons,
and cost $1.75. Kll lined with lambs wiool
vitlh for tops, is ma lnu gloveis and riitteuis
or winter wear. They are avde in all lark
olors, arid cost $1 50 a pair. Lined
'loves, witL wido gruntleta of sal
nd beaver for drivine, are also usel
or the street, and are $2.50. The castor
lOves nmay be hadin grays, chamois and
ight brown. For gentienieu the se'alskin,
rom $10 to $ tW acomforta1ble butexpeunîsive
love. Imittions of tie genuiinne furs myii)
be hal for S4 50. Castor emlbruidhred with
olors, dog-skii and a iew and popultar
oaching glovi for $1.50, ruay be obtained
wfrh one or two buttons, or the new and con.
'enieut patentt sprting fasteners. For childrrr
ined dog-skin and kid and cashmeregloves
ri rnade in the sanie colours as those for
ider persons.

WIT AND HUMOR.

The Chinese in San Francisco call 'Talma.e
Ah Chin Mueek.
The first river you corne ta in Scotland

bey will tell you is the Forth.
The hay cutter ls the invention of one man-

Almost every farmer has lad a band In it.
Wry ls a man playlng a barrel-organ like a

miller ?-Because he grlnds powerfully uîpon
he ears.

Bs. whso bas rldden ln a cousntry stage-coach
nows how creain feels when it is being
hurned to butter.
'iTheostraighter a man takeas hie whiske>,"

aid a teimperance lecturer, " the crookeder it
eens to malke hlm."
ParsciîNs are Raid 1o approve of late sup-

ers, on thse same principal perhape that a
lazier approves af a haiistorm.
The door-plates of three houses standing

ide by aide at the South End, Boston, read as
ollows 1-î' Goodman, Kneeland, Pray."

AN old bachselor, wbo odits a paper saome..
heare in the Westeren countrv, putse' Melan-
holy Accidente " as a hsead of marriages ina
is paper.
Pushin is to have a statue, Puskin was a

~ussian poet. •Any one who could makre
oetry out of the Russian lanage ought toa
ave a statue,
Why is an Irish cabin after an evîction lîke

hat confounded Cochin ChIna that crews so0
ond lu the early mnorn? Because, don't youn
ee,it is a shanf y cleat Eh ?
A RED-EADED man recently attended a mas-

uerade, wrapped trom his neck to his heels
n a brown cloth, and with hIs head bare.
e represented a lighted cîgar.

ROUND THE WORLD.

À knife with 191 blades was lately sent to
the Prince of Walus on his birthday.

June 1, 1882, la the official date fixed upon
for the Inauguration of the e3t. Gothard
tunnel.

Lord Dufferin has written an exhaustive
pamphlet on the Irish Land Question, favor-
ug a peasar.t proprietary.

Out of a total of 130,000 railway employees
ini Gret iritain and Ireland 4,000 are eliter
ki!led or riijured every year.

The work of improving the port of Gena,
based ou the unagnificent donationu of the late
Duko Galiherais nuearly coipluted.

Rusia is this year importing grain, tallow,
and wool, the very things with wîich she bas
been accustomed to Eilppily hall the wor!d.

At the request of Thomas Hughes, Bishop
Qniard of Tennessee will make ie new
RugbLy settlement hie official and prtvate
lone, and will buildt aresidencii ihespristg.

Eder Cainnnn, the Mormon di-gate of
W:unihgtrm, says thakt the sole relialice of

hie ihnireh is in the Lord, who will surely
pérotect rhem againsit the proposed attack on
polygaly.

It bas lately come to liglht that a disused
yard in the Srbonne bas for some rime been
one of t he chief rersorts of Piîzlsiano repro-

baewhere they nightly plannred the thefte
of the mnorrow.

Mr. O'Ktilly, bl.P., Las brouglht ai action
agiinîst Mr. Harv-y, a magistrite o rock-
boro, foi an allegied assault counimlittedt while
atttemtîl tiig ta y rvent a Lenigno meeting at

alit place recen ty.

Amrnriir lle passengers who haiiv sailed
for iht- U nited Sitates in the " Partliti 'is Dr.
Vin Le-ut. wch, is coninissiîoneti by the
Netiierli'nd G(ivni-rment to stidy and report
upon eiduiic dieuses in Americs.

Levi Cal k iris deîsired to tiakia a s-e.coil wife
nt V rnon, Wis, before bis tirit wie iai ln
de i a month. lie could ind un nl e io c-rgy-
mari or jutice to jerfrm the veremonyîv, and
Ro lue did it limusel, readling the st-rvice in
the' Irrntce of witness.

A youniîg girl 1lett Dubuque for New Zealand
over a year ago, on the smirumuiions of lier
swet irt, vhio wis to marry l,-r on lier
aîrrivuairhere. 8ho ihas returnîl al suo and
arr nia mlr ed. F ei nuug the man ev lit t ly dis-
rîiilirted ie'nuiiîse she was nlot ris haudsome
ril wivu liehald laist seun Iher, qhe priiromptly
lrelcîîs-l thi.

'l' e Winnipeg Times agini calls M1r.
Schrrietber l1 nctxjrnt foràthe lack<ftiqiiîrnent
on ihlii western division of the C..na<tian
i' il m c Rail iiy, w hilo the Free Presq, in reply,
throuws rhe eihire responsibility on the Mi-
istr of Rîlways. 'There aira no itations
liilt,niior tel-griaphs, no ttanks, in fact nothlng
ta opîeraîtle ithe linnE successfullv.

The real or ftnciel resemblauce tof Louis
iillippe'head to a puer wi ithe discov ry of
l'iliion, one of the illustrators uit the Chri-
rari, an<d gav thnle King mort, real ninovnice
itiuim tie alitiack on Lis lift. (doi wiere lie
woubl, this îîunliut-ky print haunted hiru, and
it wVas theught that the faouions ' ilaws of
Septemlier" were oving full as much to the
pearas te Fleechi.

A Denver merchant gave a dollar to a tramp
who totterrd barefotted into lis ut4lce on a
cold laV. Going out imrnediately. ie saw
the heggar take good shoes ami stockings
fron uniter the stpa and prt theun on. lie
iiuimijLsttr-cd a wihipping, andl when sumtvced
to pay a fine of $10, declarel that he bad
uiever before buriglt so much pileasure for soi
little money.

Mi. D. Whiting, of Riveridîe Cal., is un-
closing 1,500 acres of land wijt ai sltoîkade,
and r pioes irnporting ont )r unidred pairs O
<tsiriches fi oru Soith A frics, worth from $250
to $500 a bird. Ostriches breed at four years
of ige, and will produce four broois a ye-ar,
caich iîvirnginrg twenty chicks. At eight
n'onohs the feathers of a bird lecorne worth
$5 and as it grows older, attain a value of
$100. It i sitd thiat it coste no more to keep
an o-tricht than a sheep.

A rough estimate of the extent of tiu trade
in wilul game of St. Louis for the past year
place-s the total amuourt of transact.ions lit $1,
tr0,w00. A single firmn have exportil for the
holiday seasoni for the London.markets 1,400
dozei prairie chickens, and 500 dozen wild
turkeys; and te the Liverpool merchants,
2,000 wild turkeys. There is more Missuri
veuison this year in market than was ever bc-
fore known. Bear ment cornes chi-ly from
the far West, the bordera of Kanans and Colo-
rado, and deer la quite plenty throughout
Missouri.

Maud Webb l aone of the prettiest and
wickedest girls ]in Cincinnati. She went ta
Bishop Elder, and in a broken volce told himn
that lier dear mother-the on]y relative or
f:iend she had In the world-was deoad, and
shie hadl no money to pay for a decent burial.
The blahop gave ber an order fora colln, and
a letter auîthorizing ber to use his name in
getting contributions for the other expenses.
Thie document and ber modest asoner on-
aîbled ber ta open purses on every hand, and
ehe got mucb money before Lor falsehood vas
exposed.-

Trhere is saome talk lu the salons of the Fau-
burg St. Gormain of replacing tise 4 o'clock
tea t>y glasses of cerises a L'eau de suie or punch
a la han bord. Th'le way to makte this pjunch

god champagneake boayt. At the mioment
otebullition asda little af Jamaica rum, clu-
namion, anihla, cloves, and tire rind of a
lemnon. When tise whole has boiled up again
cover the pan hermetically and leave it ln a
cool place for twenty-four bou-s Thon
aervc cold., They say thsat wlth the aid ofta
plass af this cordial between each waltz a
man who is free from rheumatism can dance
seven hrours in succession.-

The projected ship canal across France
from the Atlantic to the Mediterranean will
havesa unlform depth at 279 foot and a width
of fraom 115 to 250 feet. 'Tho great majority
af the Frencli Ironclade will therefore bo able
ta pass through the canal lin sea-going trlm,
though a few of the heaviest armoured ships
will have to be lighstenedbefore making use of
It. Tho total length of the canal from thse
neighborhood of Narbonne, on the Moditer-
renean, to Bordeaux, will be 219 nautical miles,
sad it le calculated that, including the ti.me
-. . pssa thrpuga ti as, a slip wm
be able to traverse the whole length of the
canal tu farty-elght baule.

The present attitude of Guatemala toward
Americans sl cordial lu the extrine, and the
deaire ls openly expressedL to establish thé
mosti ntimate social andccommercialrelations
with the United State. Conditional arrange-.
ments have been made2 to form a atrong
American company, includlng prominent
business men of San Franclacoto carry out.
the enterprise of the Guatemala-Centrai Bail-
road. This involves the completion of thé'
road fromanEscuintla to Guatemala; City. The
Government.has granted 'a subsidy of $125,
$00 per, annum for twety-five years, and has
given $500,000 in advanos to haten the work.
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Conlin, P Coyle, T Elliott, J Mahon, D P
fenton, T Lavery, J Galvin, J Garin. f
Sub-Deacons.-A Bulanger, J Ethier, J a
rîmes, J alpin, J Callagher, D Hnerilr,.C m
egan, T Tobin, J Coyle, T Dunn, T Dunne, o

McDonnell, P 0'Sullivan, F Devine, E m
achaud, T Kenney, M Connolly, L Marc- t
mneli, J MoGann, J Redican, J Synett, D i
Loane. b
Deacons-G LePailleur, F X Rabeau, T u
logblan, J Foley', N Cournoyer, A Fiolsy, P N
anehy', G Dolen. . h
.Priests-J .barlebois, J Coderre, A Fau- .C
rt, U Larose, F X Limoges, W Morache, P .
elabanty, J Finnegan, J Donovan, J Gilday, v
Stefen, -K WAgnrer, W O'Suliivan, C Pre- w

et, J Curtin, J Quinn, J Hagarty, B Ma- Il
hill, Z MGee, Z Godard, J QOttle, J Coylo, ai
RcGiaty, J Sullivan, J Bachaud, W Mc- ti
Innan1. d
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lamportait and Enthuiastito Meeting ni

Montreal Braunch and Sympatilser
Norliheimner's Haill- Irelad's Dean

Jausttiied -Calauniies Contratdletel-
dIsputable Fats atd Flgures-Synp
Assinig a Suibsafintlal Fonn.

Oi'e itie la-rglt atni rmost ntLliueu
andi'n s v.·r n-Id wititi t a ll

Noii,rn lHal; naeahlied Thuirscd.yn
lt l eu r t .a cala a' ta nui ruîe ifr,
by qa Nte-intr i latbranrch of thi lai- L
Leaigtue. Ni-a only 'a farthe i odyI 'f Lhia

fi let, bt 'rat -tairaa.ys leaiiiug tLA
frautitn - . cowded by tose aux u

taw t-a-nir wmvup wliv itb the'gra-at agit
in [reîl'ar.. awlie-f tfa nw beking lre dica

roit iibitu maeisga-vernmucnt in tafit
happ" coutirity. A ecu. liar atur Of

meeiii-ting aas huait, inI ibe demi-anouir of t
Who compad it, thera was aI asic,

overfi:>it. eannim, butitis ulce
shuppliel la an arnaet i) a jrafiuudr a

naka isi' appar', lu i theuost t-snerv
Of courei ilh- paint unià-de h eta* h pa
wre Irly ajppla u but thel au1ti.
vas enit to> mnta k its appjara'aa weth
wasting tunreessarty tine iu ddoinag o.

fir. PAliacs canîait, Presiden-t <'f ta-talo
brna-tin i ti a Lial Li-eae, or ii.d

chair, nad '-n the- phLft-ira withii biaui werme
g iii en% ihot priroaastd ta move andb uca
the vauriaus ra-,p lio

The Ciaairmania. Mr. P. CanOLL.th brc-ii1--
exîiuaiitit, ilijaer.ofthe nieti-fng. FI s
tiait the lbcul rîuauchi fuf hliisi Natioa
Li d L a hnartqired uiter prea-nruc

that iai tu ni'ht, in uaoi.-r toi lay dowt i
posiiniu î ii irelaatn as(iitondi ait Iresent,

rira' ta tihena t ae sto y hit lier ntrnuug'ea
ha-r jrl t rtasin le laic and ait liie lir-su
tinir, wli-. n i hopt d tiat every
irrepctir-ave of cred or naitiiiunai
would 'aiit hers-rus i mwhoawee l'o srenquol

ly w.rkial ait lionpe for that enl, in thei b
wayi irant-ar power. It was Iofr tiis iaurp
that tht-y li. Ir- called toge-tier. M
Carroll, in a fe-v taointed words retf-rred
the opipra-s.ued situaitiin oaf Le Iris tena
farmer. and -exprca-ied the upinin haut rh
hati su-initti ta thlteir yok-a too flln aIrea

l wbifch s-entimnat ia iwas n-ascnrda-d by t
audiecur-e, who hariily applaindtd li'strdi
H1e coni-lnded hispelh bv cnd-'ning t
syston mwiacta alt sia fertile iand b anui.iti
country st te nieray of a fer A frar nartini
ing bue li't-iners tI-at ha would lea a-he su

ject tua Us litdienssed yla fi <ier speaki
whuo wra> to follow bim, he sat down anid
appliuse.

Mr. C. J. Diberty mioved, secouded by M
J. P. Whli-lan, thr fallowinag rt-s'diuion:-

Resofed,-'hai tie peopl-e of Canada ca
Dot irswas -in ie th augitation n

Poin ou in atnatlher portion cf the Brii
Eapire, and that thiis Ine ftitr, spie-ak-ing f

a pi i at -u atl of thaat pa-niah, lier-ey d
ciriut eireu synaliitliy witt hi stag
for land reforrn ia Ireliand, and ire carnte

dere to further in every Ialegitinare rmain.
the succeu-ss of rthe flort oif i51r. PIau a
bis assiiaiates, to nike Irelitand what we a

proud to uay C'anaais, a laud wiaoaie sal h
pelole owi, whosl Laws ter pecoplen nmke.

In suipport f t Fis resolutiun le saida :-Ij
Prr-d'aater l Ge.taurb-.e quaiirin m
are a imrubledrtl u onsid-r is on, iwicht liae

cefiaeul, avcty man in tis aaudince b
caifully' sf-tu-ied, and made it a duty
thtoruaaihlly unider-tîand, one uon which i
coamasequiece I carinot laope to gilve you itht
iu-tructitu or enliighitr ent. Yaîun readinea
ta du whal yior study of the qieatien bh
satifiad Mou is your duty, to doj
earrisaitly aiad i-nergetically, t walk feaairlesisl

ini rlutha patIh tht dat loiits out, I willC r
inti nt o bv as'ertig. Fic nea finds n

Bord( af ass'-rliug s-hait oni fa-eels there io l
posibility of iduubting. To thoae among.
you who are irihnienmuc by birth, or lke:nysei
Irfishmnbu ley dcascent, t inseinuattc ucih
doulbt would ba worse hlan a uinsult;

wvoluild iti a diliberte accuaation of forgetfu
naes tif tl telda Mithraneld, af etasertrag fia
ia her day of dire distress. You have com

here this e-vening ta do your duy and cic
tinue iii it,1ii1, lu the woris of the reisolutio

I have the hoior of proposing for yo
adoptioin, Irelaiad lie wiast we are proud tolf an
Canada is, a land whose soil ber people oi
whoiei laws ber people make. (Applause

To the people of Canada, itseem s to ue, th
agitation now taking place in Ireland canno
be without interat. W have in this cou
try succeededi luabolisbiug the "iseigneurs
wnich was the mild frm i which we we
a flicted with the terrible malady that ha
brought Ireland to the position sie no
occupies. We did this, and yet no one talke
about Communisi, and thue Canaidian wi
wanted hie tif le tao his landsommted wa
not paraded before the world n the guise c
a partisan of tbe revolution in its wort as
pects, an enemy of society, and a man wh

la the utujist Judge in the rScipturei
neither 1 feared God nor regarded mtan I
sucL talk hai been iudulged tit e would bav
smiled at it as being too absurd tocali foran
answer. And yet that Es ver>' mcih th
tonsel in bchi I teryn> much tue fshon ta
speak of Mn. Puarnell andt his associates
(Applaune.) We are cvery day regaled it f
editoriale bemoaning the fact that the rec
spectre o! Socialismn le st-alking abroad ina
Irelandu or informed b>' reracious corres-
pondeurs that saune Louis, Michet co
other reputable partisan o! ofithe French
Commune lu coming over te Irelaudu te taku
a hand lin fthe agitaticn. It ls this stylo o
argumnent, if itceau be se called, that men l
Canada ahould devote oulrselves fa bra-cal
down. Tic great quesdIon cf landt refor it f
self te ln sale bande at home ;tic mnen whoe
have It ln charge have sait sud can ay aill
sud more than aIl that va can say in support
et Et. Laet the t-ask bec Ours, fthe Canadlan
people'e, as a fair-muinded people desîrens cf
examining both sidoe of overy question, cf
apprectating mien for whxat they' do or refrain
from docing, sud not upen the greater or lces
pcesstency withi wich they' are abuse0d. Letf
If ha onr tas k, I say, te fighit abs: splif that
tabooa tie [mash question, that 'abuses thxe

mean whoe havs startecd thec agitaionu, sud whoe
are carryiug If on, shruge its shoiuiderÀ, talksa
cf cosmmuanlsm, socialiam, &tc., Oc 11f tba very
liberal, inded, dispoes of the actuai Irish
criais by telling as that Mr. Parnell has auc-
ceeded in raiainag an Irish row. Let it he cur
effort t. Induce houest mind to digcuss this
question at us an Irish question, butast
the Woad qui seon between..riaht atriving to
gathWr strnaugth te attert itelf. on on@' aide
and vrong. bolsteared up by might on fthe
other. Lt unwitndeavor abova ail to 'get rlid
of the idea that thire Iu an lrish side-and-an
Enslilh sile te othe ,qtinlim. ' There '-i8
neitier tha oîne nor the other. There.is'the'
right aide anud tha wrmng ide-nelther mors
mor le (Aanilause ) When thi, que-stion

Wi lie treatead aiuîly as a proleni of poiltical
ecorns f ha:, there caa:he but one'-scnlfion -
of It---th- answa.iven:u>' hy the great poltflâal
ecauimit Jn. Sn uat aMi ll; the -ianswer
gIven a Rimilar q'naition: bythe Briuiva il-n

hPzamià, tieanir.wr giei f hy the prospîsrity
that reigne, iaut f mtheIndmnstry tiat charatr-
sas thIn îaetsirai nil those conritries of the

a recognized principle; tlist theshighet dauty
of utatomanship le to rtn jutice toaIlI, and
It Is:t harvethei:prine -ptit isnto eaorfy
th ate rescate.- Prneilpan'ulut chi' apeatAem
are devotincg:1l fheir eneorgee. ThIiy are
asking nothing -ureasonahla, they are only

anlug Englàndt uin. ameni her laws s -to
enabletha'se whn till the soIl to bar:ome the
own-ra theyreof on pay ment af its. full raine.
The tate abolishter te old lauri tennre by'
which the sol an ' hIteld rn the biais fit.of thote

whn cuitiv-,ted it, and allo wed tflic urna tion
Ofths rih'ts-of t'e enuitlvaitos hy th land.

lordi, they 'are un ae ng'rthetoit Ud'o
whàt the stafe -hiuas'knie. ThIIs tihi harev a
ui4rîect right, to ask, andi tie intic <'f thoir
demanr wt -xpree'lv admitte d b bir. Gid-
Pucn- le an atspesn i t Edaibiruh. when ba aaid
"that If It e for the wa.lfare -fthnrummu.

. rli are its oners. (Applause.)
ume theu, use every ellort ito

Sthe thils question bifore the Land Loague
Canada. If the Larne can echieve that1

s, ln they wil lhaave wou oîver to ourside the e
alds JCanadiamn people, and whun they will
-in- loue tihift-wliei lthrough thei teffaortsa
?ati 3 - people of Cantidau as n wbole, ihail ba

hig to join in a re otion sucb ai' I am g
to prpauain te ycao thuis evening, then

CiaieianIiit Leaigum will bavai dont fnot a lI
nt of ta auceothe cauie of land reform, will

s t expare ced itsc syai pathv in a tracticul
igi aluil wuay with lthe lIaors of Mr. Parti

int(pa - in expression a f ympa
ard (ichjoipned with that othtr expreai<a
yal VAyathy which orlgiuat iu the heart,

and aonus dirocily froi th pocket, l aillt
aw c lan d(le) r the it cause of the old li

We are watclingfi the gr-at atruiggle to'-
yt. With tariîa tua pialupitisting with alternate hi

lire.
ha,- anIud feaur, whsea triumph we tru-t to lia

thitn distatit day, with all that: Celtic entlhos a iam that mi t e ae a lagatt-ong serias of Cauaii
Sd winters biheteri able to chill. (Appilatu
wAf Air. J D. Pura-el moived the ecand r

s î to itiata, lwhil was sacrinlda-rd ihv Nlr. Bichai cxt. ir, ran as fllw-:-." iat in the oepili'k.-r this meeting the chief olbstatele to Irelai
nee proszpeiaityf ilalier land urstrt, whihi, cin

ou a a-ci atient im, rack-renitiig and mi
oply of tie itli by a few great pîroprietor

'cal iluatheaexpenc ( rf tha inmrnse amajrity oit
the lptope; thait Pag imeit hniiuld lby -quita
tte l gilation enable fhe pe-pli, upou iair co
oid paiiaatinu t cthe pres;ent holders, to beco

tle propri-îeirs iof the s>il a was dneii har-
l Cniiiiada ly the abolition of ail Saignîioî
aid ritsli, which at most wre tutashaiotew

D'il pritnciple and practice as comupared to
in iignitîns land ysterm o! Ielanf.."

b 3lr. P-acEaLL, epeaking in support Of th
to r-olnintionu, salid
aîr 3la. CmuaitaN àN GEN-rLam,-tf a

etit prouf iera wanting to show ti' svst imp
m91P tanco of that great xmoi<veinT'tit wiah at t
ity çneseut mimnUt is agititing Irelaid, s

a-- hich fiir soni time paut has lien attrac
a-t ing lta atiettion of the whole civilizeid wor

ose towalds Uat coaxuntry, such p-efis ampi
Ir. ftîulrnihed by the fact that not oinly throuaga

,t ont Ealand and Sotahind lit at a diaîtai
ant of thoandiils of miilea flaîthirouiut the leng

P5Y andl r-atl oafuthe atdjoiningc Rrmxfllic, lme
dY. tingts suchx as tfi, mie-etiugs expressive(
rh spnîpathfy andl support bave and Ia
l. daily bitg hld. I.laind is admittedly o

hi- ofî ther mos't.f ertile ecnntrieIs i the worl, ca
a a she prodluices. (a O'Connellial nd to decla

ail- ad prove by statistica) i-enniazh in on'ai
t- r-iauural aenxaann to support the eantire PIlt
Sr- lion diintr.gfive-,nund yet when natwitandi
Idt this nwi iee ber periodieally rdcredt

absolute starvaition, ari youir couxntrymî
Ir. reducel, tir-uh un fiuIltf their own, ,

the huruiliatîing condItion cf dependents I
n- the charity of the world for the nirest nec-e

iw surirs of life, thre mauat be sornethir
h radiaillv wrong. As yo kntow, thera are-

fur the pra-ent mament li freland soue 600,00
il- lixmilies re-pres-nting a popnlatina V

,te 3.nOti,000 lependent on aomie 10,0 land
Lt lords, and payinoe, at the lowr
-r fiîutre, an anuîial rental tif 90,00o 000, tt

nt greîtar portion cf nwaich ly far is tpant on
re side of the country. Nom, genilemen, whi
er we look ito the matter aer'ouisv, coolI

imp-irtiiîll, criticallv, what do wm Én ? W
ir fti tibat un-c Idr the pecuiliar warir i of t
w0 t existiiar land system tht-se 3003,tWO, mo

-th-tn Janif the invulation if Irelatid, ara
' utterly deprived cf a.l hope of ever laeini

t eve-, aile ta do ntre than nunrely exis
in We find thern uobliged to par tcih exorh
er tant rens 'cr lands-af whi:h they aria jistl
'S the trae owner-(far it is a matier of titori

ial? that the sole title of IrihI landordisrn 1 1
it fonnileidon cofiscatn), that they are ut t-rI

ly 1a-lirred fraum aei pp-ropct of future weatit
Ot and afltiience. This, certanlv.i had enonugh

O tflt the sitiation h-cimes muuch nire rav
an wben we rei-member the uncertainty of tunr
st that at any time ait the expiratian of Mi

f, months the tenant mayb ave ifs rena
a r-ained or mayv r-ce-ive uctics to qnift anrd.that t
it i-h ain event, if the tenant has made ani im
l- provement oi thelanl heis allowed notbin

er for thfe-. Under atuach a systeu the tenan
e isufterly deprIved of ail pronispectsoaif prospte'
t- it and appin-em, of all inceitive to exertio

n, or iidustrv, far iehas n etake in the couuntr
ur for the coantrys wrIf-are ls not his welfar'

'Y It is clear, thiat for a petopîn so situted asth
n, Irish the fnture is most gloomy, or rather fo
) a people so situated there can be no futur

e unless a radical change is made, and gente
ot men, judging by present appearances, tha

n- radical change ie about ta take riac
u" (Applause.) As you ail know, repente
ru efforts have been naidr in the past b put a
as end to the evils which ware desolatin

w Ireland, for the Irish were nover a peopl
d who could tamely tolerate insult and injury
O Indirectly tbese efforts were destlued to be i

tg great service to the commnue cause, to th
f great cause, for they demnrstrated clearly t
- the world at large that the discontent

o, throughout Ireland was universail ; they at
s, tracted the attention of the world to the sur
f prlsing fact, thata wholenation had somho
e or another been for centuries treated wltl

lY the most shaneful injustlce, and that th
e people chaffng under ftheir flattera were risinj

oi lu their mnhuood sud demsnding thos'
.îgrigts, wbich mran, as aman, hast a righit ta
asepect sud demand fromi his feilow-manu

d they served to enliat on the side of Ireland
ithat toast harmifal, physically epeaking, bu
-that at the sme time the tncet powerfu

r of weapons, a2ainst wich la tisese modero
i fîes the stronget parties ara weak sud th

emoet poearful armiles ar- helpless-tbey-en
f listeai on the side cf Irelandt the publia
Iopinion e! the vord. '(Great applause.

Thxere was a time when it vas thxe
-fashion te etnile or -'te shrug thec
shonlder when the Irish question was muen-
ticned! and thec opinion was even freeiy ex.-
pressed that Ireland con Id -met be -happy
unIles ehe bhad a -grieanca, but gentlemen
tbat ftie lias happily puiats way, such fals
tdeaa ha-va given away before flic increasing
lntelligeuce ef the massas, vho ara the poear
lu cvery coiuntmy snd -tic world le nowr, net
onlyawaresthat Ireland has for centuries suifer.-
ed substantial wrong,-buît le detrminedl tmat
full reparation usut ho mna1s, that strict, and
Impartial justice muet bec metedr out. (Ap.-
planxs.) It's tia fact tien whfch lias givyen
risto fias widlely spread ccnnection that at
lengfh 'fli -Triai qi-itîn le approacblng
solutionLthlat we are urarar tncw to thxe greatf
consaumaton' than we aver- werc iefora. It!.s

6

mI iilntricn mene a cBright anil Chamhr.::J
"tilt tll them rhe trut uanlîut froluand. Whenu
a -:re0t criisarrivs it tn lae v'-ila the luallor
a - the ignomr-ant whplai-t fiua- trngri and'

-'nt in rh im'nil' (apluuai). Th
1ratish Jingos, f-r ixe'.aa. t o - M f Intel -

anuc wait for imo ,,I t llers and then
tinak out ciliuly Irl' hniwtiv. • The
iiltih Jingoea h-ave nei-aiv emx'îauited th-m-a

'aVe, anld it luth m•i rn-a4 ligunce whn
a - ap--akhug unw. Tai- lrigs 'are' llitlical

b sa -' thl'ey are hlîiît...d -hv prejudciea
,i cainot ta-lc tihe i nauUor'p.eiropiaiyu fr-m
-tri, tuheybi xa f. ir ' all the irn'
st th thine is uoa ini Egîiund lrn-,sr.

j--ry lay. Th-- JlitL'is lare ialib striairely
.'nitnt. uWien fth Trsh r-aort to on-

in and ai!f pt--i-k-a farceiasï. inenns
, .is,,, , ,m,f4 unm fthav 4ll1

Lot titlel ta buy out the landed proprieta
place One would ingine from the opposition t
e in is made, and the otcry that has lbeen rai
bere th.t the demaunds of the Liand Longue are
fntire tirely novel, and yet they ara r)oly ask
have that whic-h bas already been granted

the France. Pruisa, Balgiunm, Hutoaand, Snir
will- land, N'arway and evrn in »despaîtic Rie-sia,
raimig ail of a bih courntriesa the change has been

tha mittedlly beanficial, andl scurely il caimu t
itle ans mtuuent be preended thit what las li

hara benficiult ffr thoesu cuintriea, will pra
anud detrimaentat to Irland ? Cataachato at f

.l- mime had it s systemi of lauinidilordiî-
ahby S-igneuriaItfenure. lu eurly titmatit
n of Fianch Goverriiient cautcedaed large traitt,

nt Irid tu the leadaing mnian f (uthioutrye
thlat the condition that they should induce e

and. rantIn to this coIrntry. It woliulda tiake
-aiy lonag to enter into the fletails If t.his yste
iope butt t mas' a-brief'y say, that ind.r this yst
il ait tixe taitant was aibaaluit owner eut rt i-a

'ilu. the ciy tax on hit Ieing ai suff iaf fi
lian ce-rta er aiacre, tblwhit ha thaad to y to tit
se) &iyneur. Four cenuts per acro, gentle-ime
e<ar- Cinip:ire this witi the h-avy rentaI ii
nan. ti polar irish peirople bliave t pay, a
n of it rwoultd eemt tht the C 0nadien faruier h

nd's litlle to coumplain cf. And ye-t there sie
da- somuething in the very air r this frefea a coiu

lon- mhich mialkes any kind tif despetism intol
A at a , and the result was au agitation hea
the wbich inccra-ed in strength during six
,blc years, and finally after briniging the coiir

na- to the very verge of revolution, culaîifuait
mei In the abolition cf Seignurial tenuro in 185

ein Vhat Canada then abtainaled is what Prin
rial is now seeking to obtain faar IraIan

ia Thcjtfcesu nd right of Ireland's demarn
tie nw-na un Cear and ulndenliahbltbat thev cou

nîut entirely be overlooked and the reuk]w
îhi that sorne years aago a we-a atitempts

.izislation was aMade. By the land Mat
ny 1870, the righ't of the tenant to Ow the, so
-'c- liai cultivateid was recoizea, and wi was pr

ha vided tliat the Goverimenut migit aIvan,
Ind two thirds of the paurchase mion-y ta t'mean
t- who desirtd to uiurchas e the land th.
ri tilled. This at the time was spîket

, t y ofas a wonaderfli plece of Legislatio
hu- and yet this great proumised boon t
rae the Irish peaIople, which was ti consori
th ther for aIl their woes, had thograt and soi
t.- virtue of hein use-e, ir ws a mocke-y,itawa
of h crtel daiiaon,fc for thuelh itprovided thi

are ti fena-it night pa', it did not conpel th
ne landlord to se-l. What use tien wais lti:
l. nernlsion,ms the aad conld not be bouht
Ire It was Plaaiinst thi interest of tle lanuellard t

i- ai, andl as ie refueld to do so the tenant ha
a. i meiains ta enmpailuhinm to do so, id henc

ig the le-gisalation wais a fitaure. In Prnssi
t> anad in niurh Abueit and henighted and un
eu civilizet Rosia, fthey knew how te do tlinag
to heler. Wien the ,lam-ilords refised to sel

un the> we-re forcibly expropiriated, and the
,_ world didi niot thentirna ii its yes in hol

-T> hoior at the ijistice of the proceeduing
at Parnell Isccat-ed lby tihe Eînglish Presa c'

00 being min ItiraticaI aliba a visionaIr! Wel
cf a worîk is jndged bly ira effec-ts, and ihen w

d.- c-nsid-r thait the reiilts of hi agitation firs
t hewti thauelves in the autbstantial redire

lie tion of rents in seifa parts,, that they are ta
t- le Peen uin the continued snrad of thie Lai

n Len-uguai principles thrughout the laind, unti
r, the presunt ri-dead-lock hatween landlord an
%e tenant was broilght about wh-n we con-i
he der thait the Britisb Gaiverrnment has at length

re ben brorught to seriaausly consider the land
re quetion, and tha hi s great revolution ha,

ILi ben le-ieally, constltutiallylv, and peacefilly
t. eicted, I think that if this be impractie-d'

i thiere is very litile virtne in heing practical ; i
jy this is impîrcfltiail, if tis le visioaary, tlen

-v in lic amnit to common sense, let us aillIbo
Is ioranrtical, let tus aIl be visionary! And

Srowaa, Mr. Chairrnain and geutlemen, in pre-
1a, senting this aesolution, I woid say in co.
h, clusion, that wen we renember how oir

t couiltrvnen have distinguished themselv..,4
Sairrid rt-fated honnr, glory ani renown on the
x Irish name in France, Spain, Auptria, and in
l neirlyeverycoi urtry in Europe luiaih pur,

» aund as ithy have also done in the great Re-
- public ofa the south of ni and in the British
g poseisions l Tdia in the present day, it
t becorrmss ont soleinn, our imperative dlty toa

r- do Ctnr utmost to give then an opportuityiv
n cf achie1ving tin their native land, in dear old

y, Ireland, what the>- have proved themselves
e. se capable of doing abroad. This duty the
e Irish Land League of Montreal h-s recogniz-

ur et, and in its aItriotie andeavouîrs in this
e cause, in its expretsed intention of founding
- branch leagues ithroughont fla country If ais
it engaged in a noble nission, which entites it

et tthe hearty support and co-operation ot
d only ofi rishmen, but of all lovera of true and

au ntrammelled l:bercy la this Dominion of
g Canada.
e The tird resolution, moved by Mr. J. C.

y Fleming and seconded by Mr. Michael
f Donovan, ran as fol lows:-

i " That we vrien with regret the false and
o malicious reporta concerning the Land
at League, which appeir ln Canadisn papéra',
. filtered througlh laudlord sources, and copied

. from English journals hoatile to the agitaton,
w that we vronounce thonse reports te be false

h and unauthentluated. most of then being vile
c and calumitous and fabricated wilth the ob-
g ject cf throu4g odiam - on thie causa cf fic
e strugglinîg tenant farmnera cf Irelandt, suit
o affordinagsapretext for coearcion." vIc

I propose is one of fia greatest ima partance,
t for the tesson that flic preas refiects puîblica
l opInIon, sud publIc opiniei Iftl iwichx relc
n the worldt. The press is the historian of cair-
e renit e-vents, and the people, wifiout ne m.-

- pipera are bandicapped.- We Lest nov-.-
cdays eofie ames o! sany amount ef Roman
)berces who marraidagainet the Csrthageaianu.
but ve hear noting a! thir eppenents. Theo
naines e! Rsgulaus Scipio, Afrlcanas, antd a

. haundred ether Romans, vifth whose achiive-
'mente erery- school boy la acqualntedi,

vs hear cf ever-y 'day, but we knoem
ouIly tli anames cf tire or tiras Ciartha.
geniane. Thie Romans suprssed the pub.-
lic opliion cf Carftag, just as the BritIish
sup presused tic "publIc opinien e! Zululanad,
snd bhence ve hea- a gond deal cf flue offiicer
sud soldilars mie recalved houerasuad emnolu
meute at tic qape' fer thiIr bra.yerya bat willi
the vwarld evor hucar cf the deedis of Liotewsaoa
marrirai, or tearn tnprnunce their' names ?

N>, foi- ticey huad n newsapapers, ne puibli,
opinfen wich 'coula trave! throxugha ft-
morld, andt (eli oftheir vronigs. (Apulsase )

The lrlrsh aras lcransatelv better a-ff lu tha.

rg." O'Fiagaun they unanimouslvtermed s a far
that aultitur whowçauald yet lie banged"(lauglt
ted, I have read of a English editer who ,wl
on- iasked for copy by tbe prlnters'devill
ing claimned, aiot, don·t bothier me tell the-

in oit ia crime in Ireland, inother nurder
zr-r- Tipuarrarv." (Great laauahter.) And this
l in iiow fie Engli-h manufacture [riblà newai

ad- th civilizea pepln ft he wodd. t is
for late- r than oda- i> that an instance of fIis ki

ee ti thiaag came under my notice. A cablegrra
ove wlih iappearei lxh ilite mnrniug pap
on- -ia hat Mr. Catan surrxndared bim
the for sedli'ius lainange u-l lu connei
tilt- with the Laind Leaguie. Noi, unot of 

of t-re undeilara-tan tiht Caa llan li a bitter fot,
tati the Latilae, and tat whiat hl diiid actai ly' ae

ni- reil-r bhintelf for wais tri recelvt seiten-a
to grass libeiaaiist A. . SiivanM, M.P.t

e ni.Ilat l (Chers.) l''ie peoaple of Caia
a-lia getierailly, aie tnot sa muiclinterestd i,- I

oil. land as wme are cn thy accept this lie
our rriith. Baut rhiat ls notilng. Wre couildJ

rie <albhMu pans if the cabla did not itifîrrn
-n - daliy of uaeriirleias atrocities perpntrated
tcl freland, uitil w. come ta wnder hoîw ift

ari thuait hal f tate people have ot labe»nmurdem
ad aid birow if fiathatt (lte Eamupress id Axust

mras dares ru> -spend a faw monaths lit Iranaiii f

try ej-vn-rn and re!reationr. fheers.) Muxrder
ur- We heuar of muaers by te t litiusaind, ihîr. in

an fortniaitel, we are not furilehed with nu' nm
ty and so when lhe mrai arrives we fly to fia

ry out the details. Eit , alas! no detatils a
i-r! given for obrin reasion-; athe murdera a
54. abeant (great luintwhter'), buit when thyi- ha'
ell a namin. how they lug it. nd multiply it, an

ad. rin the changes on il adinatoium. Wb«ly,
ais rari c-ant the nanes (f tc men assnasint

id in Ireliand sincea the land iitation cmi
as menced on the fingernaf my rieht hand. 'plae
at. siar Lord Maîunutmorri. M-sirs. Feiri'
of Wheeler and Boyd. l'iee is santber I b

il liee which I cannot nw reail, ut when w
o rin t see that within the Past vear ov

ce seven huindred murdtirs, inctuding caRu
ta of infanticide, have bi-en reporte
y fromu London and vicifnity you wi

n '-x!us-ie me for forgetting a naine. (Cheers
n, Ahoit f-ar years a', wh I mes nai th

ro Ottawa Times, there was Fan EUlih friend o
l- mir.e, also conn'cted wih the pap-r, wit

le wiua I seaaid bave manv an argument nn th
as rish questiin. lHowa an initaIeLaliut ma
ut in nost r-spcrt. lit ainwasiintaiy ienoran
eté of, nt ornly the history but the e engiphvn
i Ireiland. Well, eine day be turned rathe

? fixrca-lv npan me and said: " Oh, son Trii
tu are a sigrilar people-, youtre nover saitatfild
d when you had a Parliaime ft yonn cwn vo
eo cauld not keep it; youir leaders. Bria Bor

a, and Henry Grattatnwenmt and s'ld ir t OCastle
- razeh for nnoev and tirles, and now ynn wan
-a it ha-k aain."I As ay ou xrn> easily su pi-p

t, I was a liftle surprisead at this itraige hine e
ae ariirnent, and I could ounl concluif ithat h
V habeen reading n r'ih hcishry lately ana

j. ao things cnxonsidlrahiyr mixd, th wonde
f beingthat ha did not aIso chargn NoiiraC-in
Sor Cilleen Dlats licrutin Amoh vith sahai
È the Irish Pirliaument fo L iertlenerh. (Luigh
t ter ) Under the Breon lai which weril

. force in Ireland for more than twn thoiuan
a y--ars, there was nO place for lanliordism. Th
i pple owned the il tho uih they pai
l tribute t atheir chiefsa or setrianeura, but iit wai

d noti in the powerof the chiefto dispossestis on
- uf thern unler any circumstances. But I

rnaLkea mistaLke; hecan'd dispousess or evici
a tenant for ne thin, that i', a crime marZainis

a himarnity', which chieflv gmeant inhispitiality
V to strangers. Wheln ith- Enlish abtitinedf

Sionting anl comm-rnced their serits of cn-
i filcatiun they hart a fine a-vensae, inieed, o

,'-xs is as good as another to athose who
have the will and the poaar to do wronag
They had the excusa that neither the
chiefs nor their septe caonld iproduce a tir.le to
property. Thelrisihlanrilords haveipeculiaî

r ide-as ofproperty. One of thon-ai great
lord, writing of ]late ta the Chicaeo Times-
and the mire fact of is deafendinz himsilfin
an American paper teaches us that h fiilly
reaitzs th- force of puxhliocçopinion abroad -
sav that his ancestors went ta Ireland with
R-enry the Second and took possesinon uol
certain lains which are as nmuch bi
pruperty as the capital ofthe manufac-
turer. Now this, gentlemen, is about

au aebsurd a doctrine as can possibly ie
conceived. Why, there is no annilngy be-

* twen the nierahant who, by hie liulustry,
builds 1ua fortuine, and the landlord who in
heits an estate fromb is ancestors, never
minding the fact that the ancestor obtauned
it by fraud or violence. The merchanî
creates bis capital, but does the landiord
creatfe land? He miiht just as well lay
claim ta absolute property te light and air

f as te absolute property in land, which John
Stuart Milt and the greaîtest political econo-
mists of the aga assertdoes not and cannot
exit. It lu well for humanity that the ocean
ebbasand flows and does not admit of specific
measurement or we abould hear of water.
lords as well as land'ords. (Vheer.) Now,
gentlemen, tr make the landlords' claims
appear In their most abaurd light,h ltt
ui carry them te their legitimate extent.
We know that there arc live millions of
people li Irelaud who do not own a ood of
land In the island, and we also know that less
than 10,000 main arc proprietcre cf tic whiolea
kingdoem. We knuow further,. fer fthe Gar..
erunueut roturns fuirnieh thxe informuation, thatf
292 cf these proprlietrs hold more thane
6,0 0 0

i
00 0 e! liait la fec simplet or consider.-

- aibly over one-third eofli vi wole country.
Now, let ns supposa, that whlih is b! no
metane Impossible, lot us suppose thiat tibese
292 preprietors beugla eut fthe balance ofi
the 10,000, sud vo shoulai beoclai fixe spectacle
f less than- three hunidred mena ost of

mhom wouldt be abaaentecs, owning-a wholec
caountry, and having a le-gal right, unîder thec
present system, cf dipesseissinîg firs or six
mIllions ef ppople an thcy hraye bere.-

tafore diseposseessed 'bal!f the number sud
-<euf them te the grava or te thea

tuftermost enda cf the e-arthi. (Cheers)
[t must be coinfessedl fhat If le mot easy for

-an Irfism a toesep lhis temper whben reading
tic great Engli diaiie anti their sec-vils
'mitatora he runl Canaa upon Irishi affaIrs,
riat one grewa accusfcraed to it afft awnhile
ad fa thecir pandering to fie vlilsf pas~sie

'if thaeir Ignorant retaders, and eue reada ftheir
effusions with aillich mixre equanîmitv vhen

nte kuns that the grat mass of! thîe English
-ianple aire wiling to~ dot mwhat is jaet vien

'aunh enliahtanedi pampera tanal pecrndicas se 
Paît Mall Gazette, tic Keho, the Statiùt thec
'?iaetaeentii Cetúry, and tic Cnantsanaaryi

naerio liay tic truath b-faire thtam. srd whmi

thy thi-n quite au-terly tbat they can have ail
r.) tbev legiti matelv demand ly coustitntional
hei agitation, but when they agitat- the JingoeS

ex- .tsaut for coarcioi, martial law, and indulga
ta In aIl sorts cif truculent language, giing fsn
In far at tiniera s to tanut the rish with

JI Rewairdice leansle they do not tike hle fieldt
fur and fight fir wnat ha-y demitaud. (Shane).

no. Thv kiow riglht w-ll thnt thi lrish arie and
nd have lbeen f-ar two. ceiitiries an uaairmed pio
ai plie, and er. thosm ieitriy throw theimiselve
gers iure a warlika attitude and iu iay caomoi onu 1:
4elf i on da-e. It hale leaPllug a ian ot

nri tu' ,figbt whose arns aire tIail heinduu iiii
ni. lback. And yet thma' samai Jinîgves airrogni t

tif ru tliotumi' lvis lth vir i of fair pisv and caill
ur. ir peciulii iy a tant lI-nIatttibute which fi-
f.r lpwK t sioiii and t hie tlp of [h drum iiiround

for the Brirish aacrld. They did noit spak u.in
dla, alia miner ta teb Triih Vlunte-rit if 1782.
re.- I-ut gava thu.m W:lt. they hn kîigihtilv r-

as anr'ifed, dii thirin aicetors of thoîe s aiie
et lbirish .Jin Nor, ParnelI rnirhlt awlau i
ms rort, voiu contndiil jou lare lvirs ai ta !
li pai-y, and yunil aisk 1 f4to fiait. Wll, thenm,
is proivi' y ur lave of feaifnply. give us, or laid
d, gis. two or thirii laehudtred tiihousand Slyier

rie- rafles, a fnw haundired Armstrong tun, ru-
r m-ixis fir a divisioin of cavalry, aiI tIhrei

rit 1 maonths for d ipliad, ad thn chaUenr n
n- tio ti tentiti fielaI. (Greiat iheers ) [ilat,
a, genitlemen, there is flitle us1î of speakhiag
id of physi ai force att the present jitiucture, the

re nora espia-ially.aus theut- Itrii peopl i are wirk-
re ing ot sil vat iiim onî mnorl f'rca ina-s (A 1-

ve p ) The sp---ta-le nowi xhihibitel li
no irrland is ntt of th -nbstiHni-sit ever wite.i ed
, it t.iis world, ani caldi b for the applauase <andl
ed un.dtatnceoifatill Ivern otffreedoimnx, irreapec-
m- tiîn afl craeed <'r :ationaulity. The peopla aire,

îy opposirag a opalssivo resistance to the mion-
k, strasity ca la andlarirm, and althineh thi-
tu- aittitaude thi-y havearassuimed entails iiion tlen
le &anr inau.mrsa iaioluit of suffering, they are

er unita-d aid resolved ta peurervere mtil insatice
pi; i T Tie thain. l.eland .ni-de tiytiipathy and a+

ri sistaarîn e lier jure and d~abAl truggelo, and he
ll cal le npoun er children tbrougliiut the w. lId
) tu sustain her and upoin ler childron'
e children, ahe rails upaon the demîocraîcy tvery-

of whe-e, ashe appials to humariityntlarge. If liai
h for mîaterial aid and entufort, at least fnr ils

e Lnif opinion in the struiggilî ste has engngedct
n inþgiinst desperate oddcls, atm stintgie for snlail

rur egenration, a istrigle for political life, îa
of a (trul for natiaraal exi-tenie, a strugle
'r whiih ruustend either in t I exllction of ia
h anîciett and galinit natian, or the aiiiliia.

; rion of te morst grirdinig ryranny thmat l'a-
,i ever wruizbt saiit i anl s'orraw upun the
-I Surface of a beautiful but unfortuate conu-

try. (Lond Cheera-).
t At the' cnnclusion cf Mr. Fleminig's speech,i

e Mr. l. J. Ujloran advaiced and read the fii-1
f Ioain risaoliitinn, wlhich was secouded byt

e 3ir. G. M. Harringlon:--1
d &aThat an atteupt by the British Govern -

r muent to crushl out bay corr-ion the Land Agi.
a taition woumld be a weaik yielding ta a spirit of
z ianic,and of tiare whiih lias t ofte guxided
- iti action, and wodil coin-el the peuple 1 et

Ireluad to lay asitde jpeîacatul awitatiou analt
i have recourse to conspiracv; that tlhi prose- t
P maxtion of the Irish licaders in an injtist ar

d airafir me-ans etnployel to atifle the voice oft
i <he Irisih people, and thlat whatever be the

result of thtirtrias , we.urge up<n the people o t
Irlard to continue the piesent agitation, and ;

we pltidge ourselves to sustai, tby everyt
t iarum in Our powur, thecauae of both leadersî
a And pe-ople."f
a Mr. CLORAN addressed the meeting in the r

- flowine term-S:-
GEtLSMEN-The resoltion which has bien L

plael ini rny haneI, and whiCh I have the r
hiioa r of proposing, tbears strongly upon twto j

e of the prominaent fatuires i of the greait I
agitation wbich we ar hrelre tis avening ta>

r Stand by, to applaud, anui te tupport. Audri
t thee tiwo features are the coercilrn O Irelaudr .

and the prsecuti.n cfif the Irish leaders. I r
liul confine anyseilf L.the diaacussion of these a

two p'aints. lu the firat place, woild the I
English Goverumeut be juastified in itro. b
lueiug' coercive tEauisurev to suppresis the r

f a0ration? I anirwer ni! and mv answer ie N
s based on three reastonrs: lBecauset coercion, as I,

exercfied by the British in Irelani, bas al- i
ways been allied v-ith a tierce spirit of n

0 tyraanny, and if has conduced to the most
- g-ling acta of cruelty on the part of the gov- a

eining claisstis towards tue suffering people. t.
. Wu, of the rising generation, need but ques- p

tion Our fatheras to the correctness of thie îi
tatement. What they will tell ius of thelr o

t bitter experience, the history of Irelanal m
1 will tell yon during long and dreary a

c eentuixesi. It is timce, therefore, that tu
r Eanglisib coercion in Ireland should cease m
: forevermore and find its grave amid _w

the execrations of ail lovers of humnanitr and m
justice. (Applause). England in the past a
has too eften trampted on the flesh and brnes w
of 'our forfathers. She bas doue s awith o
corardly lmpunity, but that day bas gone by. i

. Enough of hanging hat been donc ia the ti
p-ast, already toi much buckshot hae pierced ai
the breasts of Irish mothers and children. it
Let net the English. Governmeint brutalize b
itself any longer l the face of freo- in

d sdom and clvilization by *howing thet ron w
haud .of tyranny. Another reason why Eng- p
lani abould avoid the coercive measures, I, y
that the present condition cf lrelanxd doses 8<
not justfy such an extrema and bitter course. au
You have already heard farom the speakers ci
Uhat have precedled me, wbat the real cou- m
dition oflIrelaud is. it is not eue cf crime w

as Dablin Castie sud the pre wonid ln
mnake tbs worid bîeliev, and whlcb ne weil- su
wisher cf his country would lik, te ses ceit. w
[t Is not ens of conspiracy, or armedi revota- or
tien te the thrcue, <whtch le a:matter now en- di
tering Jute the. arena cf dlscuselon}. (Ap- -fa
plause.) No, the pesos of Iralsand has neyer pc
been se profonund fa: neyer -hs the seceret cf · th

pecace, "barmony amnueg the people,"-been sa an
tuntversailui their rauke And what hava be- E
camne cf these diabolîcal appeals té et cass rai
against clansu ad creed agafest àreed; they ah
have faiuled cf their frscticldal puzrpose, sud tu

ftac xwilling cabile flashas the newse that tho toi
Orange sud Green are rie longer Inimical
colors, but that.tbey both ave ou e-ach sidea «
cf tbe Land Leagmus, tianner. .Tbus. is -it a
evîdent that .thé,cOndltcon ef Irelad, .now 'i
liess 'than ever, reiliros cecve legilltion'.. <'j
And! wbat s moàré It wouild be danugereus sud " i
nwiseto r.epeat fthc expaerimnat; and thbs:hu 'u

thé b.rd ressen fuor Enuglaind to bes cautdous 'a
ln deallng eur crîercion ti' Irelaand.; <Ap- « t
plla4gn.) Ueri dlpoieilê davâl 9innùcéisvié f t
lnfhhe Ea't bave net bronkftibdut a- vedrt

wic pe

he hop fthat' some beneicil Change il
ihe repreutative systemcold hni liung be

sIaual''.The -need- Ir 'truthi al very
r-gent. The people of England lied little
unutenceandnu authority ovr iathe govern-

ment. Itaàs sä h'idiéh'yliv¥d uuuder* re
resentative aya-tem, but tfe s9atn:"hbad
eoone: @0ecorrupt theré wasi soarcely a
ihrit of honet repreriatio lft inl'

ro tlirde of' the Rususof: coimmnas mi
pplinted by 'peérs,,or fithe-' fidflaertill

ertns. Evurys" graat nhleman lai
nnber of seate at 'his nuqmtionedds
oal. lThe Duitof Nsrkfaulknwifew d -l clerc

'îuatuher; Lord iLnada'la 'oawiuda mine; th
iuuk 'of • Rutlanci ' cure '"six. -e5venty'

iieinberà rérs returnetl. hltv'pus
rher them wereuroely amievte alall
ldi Srum had $ niim4u (t it tan'

'-lirtary irihabitant; Gaato ajuuived thi
trvice-s of two mainiihras whitl-, hea relectors

'are seven in nlmii'r rile rig btto MP-

-respect, t' ouh etilI, of co.ures, bahindr Inu
peral E¶glanud. Hervoie-a li, howevr, iear'
ccasisorjaly, and ihe lt-adara of her natorIoiri

.move-n t, by withi T men th" Luu aj
Langrue. arc faly '"»te to the vaina of t
tood opinIon of thecighbo-ing nati s, a-

.mu subo that sona of tu-,ia-a therie nr.
brilliantl- mas imrng th-msia i'lerA-4,iaiuxc :
thArn write iaatier to th Prenih Germa
aui I 0alla»t nwspaperau indefuence of the
canse. OarýCanadan paparc taka tri oo--
ions whtileauaha frorn soh bitterly snt 1 -i
jîurnals as tIc ouiriiin Timrs,tnidard. .e
graph anri S'Satumr, Reviw, which,1 f Sd
lardily- say,'areoawnd by mnn viho aru- ieu-

s e'ladrldraaprletrei thongh it. 'Tat
'-aidî oiffa thitthtnno'intter mwhat movSi 'i

irm cnin .r ad. thay mre aaituli-rsla
pîoJ to ita imily b-uane It it Iiria. Ti

al led OCun--l a Itiudlv villain' li t

-of ite degradel but forcedi corndition of pear,antd worse thn i savery. They cil'u'pon the
governament to anable them i n-erge f utheir state of oppression; if the gnavernmine iwauts tohow any good-will,f jtcan belp thembut it no encaîu-'agcment le giver, fth people
wil ordly have to appy th rernedy with their
t-lraa Iandt. Thea thr-a will ctmnInencea

viaileti tri-uggle. Therie min ie hiding th
fact; lc fiery activity ana tihejstgrouundiae
the agitationl itreland cauntaint he ended
or wiied out with havonets or buckshot.
Whlia-re the sifrit of a wiole nalia ta burn.

iaier with tih iamirie fiver, wlere thi eyesfo
abi people arn tfiid on une object iwhPiere thphaarts atf il leatI lia symparhy and uaison. oe

ii Ira-liard, it is clair that coercinis not th
neincy which will Secure sulnnx:sion teairbitiiry decrees. Its mitta¶ucltionî inato

Iroaiiti wii produce, as Parnell liaitarei lelis
fanuse WT.îteriord sp-echa-, -ffacts which na

prive detrinieutal ftu the iUterets of te
KiaIndoui. (k ppunaa)

The fifth re-solution iwas moaed- ai'lr. F.
A. Q'ýirin and ecoride bly Mn. WA i' Comro-

' Thit lup to the peroi tif rhi Reform Billt he peole of Emaglatiad pritcllecaat:icaillr nevoice in the governunt-f ff their countr,ind
1o tIis caunse we attribute them titrciuus

Ieislation which watt ea'te ainst Ire-
lah in rhe naue a Entuind ; that thepeoplu

'f EnelaudI were governeduva-i by th tre i ltuig
antd '[Try n fanilies aidtheir toornls at-d adha-
eauts i houîtîriîuînofit-C l'y the injustice of

trU ia'w ; tbaitt the peaple of Enuxel ir ure, inconi-aeqnerce, not respnîasible for the mi-
qîiitxions rule of the Caîstle a.idthe Lard

Liitualunt in Ire-lanad that lthe suffer
-quausywith the Irish peopl troi the in

jauniic> of the lauw, antd are ignally iintereted
in reiadcrmna the laid systema of Gifaaat fBrilain
similar to that of every othier civilized coun
try in the world."

MIn. QMNuar, fn Supporting the resolutiiou,
bbaid :-

'lhiehiitory of the English Givermaent in
frelandct is a dreaiful htiory cf religions
pa--'iecutious, et frighutfrl crue.ties in peiiace
antd warfaare, of t te proncripti outf a Wtole
ru-e, of athe upres-ion a! every l rtya and
right dear to the hmutua heart. HuEiidI to.
aiîv ia ashamied of the inratful -pecafacle
which lier ciestryf havi givn an th mîNrld

not out of lier saiteneni tin aur ftinai dares to
juîstify their deeds rier greatest w-rers la
ajpeakiaug itf thee dark pages in lier lli!orc
exprsseued themselves iu wird w biich au
Irishman ande Caithlic would harilry venture
to aise. Tl.e Englisth peple ar flir nepon.
ui ble, the English people tb-ma--Ives were
victim , in a lesser degrea fortiFuai.te-ly for
then, of th sanime» and litha sameia pawerf,
whose buand lay so heavilv upor fthe ieaîp of
relar.d. Th great familles, Whi- enta Tory,

the nobles nund stateseujn, the fiavaria-s of the
anurts, the followers tf Cronmweil, wih at
dliffereat timaes governed-l Eiglaial 'bd Ire-
leu-, were alonaîe guilty oaf tuae ciruiame. To
then m ere givent high s:aions, imminalFýe
salaies a d enormous peionus. If the
lani wr to be cnaifiacatted sanog

themu were divide d the spAit; if
to ett--Ct such confieications It Ltecante
necessaifry to aosd the peaoplaei aad
their laders into a rebellion, thiri was sthe
tailk to de so, an-i thiri the rea-ard. With
their wealth and poer, they e-ve f »nd h-
strumuti asremorseess as thems"lve ; with
their wialoth aud power, they ev-a fimmad
vsnal pensq to spread ca'unies thronlghout

Enguand, to exatgerate the reparisbl which a
rntddened p-eplc might wreck upou ils op-
presors, andit to iuvet t new crim in', tiew re-
belliosmi when the inte-st of theirl impi'-ers
required such ute of tieir taletis. With
<avisu prodigalit-, they divided aruong their
birelings anad adhrrents, moldierrs aInd writrs,
mien of the loweat instints and men of
rentle blood, the spoil whicli they had

r-bbat from the Tri-h peoAe, but ualways
etainiag for thenselves a ulinîdrldfold of
what they distribuittd. (A pplu ). Eng-

nlnd wa always supposed tu Ibo goveriied
ay a Parliament, but what was thiat Parlia-
ment? Was It a ParlamnIt IOf the pio-ie?
No i emphatically naI Tic pesople of Eng-
and hat neither voice nor vet in electinag
ts members. The euihri we-e t e inere

ominees of the great houses and of the
wealthy; they were the creatures and the
laves of the privileged claeis, and when

aheae classes did not tamai them they ha(ld the
ower te cotrol them by terror or by the
îost shameles corruption. Up toa the tim
f the Reform Bill Parliamentary govern-
ment in England vas a decluslon, a mok-'ry
nd a snare. To prove it I will not truit
o my ov words, but T will repaait tiheState-

monts and concluaious of a writer whose
'ords will hlave more weight thian any of
aine with ou, fellow-citizeus of otruer careels

and races, to whose spirit of fair PIy sud to
'hose judgment we wish toi subiait the casa
f Ireland. (Applause.). I hunestly believe
n the truth of the proposition contaited la
he resolution. I ish that you gentlemen,
ad those who may read my speecb,-should
receive the honor M belg .reporte d May

e broughta seriouly and catrefully totexamin
nta Its truth. I have nota attempted, sor

'ould I attempt even did]. I. have the
ower, by nsui outburst of. eloquen.e.tq gais
oar aymnpathlee or thira, I appeal te res-
an sud calm judigincnt; if ls with facts anud
rgumentse that 'I wisha to dasl. Were I te
anvilace .these cf tue Eagish people whoi
s>' nov. h- ,within hsarning cf my veiceor
ho miày rasd myi> speech, tint ini wlihhod-
g symîpsby.from tic Irlsh people, thaey are
mpporting a systemn wichl s ediouus 'te fis
lacIs trorld, wich was srected by' their owa
nemles I would, I tinmk, be fully> dtoing w>'

uty,~ to titi canu cf the lov~ed lamnd;of mur
fthers. (Aplanse.) Whist then weare ils

osition sud poeas cf fis Englinsh people la
c natter cf Parliamemntary reipresecntationi

dt Pariammentary power."î . What lit .trussof
ngland~ was aso truceto Irelandi in thfIat
spect. Our answer ws nill fIid lu tIe very
leanidyalùable Bîstory' of tic XIX Oea-
'y, vritten' b>' Robert Msackeaamle, ChLS-
r II. :-
«lun 1791 SIr-Jàa;eséakîntosh, urgîn g flie
clalunaf tic peple'to a ahare tslth'elr tan
goverunenta vent so0a far sti tt4'f hat'

whlge fie gievaces o! Englant 'alid 'tottt
ustfîypa chatige -by>vlenace, they> taré la

-rapid progress toi thuat satf In 'wbili flaey
wotait both jrustity and piroducé it.' À very'

brûlliant restilt, i.al l br efforts to coerce iau
ti4 Sultan, to redresa the. griovanceseof hie 9iIr
onbjects bave been more erlesusabortive. « i
N-r coerciô Jo: ilalnd might mneet «gp
%0th like obstinacy and r.sstsancei ab

n rdt perhaps produa-e a mnrc -disatrous N i
resilt.. (Ap flause ) The peole of ,Ire- - ýT
bnit are 'lilinr ont lu a cal aid -seurio-n "ai

torne for th i-edr-su cf -wruuga, of cpu- <p

Sildrble uiuiknîrîa', juil Of quite .long n
tkfdillnr, and *which camnnt heelpped..by' " p

(buautî <a! the- Tnrk. 1B34 etranie .taa
Eifand's axtiy. fir tera welfre ,th tii:*D

M nuialusdan li cnaverinto-husilityt, aun
Witri, tlt of the;trieu tlh pttî r siinof %qw

'e -li-lihaa <b lhm.iirrnî. he oI-ai iîî$me.f ai q
'4ia- Eueish charat,ir,. imai v-nlKd fipr play. -u
I rnui-t n, however. h illai va tf starii ii i

the way of Ireliai îs jui-r, utetanadii. Titei st w
nation Is un as mi ,ln Ril i.. a- n..., ,-
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£00 The' revenue officers, wh

0sa tht . votes as the Goverument directe
C Oats r.c :trolled seveiity eicthin• Thr

td4. -e.gb Ir. Was estimated, wet
a db 0  hundred tandsixtypersonu

ul1 htti e Lcttds, Birminrgbam and Mati
bstvur.'v're unrepresented. Seats wei
achPstr offered for sale down to th

ove of the Ueform Bill. Ras

uige.had been 8 oltun sohI (or £6,00r
mai-ket Price Was perfectly estai

iud~th&d. Sdshurtublicly adveitised hersat

Igfor sal. Generaily the puichaer was e:

, ed beltng to the same politiual pair
ilijitha majority cf bis c-onstitue.nts, bi

îabi was not indispensable. A moan Wl
urebaCO prCbs&ing tha repsresentatioUn of

puce csIled P ]terfieild, atid tiiî lanit
ai wbIc aslleingadjustd lin pporuds, ast

d ta -guineats, brtctause lie wias cri il
anse id1e cf poliltis. Tiso ieners ib

otnght thirsen ta sold theirvoles,anîdutb
t rnøtde their otutlay reyp'odi:tive. A t Oi

tpriod George the Third sup li.xmo
t pInSî openly, ta buy serts and lîuib
tîmlbers. Till 1784 the polling migbt can

Il innufor six weeks. in that year' its iurl
wtsn 'vu ra-ducied toi fifteiu daya. Thrîsa-tti
tout tihat îvftul period violence ani d rtk

antH prevailed littiott rît:sraint. 'l'n
aiBnPlY coriStitueciy which wias the-, via

a tint Uf a couranesttit electinor consid arenlrriai
baye stlugered more if it ilad been su!aje

ilaobomntrmen (G reat rîp'lîttuuse )

In 1832 tilh Reforra Bill was ip-.ed. B
it lie Er.glish pe-optal at lai-t ac4 uiruîî i'laoî

tonlrol ov-r rtuiblic iltirs, repreertla

td tu bu aI fiction, it lecagitiua a reIL 51

Fre1 t.rait data i buru openetd a gjons an
happy taof -legisiation. lr Englaan nd ii[ro

land. Thee-reforms wre nat ianlfLtn-tirù
eor e 'irilthey selibly confinud tu Enma

ad alona ; their laessinrgs extrmI.
thrîugioit the Empire, . from fat 4

Bindoima ta the West Indis th'r. i

ont every countryt unler the Britiiht flt ireé
tley ft, nLot alone in Great Britain arm.t Ir-'

aad Oanaîda bhad her sjare, tiand thaik Gr.'a
ireuad profired trsme iextent. Aplau.e

Workmtun were allowed a.> combia ta> l

creabe their wagesl or to reiress their grievata
Ces; why should Ir-liai bae refimeri tiiat r4gi
to-dany; wiatt is .h:r agitation blita ru tril:r-t

strike against bad laws aud oppression
Catonl Emaiu rincipation madu our latheias onia
more free tnen ; slavrv was abolihedl niI1

on maîfig to dark crhildlrete aof Africa lît
in theî faitories anal millnesas o Euelnbd ber
self. National Education, Frea Traale, th

llunicipai tLmws, the Penal L:.ws, tisa
Nsvigation Lanws, tieri Poor Laws, Ih
claims of Dissenters, tie Irisih Cant-
the Irish Lard ques-tion in a degre
ail thee saubjects ruerived ths attreraiitn.
the Ensgiish retormed lrliament. Everyv
where wrniigus were r-rerssi, librrry e-titm

lished, antid efrts were iionesutly mader ta daI

justice ta ail claîsses, und the work is not yet
complrt.d-lt ia t herirriit to st tii-c

us sea ts0 teEaigliim pole-,tIri iE

ette wiaork lu reapirr tireinjuries wticilrthcon«
forefdtbrrs buai lermittrd to be wronti i
agalat al'& cilaiises ir Egiglatnd, Irelanda îasnd.
Scothnd, andximwever We mray haite nueali rx.
crate tIra i.fanmous go'vernent tif tirnîr-ap.nf
by, me canrnot but see fritnils in tbe Euctialsh
pieopre of tas-dairy. As educantion wili extnrî

as popuari r powt vr wid increase, We raty Irles,

iallrel tiant the inflitence ofi ite otber a:iatie'
will deicrease, endtt w will se Ont the sie tw

popular îghtis hundreds of writers utial
speakercs who nio b a' w down btifore ii pr'-.'
tige ut r tand ni-iris-y. (Applause.) R
forms must b gratattl, bit i will surely cous,
The Land t tem of Enuaind andi IrlanIrd
the Lanws It Pttmoireniturî adti E tti , fhe
gaie laws, rire pravih-ges orU ciuSaw, it-
abuses wLicii iis counity in th iwiild wouid
tolerate. Trie tebchingî of PuliticatIl E.sny
coudemît thein, thei posittiiin of titl peipi.-
in tire Ltirra,itairî. ln te grtltrt i-on-
twits sert irr ta-a 'uril. O aGhi' raa iaiqi :a
small and priviirgel Iclaitss -f w ealty lîrtul.
orieres, <n thiue aftiher a m otitu i frierd-î,
helpiess peasntryv, with no hope in theur
youth ai taboudl t rise labov their
miserrablei cmatition, witi h to prospect ils i
age but theLi -Lrnse ad a p pevr'n gravet
-Dive ald La itra. t'beir wronagi- cy to
Renvenit for ra; starly, iievitalV, ariev.
ancea rml l., r -laressed. a fbiy SOit- arn noir.

just tu iru h owni.er it- jitar lt <Iit ' ili-r I.; ihi
sail, t le ft Peîaarial i'îrlrhutieut f ia i di i i
giveto blith îpeoplis sucitai itereat rn then i

eusa tr , i a it ato iit t'l i t It tii-at it i
peuit>' 'iii rau otlisraig lisît tire latini, witla
peace ona eariit ta ail ie» ai good w'j. -

(Luaptiid aipviniîa.)
Moved by Mr. Brown, îecorsded by Mr,

Wall,
IThat wa.havei hi'ard witlh pleasire tie con.

seit giern y> Mr. F. A. Qiinn, uidr-ocate, ai
Montreaî, t4 levato his lutbor and truneI iir-
ing thse cumsaing legal hi lidays to lie prpî. -
gtiois otia-se principies, and wu iterapn t.

fuiy -ail upnsa uen-trymnen thronh.,
Canadr-a, aid tupon ail lovea tif fuir plisy brrr-
ipectivit oaf na e or ereed, ta nraîke su-b air-
rangesmens as thîeyvruy aleemr adveiiablte ta.
Lailuattin.gs in threir reitpective i:loatin,

whaire tire r glats arnd cluamt of liha JfrIt
peoptla ritty haa.airiy,honiorabiy, ard ta-mpetr-
ately dfisus.asd. Aved we~ arestly tra:'-
upotd the sellI ta fom Larnd Lengtnes thîrî.gs at
ait tht toltoand bradta oif tiae Damiiîa
if CJanan, ail to j<ain bin thisa movemnt a,
whoasua-easi nut4 bring peace sand pitospur.-
ity' to6thei Emp tira.s

Mr. Wtirias Braawn an risinag was gra'eeêrI
by tire iaiirtince wth apiptlia. e up-ued
his reîuarrS, hy stating liait s'len hie Pae-i
deat tu thea Branchi «f thse lriaah Nat.iras
Lasidïeîjia nuth had repîîatedlyv mrefused, hiu'
had rit tast. tai c ons til. . Hae simpI>' wisthrei, tin
a fuw broîkena saaîntees, to expresi bis dle-mq
est synupa.3 by ih lthe Iîshr peiasatry iri
in thaeir iirîigte ion laîani lib.-rty. i-la

consiudiredî hinruself ont of the-oldîert Li
Leaguaery lu Caenda,.* and rerad atlota s rTt:1
lenthe Braaville Recorder. dlated1860O, pirv-.
lng thie fart H-l consideîread tire .quantmn 'ara
ecomrit qurvaiion, The pîresaeht Ecglisb
Bysteniàt rata ti politicai cl ,wih
Wtast ai tlfl rite .Jli lt- tira- itmtleit haiuit

00oulaui..rsattande. Tl'ie speaker qutedîn ri
lealdti titi w -rksa of Dr. Andelrsîin, mr Il.
West anad Ria-irao. - Thie former ce lebrity' hsai
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nid thatait was thait portion of tet aiti
whicb 'hPaaR IApiai to the land owner for tie
destrirdt.Iain ail tha soli. If all poils were ttiw
hme.we rwltid have no retit. The dilfarence-

between ti e taad and I ha poor land went inaa
tie locihitt f tthe lanndlord. 'Tbe msan whio
tille the sil.l is the man who has a right t i
What.bs-iiringa irth. It was uselues tas trlk
of comperisai ti, for thaît would only he shi tr-
ing th *blund-r from tire- right, soulder ti
the left Mr, Brown conoluded a
lengtby: .aind itteresting speech by point-
inr nrrt ithe land rt-f arme wlhçiah
Wore enati.' i iother countriîs and the bita-

filte theyKiarcannnî forth, and set dcwn aridst
rnuch, .pplaeua' alfter reading bis motion of
thankrs to the Uniten States Rouse of Repre-
ientitvea,.

We regret -exceidingly that wo are unable
te glua Mr. Bruwn's Instrnctve spuc in

fNlliîch te p'rsentt orowdlig on ourspace
mil dut pernit.

It vWa M nai by WaLraX,' Baowà and
%scend b rWAnd' Thatthe Corial

o MIontreal lie seint to tha e n. Wim. H. Calkiti
dci anld tie Houste of Repirîueentaiives 5iow sa

4e sembled set Wthitngrou, for their untimml
re vate of hympathy jutt teidered t lu ur sa
s fering brt t ihre-n iu Ireaitund."
n. Wf'ire the ball wicleared a large sut
re aiouiting to about $250. wt subsanbbed.

I i

4 BOGUS t PlI"1AyES.

b- It is no vile d 'Iu tige l ci ff, pyaree ling to I
mifl noref wondeltrful foreigu roois, bw'kt. &

xiai puttid ip la rg tirges c it:at 1
ty jredsd ni i nier. cutes, baut a a-itai

u urtiae iifnvie rudiia rneof vaI k-o
val;iîh rneat'-ie, riar luirai,bles ite own i'
a ticates b> iri a:ur-s. We mlt-rf-r t IFa

s- Bittlrs, the pnresrlstan<i i-st u mediitîr

Seab ta 'PntTruths" anal i9 Prcertsa, in uanotha
ecoluo.lee

Ila CANA AN NEWS.

'' Renecwed eirtsare being malde to start
papier in Ciltoua.

- A E, ,blanfer hras conrnenicei the busi
A- n of caauning ratns.

- Aiboroighr Tawrialatp CaItmcil wsilli

- YtriL pay out aborut $500 for daiage tob-ht-me
e 1-Y dOgd
C. Tie farners of Orinao atr talkiuig of fo-rn

y in. a clubfar thIe -dicrausions of toi-ses of Jin
id cuiar itinte-ed

Janrini G-it' ldieda] lt Siencerville a a r<cuph
y of 'fîivr ago art lIthe ag rt I 7 yarn lie wa
t f Irh bilrth

r-. Me.sars. Thomnais i-obbaroonk andl J-imn B--w
d lave l, lbulht i!r! 'weut-t Ialf f iS, 13t Cn

d luliet, 75 AcreS, for $1 80.

s Alhongh there laan i. n -ri igin:tt rirnblai
.- il fatr nd rs 'ara lI Yare-ruttan!
il secsr:i.,ma of t lia C. P R., tiea lias riat beendr a

Il yî t a saigi:lt- e-osi- i-ali.

-- A disette of lire ,îaauila l.ir, ratackni th.
t' asheep is I ue victuay rof.u E.xteri asad su-n

Sitai cant raîreaotal -T I lte titfil i- c ai l -ii i ii r- atend i aia

TheDierrQ e rl air -at Nepanie,
witas a ttal ia - iware wei but arfew cat

- liei-.liec, atiIte pila-t-b atr-r inw.

t On thing Soîitbra cin tboiirat of is ligl
Sltaxei, the . hi s l.o inyar t-bmg thu ntils et

? tite diullar, bais lair dain tax in doua

e parts of the taownship.
r 'l'ie Uirnn Coti v Conn :1 Shave d-dl

tlat the su5lg-tion of Judge ilnier-, t siem plo.
. a i-teuîgrlather foi r the next Cuunty Court-t ana

e. Geneatral Sessions.
S A bouit the ridat of March At a nv

Ieîrging t Mr. W. Ii'rb n, of trit l-a
l tilid euca-tiolit G aIle'h t-towaipit, t-art-

, lirti ta) two 1-ais, atii an lirlitih lth (iofNovecn
ter acve bairthaa touutler uair.

- Tlere is boy livitg neita larkiirng Lde'
. Gretnvii-., sin" yîiai sini at iralt <ul, relit

mautr-s f two u:hae roitua tisi tan-t
whi lia' lir fiteli an limb on satci

aanUd arcd ix tas rîi (,iut;wi fooit.

A vaititg main ra:rtînedl William InrJoules tta
kilet i-ar Iailnie astation, Maa., ou t0 e lii
i ta bC . e. E. a r-fe thuyas itnce. Ht ova

Vti'.azed chotppaîitlaag wsein ai litrili fruit a Ir-n
- veiii anothar uain 'Wastel ing ( ulra4 pei upai

-. Ili tnia.

Williaat iillilaini rif Portage la iPrairie,
wéio w re -a:îtl aptu il afis-ria lia ti:a-a

a,tiatfgI ln j -ti raulon sa Chli>igi af thetlitt, will

abide .titeae for a aanl ca i-e y-ar. - r

alingsi Wtt> l.ils dis -gool1, w tiis hli

wavia t )aw iti it gi abl rp.-itatiti .

Mrs. E-t. Hor tinai. îîf St rlirag, on uVn-ies.
alan- hast tri .t Irout thtas- Catrilic Cut-rc il
tre vilagiI to bLte w Vs taen, ennirryti elar-acle

i-t ber armi s nni-lauly wrapi.a ina eitl. -

Osa itiriviat hter ti-taa il-' wis iaarri

tie-:i raiftua> Iti th niesal tats tiad. St Iail

ien aaiberei.
lir asNew* '-slnnre-r IJm'ald d m-ahes tise

f<.liaaiug vaîiia- aa_- titIles 'talirnrauia,
aij laanpopurLitli Itao s> 0Z(u C il'i i l.i4

a i i lie rvtu ala, WMil l'rince
E-Iwrdrl fsi l swtIna- tifivrsth l aptnoisn

aMta 1- t PItir1 i- ::7t1 J)7-1- 'u fa :-fr' t- 574fla i

caplaitan ; the liver litn Siv$1.

A iti ftrd .ut's he..t p -ifor 1870 i

2aai}iu busrtl-. lie it tSi.25 petr -adi-I
tl an d ir l, ti ltld ara r, fo i I-t. 1 l N . P.

la a- lt pa sd ais ativan itn -re-
n. pia-a liiiutial n-ciw iiuirim r. ntr'e

ho,_, . t i a if gt ng i r . li', a-i

a-a 1s ai, sala ilte lar $1 per buslal.

Tle Via-taiin a lard. with rerat, stat.
tithat .. rîatwiilista- idig tus reforaas anld ib-

pir eni- tihut h r lia aifeere bi 1 rtr I
pr, tisai ijcredaiiae t.tfr trmiti s that

we strll bîlpart allhIv ali lei l .cr -Ilwdl h

itn ti Pi,î-nane iofj-itisi u biaiit. Tia-

iarge amatsolnut timt y-arly goas out tC tiae Pr-i-
vie tli pay or fluri ti tiliit suitlut, bra prauiloca-dI
nrra ist iuaapaveriihtrag the c-ouutry aud inoatr-
ing its progreRi."

Tht E, nile Interprl ias uhru following

-A y-oifianIiattilniru Miaula-s, whoe s ire tils
-thif'y rtf R riCa eîl & 'lr., rtevawti
atall ri g .-- r-rianes snii tItra-e

nai-s frit ibe a-iitry, utn-tulyeard tfi
WI.s'atng rt a psck of s-wilves uiner by. 1

dr hIias i' ntid touk il- bail for the
.shnatty. Aftr ruinuug fur a.out a umile iti-

h'"d bik ntidsw tei following bu Aie
traiki, wAht- hre îdaffnîd his j ni-ei anîd tIhres'
rt 'cr the rnada, aird shoiaik tilt- snowt? tarre
Icely Iraon iris fa.-t thana idt tira finstmnle.

Dri Iet-hirigthe ilsh aaura. hils ee wureatiital ly
,aîulf fr am out ocf their asockets. lie bîeinsg

so nanjchs tilhtencai. Tare tarit umri g rire
liasn tissr s'-tt ont tol' iting in rte rîanîa-s
t ui aaptt pana hisai mladietut aihis j ucket
tîrta inta pics~ ta> tire wauLes.

'The toawaslhip aif Bbuliaaok iras a hserntait,
ata ilhia is an î'nitgtina. H- e- ennaa tai hi s Lites.

.- tr-ar. lain, ma-aI -ibe s-sutr beriu ne cf Wr-ti
wtth, abouait two munlash nago, niî haa mnade
hi s liai-ir sli-: thîeu inta le r etract of wciast,
tala til srter ira'ru (he weCa-t Img a
'a.tpi" ofi aorai -s itglîgr a' au <ar on sieke litle
a large hlua tirderu-nath wvich hre i t-eut-
e- nti v- tao tai i.aiuil lynnea, weith a tir"
orlintgî rncarnt. Hart ire staye.d durang
th lî rotata'tît vi.ry etold j Wtiattitr wlitii

anitigt iihelsarpa rat coiverintg sava hris
saaniy suif a-lothes. P.rtiesa I-ave occasiton-

ail t
' gone tutto(the s'a-ds andr vliied [ibm, lti

Se I ait beena lut l tai tti>'dly uhomnnîolui-
live in respasto thlie questions thsa bavss

bewn puit lo him. Wn-rea ts bas obltiaiiiæri bts
f<aiad le a myslry,- as hue appearst tir have ae-

ttaineasr s-ltaial>' In lias woîds ; aind thisse art-
Inta ra ld lais rur'l, hsermitata hrave disicocveredi
ni.. taina tof a-v cooking aItrhis fire. A mnisi
Irase lodepentdent ol thei wanut-seanti wvays of!
etvilisation It would bs hiaird t find.

EPPsC's iucooA--4RATElrUL 'ASD C0MORTINo -
-94 By a thorough ioiwledtge a? the naturîal
lacera tiih govern the perationfa a digetion

mi nutrittin,and.by a careful applicaton i(f
t.he lise properties or w«Of 1 suoIe ue:i Mr 

Epts has pnrovideda our breikfat' ablea h a
jel-atelylavored bevemake whtl .- mity se av-s

mray hieavydOtr' huIlai. LT i. by the Judiclus
Use of such articles cf diet that a constitutton
irayh be gradually bui]'tupi »ta stron enogh
to resist evertedlenirvto daseas. wnaed
ar ubtie mladies are îoating around us..reauy

mt tmîak swherever those la a wetak point. We
May esea anan a fatala hs fit. b>'keeptng Our-
elve l fObrtitled with pure blood a a pro.-
ter1 aouriTlsed Irame."-Oirft Sert-se <arette.

o.. Tlom - pktlîla Che mistaJ!iînim. Engia i.d.'-'
*d 'fnr ttCt PPs's 2 ae VU rAS EShMos for

ft usOO U

Stove Polish.

For beauty of Polah, Saving Labor (Cleanit-
ness, t> I'a.. li*.a rj t'a.. t> Ut iiiiii ast.

.%rt>it BOI 85 ., PmtjrIelrrrs, Canin, Mash.
Each paacage oftne genuine bears Our Tradeê

MIfari-acut r lfthe RiSIng iun.1
Trade Mark Copyrigbted lu U. M. Inu186n

nst.tered un V. M. Patent Ofee 1872.

negiNtered lui Canada 1879.

LYMAN, 80N9 & 00.,
Montreal Agents.

Musicai Instruments.

Pianos Anoatherbatlte on high prices j
- e War on the monopolistrenpeer r
.g e Beatty's latest Noepaper full re ent

fruc before buying Puao or.Ornant. .cadiri lai
d~orLowen eterW _

Medical.M OSEP HAYDOCK, of Nzw Yons, haaving
1 - for r -conisidtarable time mrnufacturel
s spo rions imitations of 9 Hollowiiy's Pills and
SOrrment," and lbargely circulat-dç the same

in tne Uuitedl States, South America, tie
n, WeÀt ludiaun Islandls, Canada, andl otherart.

as the gernrine Me.icities off Thomas iHolla-
vay, if 533 Oxford street, London, wbca*î

A tent hi fatseiy reiresentei iinbself t be,
-1 l>crpeitiid Fni-junrtùîni was granted by thai

t tiupierare Caurt of N-w York, on the th of?
•O ibîta, 1880, resîrtriiing the siaid J seph

'f laydck form eo u-iag the aname of Hollowa y
i ti any wa whatever to hiis prrjudice. Ha

la s c-nsinud tin ll Costs tif action, ta-
r- erber with siuch daîaages as a referete may
1' reawsrd.

. fHllowaya PilIn ani Ointment are only
r armrfacturti ar 533 Oxford street, Loirina(r.

'aerv is no agent for the sae cf the sain 10
a1y paît <Of tise Unitead Stites.

Pr. Baxcer's wiandrake Bittera att
tipotn thei Str:m.aci, Liver and Bowa'l-, re-
niaiu aill secretiori, rpairify the .lsIlod, rtal

- fairtify thre systisaini-fait u1iseas-e. i6 5

l PEnpcy SAnis ta AULCaas. Fr disa uî<eai
p iaf thle Toiirsat, Laurigs,<iuap, Wboopraii

Coi'gii, Caidilfr, ete., Jerc 6I . ti l
-wfe, reliable, andia! i-ff-ctai remedy. 16 5

SO31E PEOPLE s is E tcJ' EIRRI IiLY
from late asuppers ; tt t tis 1hey rare-

Iola j lutra lit-to. i]A i su--la i-bitat aarrv a
il i t se of BRi(iN S IOUSEFIO-LD [ ANiA-

Cif tend framily Ltime-t, asi !taki a itw
ri lra irlo t4 î et eiting It aiwarl i be stteila :5,

, iý-ves i to is i'rki , and- suves :inuti ican-
vtanIence arid tTiirî. 16 5

& .10NONS AÇnmArantfOi ERY
,& N NNSA II N ICA A N 0IL lais!-

Il EN 1', riad haap ut, ai wtt>s is thse staia. to
usc i cate o4f ,5idint.

TUE MOT r S REMEDtY, foi all disarass
'Val h ihih iliinlid lira alfliataed, is 1R.

WINSLUWS $00l'HINO SYRUP. IJ re.
Irîliavestire a iihia trom- pUt-an 'asra en t eoi,

i-gîtlait the rtornhe andi oeltsrt a in a
the process rf let ii it gives rest nrid
Ihtalth to te uhe hi ad carries it sf ly
hil olugl the crii-I pe-rivA. 1G 5

ONE OF TUH E SV1P ['O0M1-4CF THE PRlE
SENCE of Worus i ia11,1 cila>'a sy.,ta:n is n
luis tit one cbaieel. Wli-r Ithe pnrent h--

ieves tbat ier clild is ihns triiial, chas

shildii i a box ot BlWNSVERMIFJ ELC
lis or Wa l zLozenga, liai 1 uive

them atniice. They willndriveout thewliai rins
if ti e y lare th er e. 'G 57

LOSS OF 1 1E ;îi-i bita l0ONAN TUM."
t'AttTtCILAitii 9at Tit I DIS tî.

S-. dInts, Nid., Dec. 17.-'ae partien-
lars af the lro.s ee têe ship arlonntin, nr.-

tilt Vi t-trritic ,g-tlt iT tie Iigil.mlads' St.
ah-urces nBiy, last wî îtk, state tbut the cvie
t iltf from tic vei-e in two boaits.i One if

sihe bants, wiit h six rten, caps:z'ad, and ail
wnre rned A lifehuat with u 11 mten ap-

iz-d, losing rite provisions, water, and iaré.
'lie cr-v beld Ir ouand righted her, afer

arity liour of ex puure cold and luaarur
meaisbd by chilling e-pray. The boat retta:ic-l
thea sbi e, anil the mun wandijred tabout lit-

intaited-, barren shcare eigit days, rail
iying of b[unI-r ani expisure -xceit two,
aira ewere rescued by a ctoiuple of M-is giniri
if t.e uiea coant 'The Captain was found

alive, tut died ensn aCfter. The twostrvivairi-s
are tit likel'y to live laong. AD amin oft at .
if theadral men wiras fai iind e ta sthe boee

and i supp r)sed by some tif bis comupanitis.
'le ciast b1etweein St. George's Laiy anid ape

Rtay i- streW withwreckIage. Other tales of
aisaster will pribaiiv ini las temade.

If Eaia. pairta- bis ritcr lighbi his
me i ad fartie will -xci that tof' te Insuk-

nLun we ta fi-st a struckoil.tii" but fte man w"i
fiter sniu-k Y-ltow Oil as a remedy, for ex-
ta;aiil iternal u.e, was a mire fortuuta
tia iiitil tiran ei-er. Yellow Qilis ptr

:rcc/nr~ the remey fr-- p[ain, eninI-teiis.a.
1ia.'tlr.-oatisi, croup, dtifnes, birrsfraast bitte,

tifi j aite, ail aI fi-sh wouids. Any in-ai-
une dealer -an furnish it. C

KIN7GstON, 0N1T.
At a miettin af the Ytung lrishmes

hic -nevot-nt Association, Biaic.
N-a. tiahe 1. 0. B U., , id in thtir Rail.

VIligtoan street, ilCiîgsion, onr Maaidiv
tveniri, Dac. Gru, te following hr-alias-s wer-
-lete i fiar ti ensruiag y-tar :-President, .1.
J. Beann ; Ist Vice (tl, A. Maire; 2vi li

, W. Lentaon; Secret-ary, W. J. McNilli;
FIncariaiiul Sacreta-r, E. ChI t' : Treaurear.
J. Wilkins; Sergen-at-Artus, J.Goaudlnan.

Cuirnnass na Coredl.

An old py.eaumn, retired froam practic-,
lsving iadl lalIrcedI luin lishands by arn Eua-
Iaa'iind uniaaonary the formnuta of a simpli
v-getailett reedy fier the speedy and peruai-
ent curt ftorCtinsumption, BronchitinaCatarrih,

A.tlhsfui, and a l thrbatt and Luang Affectra- -

lso a posiive aind niical cure for Nervots,
D. biliry snd ail Nervous Conmplints, a'ltr
havring tested ira woîiiierful curative powers
tanithoutns ut Curies, bas .tlt it is tint li
makei fit kaaan to bis sufferinig fellows.
Actuatedlî by' titis moîitive5 andt a rit-tire ta ra.-
tiare itt1,anc suffriu'itg i wviil senti free ofl
charge, ta ait who due-irai it, this recipes, la 0cr-
tsar., Frrtech, on Etngishr, with fuît dirctionsa
h-r preipainng anti ras ug. Seft by maîil b>
aidtesiring sish stanap, ramiing thispjaper, W
W. fSErran, 1-49 Powerss' Block, Rochîestur.
N Y'. t l-eaaw-Gx

T. LAWRENCE MARIBLE WOUKS
91 BLEURY STRIEET.

CUNNZNGSAM BROS.

Cometery Work a speclalty.

M ANT LES'

- AND

PLÙMBFRS'SLARS, &c.

MADSE 'OR

jjR.RKANNON, L A T E OF
J- Clalldr'-nr'eifn.stelt-il. New Yurk, andi 1.4

Ptrier's Ha-pitai. Altiatît, Le. 29-31St Josept
-Street, Ito-er McGale-'s irtg Stors-.) 18-O

FKRMgTOR SALE
ATr STTE. MERES E

A Splendid raroe on the Danke e the
. il tveIr St. ilrase,

1'bree acres in breadti and frty acres I depth.
inoiod stionehbouse,42X38feetthreetOies.barns;
:,,(Iai tabting for cato.-, andti tusaeufoi

-vorktn en; a yng tlsrving ochamc, whioi
wil be arng fruIt nt year.

Terms:u One.thIrd cash and balance te
. uitg purehaer.

ALso AX

CRAND LUNE,
Tiaree Elles from Ute. Thumee,

A Farm containing seventy ares, twenty-ive
acres under cultivation,the balance lu ntandinu
ouah; good house and barna.

Ter% Eamy.. Parteulars on upplyng
at 249 ComUaoner stree se

429 Nlgaouane -

NH. DOMNS
VEGETABLE BALSAMI

Is a sure cure ihr Cougs Coldsi
Wooping -Cough and ail Lung

. Diseases, when taken mi season.
People die of consurmption sinply

Sbecatise of negkect, wyhen the tirneiy
use of this re y would have cured
them at once.
F. ily-one ears of con-

stant use proves the fact that no
-cough renmedy has stood tie test
like losa' Elixir.

Price 2 cents and Si.co per botte.
or sale Everywhere.

.Dr. BaxtGrîs Mandrahe

Wtl cure Jaut1dice, Dyspepsia,
Lver Complaints, Indigestion, and

ai] diseases arising fros Biliousness.
'rice 25 cents per bottle.

For Sale Everywhere,

iENRY & JOHNSOWi'S

ARNICA AND OIL

SLINIMENqTL
Fr .IIcna andi liit.

The most perfect liniment ever com-
pounded. l'rice 25 cts. and 50 Cts.

r For Sle Everywhere,

EILTH FOR ALLY1
HOLLU WAY IrLLS!
Titis Ereat Ucuseinid ledtetue Ranka

augte e t.,lg Ncftw»m,
rien or Lige.

rhese Fanous Pllis Prlfy thse HLOOD, and act
rîxost ipowertiniiy, yet soottingly. on the

Aver, Stonach, fKidnyls Iwels,
ivrg toie, energy ind vigor Ln thpae gren

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cnt
ttdetlyrecomnrc.ndedas a never-ralling remed
,n ail cases wiere te consiititiou, frorm wiat
,ver aatie.has hroane lrumonitred or weakened
-riie are wacial' rrifUy eiicious in ail amiienîî

in tnaitaFemal:tiesfail ages,anuasa d,
ERAL EaMILY MfitPEt IE. are unsaunrpassei

HfLLOWAY' OINTIMENT
its MearchUi amti Heaatinsg Properiltern i

Kuns. i'IriggI.ni the world.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breante, OId Wounds.
Bores ani UlcersU i

It is ar Infallible reawcly. I eiTectually rilu
bed orn tihe Neca andl cst, as salt trnconment, h
'aurrs SORiE Tatu&T, flront-siss, coughs
7L'ts, and avyen A M. For Glanular

u îng.Ahss, ts, EstulasqGout,lieu
mtatmm, and every uid uf SKCIN DIBlEASE,1 l

tis nver hen kiowiu t fail.
Wîot iliils aend I tmn m ailQtU Te soldi ut Profess<s

Hîrliîwany'h EMain trra rtxior reet
ioudoULà, I auges nisd -:S., t 1s. lt.. .
-4.. i., li a, aît:ms chi.ai n l > aInmeticin-
.enldo s throngbourt trie cîilicd worsd.

%. .- advice gratis. ît the above iaras.
daily, aetween tie hours oi il and 4,tirby lettei

-Made.
'The Pirentand:id 3tlrîi:ine erer liads

iA'obina:tan of Hops. Buche, Man-
i- rat¶o rtat Dandec;cn,.ta 1ae a liat

i ®t dqn s " c i Wl at

Ague ogati5oortFu mer, tîr.

Pd-ns, on llon t .
amen n narusel ta or

4Žaaat s va.udrea-omr

Tuþ P.ii whae e .t a e uisri

Ice.ting
]teriton taailtan .ry c t,<i a'

olireta d ontver 1at a 1
4 laio-, ltaîboruiÇ ioathOut lazl-

* Ic:·oorttrw tiIl<~l teer ri t ~or ilti

alerivtt aue 0the i ouSa Hop-
tedr&iinee maituit ";0le t i :l' .l' if y u

norayl t L and o t r iOa o t ati a ie.
1t îa± Bave ybouri(eai .L E ta'.. cal iuiîdreds.SSOOwiiburîatdforaca se ttja ' cuii !

cta o r tlp. i l :s tlr ri a cau reaa r r i id

rareWenoong-talul ewtgu e ur ce,

Marbl e W orkmng.

U.E E EELL rFu:nvEý- LFU !R

- » 'ANOUZEN & TIf:T, Ciacknai. O,

ETEuELY13a BLYCO

M.r.NJEL 1' 1 li I MRfR '
Bell Fonlers, Tray, N Y, .

Miînurtelnrîer cr n sîplupr i i a t ir Ba1ll. r
S aIt l an tihnilan*ulen ut i-luit . IiEA.

Sil trael t Caltalot' seait frae.

C'. r -a: asîlime r sa r-4'iaatsi'S5' :'a-r l

ai 'XîîOt1('4 Iaalatagg

cuti( ge.tic. sIai1ry ilt ifi ' t;If" . Aç1IaIr''.

b.b!LATSt-IN
-ý - L 17

$ 2 AWPEIC. 9[2 n aly at lI)rtiana'w

Wa DgVERTIEMENtT.-.

B -). 0t''M'.Kn i. x r i nmni a
y'. s r [ a tlts r uiw rC. u t r i -

M.. tihY) Abï,
NÇOTAIIY PUdtýI.C1r
n ln ffe osAuutfre AdesCov 17ur80.f.. n u 1

No 19 8 in. 1.4e Tr w.w

UnRLittiU U IUJLIII

Abont-e urea s ti-a

t ii orIliruT r a n

rec peau aie., cr 31)e (insdi. t , i r a
patt lu-ce. n-t: H l.l•.N & · )Zà.
'roiuarletialh, Note-. Quasi- ut4toltcn,

Tees, Cuasutrctin & Wilson,10t) St. Peter Sireet
Moant remît

XVm. Johtnsua n .77 St. James n.,fautreai.
Jas. Perrson.14gie st WeaToroaitO.
F. R.• Butcher, lt. Jaltri,IN i-.

p E Ai Ct Ht fIi r pi ME & Seau

In paekingoor penches ws live a.grr-ai-casy
ten ctiy rusa hiL ar rutien atai irait i n-a'r.-r

tiulAlai Crot, cetalluva pus' Ini cailuan calts % un ,itnn
sur t re o r ries sh %t ey are parei,
tht>' inaîka ver> sareiineîa'b Visai.

MIi)HALD estibiiBINi.
DoVER, DEMWAR.

A a a m at buirecaiceil 1aY' R.
& t.it Sorlai((tîn>-I t-octs, unit iaw rti raiCude-
lvery to the triadfe.

14M. TO0I'YSO' <i cO.,
77 St. Jmes itêrrt - - IONTWRAL.

FOR SALE.

B.iVBRAL VALUABLE PARMS.
ANn AItA

City Properties. tri be diîposed of on very ad-
vantageousterm-ms.

Apply to TRUISM & LOAN 00. of Canada.
148 . James StrIetL

PER WIK.-Lartes and
$1e2tanu w-ne to na-

vasrar Me Me'sflharrted Weekly, Box 212U,
Newycurk. 18 7

a weniinyour awi town. Terme auLnd 5
U outitfre. Addres H. HartErr & Ca.

Portlaud, Maine. 7- .

pr day at hoiue. amples worthto $2 Ifree, Addra NsoN & Co.,
rtland, nMU. 7-G

Medic ai.Legal INotices,

PRoVI'CE iiF QUEBEC, iitMCitC la'.

N-le ite a-ins. ce o !riasal 'a-o nt- riec, tg i,
ie r'ity orf M aont ebl, P ilaiti; Vs. the ramli
Georgesru.arreAint A aiclarsera-
tiattis ta prcsu,-rtv fira-a eni sit ltited 0yIlaie

onreaa,9 ii Daeam ,ir,.18.
DESJC.-RDilN, & LAN(tTiyt,

85d a efor li;titinl

piRovi.NzE op QUii Bor Mt r Ow
-I ONT1sIA. urine 'COLira, NO., 17.

Esher C Lfreai oif Jas-ps Cliatrtto
Con nercani., .\tstreual, ia tr. vs. itu sai

.10 epihl ic t, I rndit . t t m tai oi
-e îrîtion ai-a li m rt h been linstirted by

titi ilitatlii tu aa nsililanse D reunîaîiîit.
Mositreai, Sutiaîoaiia.u-t)livePbr>N, t aN''i

185 Adoenteiit os ft'îr Phla rill.

E0VINI* tii' QI Els' sttr nI
Mo I'iC.L. Suir 'Cur, Na. ai

i f sCo-, ilua.e-rr.
lie ity or Manttt .ai, lin r ' a il' said
rni sit. s rt, le- t . anl a tin far r-- Ii.-

iai -f-rat o at. td

rer It 1- -t e

A nee o(c (f 9IIh',lS- 
f l is riMt A oflA r'nvri-. iat i. t t a4:1 ena.-r

nOrd1u;e nær u v, , y

ae e Phouniî a'î. i la- -ta- . 're <tit. la it :-..

t,a rt at-t 'an ur traa- l thris.e. i.-i-.
the

1
1rI'. vtenflit , ciAu tir-- uti i l

nltre a ti lioa', afr a'ai- ir.

i I ' a tiret ti i ais

o i nser TsiI -unti -I rC nd.R 1
jý'1Ijjjjltv .e- r -eiti0 vier tYoL v

t la0 ilat -' II I l li- In d.e t (,i.ý,) (A "I,>l .

tré etn d i. n Jer ot it r a Il.
IR LaIilErvs. tisa' sil a . n R -- i1M"Ila i-r i.atR :tlat ,Lud

tia t . .in ialu in itmJaura,:,t u s Lt 1-o-
nli-i y hIai laf-irl sli iit1 InatliiI .nIlst , i l'.(~

tRia> - .arlu.,iar ý iîsilaa an. o, on th

Mllutnal,1tie Nv., b.t
J1. E. JO >t(T,'rX.

5'ti ailitiL l aîtacm .

Mu.ne Rla te >tn.saiida. ar*il u m i', n
* L'ti at i i- of t la- ilty' air %1Iiatii1r.:ail.. -e-a (

itræti toitratConriî. ttiîy atuttho z--i ta erl. r-ai
u cae, to- i oI p Onts , i iin , V S lta' aa

UPair -ai; ua-. :e anti . Aii n at r
ton a t o'u p

1
arl ely ains b en l in liuita-l.

t5 I! .s:alh, P (trtl. i Rt INVrr1 l

95 4ttors, 'e u ntn .'

Crnew portable ianarch Lightnin¶ Sawilng
Mnethinrl salal othen in 0 tsth w billac grecs

%o risc Mitai Who C&n uos"or ('f#med easy in rAhe li
way. ar -ns boy t yman ocan wth rais machine.
Wmarted. Circular Sens Fre. Agents waatsd.

ouXARE UEfTWB UAl cc,
z6l Randoiph St., cago, i.

November 10, 'm. lai1 j

"n Alin nesota,- [T. 8.
a.

Revised ImmnIgration Circularajustpubtlsh l
and snt fi ee to any addreas.

Addres:

15 C ST. PAUL$ Rna.

Ir

Cathartie Pis
Combina te clic h cent cathartic pritcîples

su maedicinie, in propcartions atsairastely ad-
juestîtola scaettrr activity, certaiity', and
unaiformityt3 ! of effect. They are the resuilt

Of yetir O carelc study and ractical ex-
priment, andl are- the m nost e ectutal rem-

y yet discoverelt for distes causeti by
ument of tsa stoimach, liver, and

' ic rq r o inj-t aIIl eltocItrsît
trtuft1-nt.A vels1>as.î.s are sper0ial>'

applthe ta tthis class of diseaes. Tuaey
avr de rtly on the di-'estive ai uassiis-

ati a prouesses,fTalaf rtestoro rea'guluirjcniltI act ionteir aeex trsixeer sur ly
aiivsieiana ii r lir inactice,un i la>-ail
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proofs of thir valuee as a safe, sure, :tud

sr oml ioli:nblc pur-gtive arli-ina.
leintg ciampmtInded oatt theUi c-ncnuts iti l

irtauen i(fp urely v:etable sustances,

aru , ij riu t Ay j t f-roimti t ii > lii o-
anly mjnspoetand eim he adiui-
Lsatrd i l ciiitre iiuh p rfect safe:ty.

AYEn aaLs arite rt effCcuai ttur for
ar Cstivenecss, indiges-

tn, lysîpeta, tLos of Apipetite,
['oui S antch ia Brcath, Dizzinaess,

talalaa'i0. Lus Of e!U-Lsw-y, NirIrtlestes,j Ilirutsnyn, aundstaiaî, !-lcumantisrtn,
| E utin ami Sku )inDiseases, Dropsy,

'lut umo-s, v.o-irs, Netrai, Colle,
Grips. Dirarha, Dysetttery, Goit,

Piles, is)riers of tIe Live-, anl iall
r a- remliit orai ai s>rderid

str fu tdti ;;l gaeative atpparatus.

Au ua Diiner'ill they hlaa nt equ.

While g'iititla in tiir a tion, these Ptr.is
are i li at tlouittgh anti earoini.g vatiar-
lit: that-ants lu iirilplo ii, aint ne rî rogixo
iiiutils ita-ti aowels are iiint , and

un a u r in œ is lelmg. eJ'Iry stiiat-
lat l t a ut-atit d nat-gius; they

î lîs:c )a l>ir-it-miiail t-tarit-l lia bo al, nil
limi rneia d hleaalthi mul vigr t tth

wiol nvtaW.
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Not A R av-WAy Ceas, but positive,par. clas. The Englibb market for Tin IAtes
manent relief, soon exparienced, follows the remains firm, with upward tendency, but theu a a .la use of Thomas' Eclectric 011 for coughs, demand -here .la confined to country
colde, aore throat and çbest, theumttit , dealers, and sales are quite muail. The

nentalgia, piles, sores sud disesese of horses Pig Tron market bas bean somewhat
coYrVnIC-aDFROMFIRsTsPAGE• and catlue. Indorsed by professional men of asier, holders having shown ire

LoNDeo, Dec. 28.-t. Thomas O'Oennor, eminence; inexpensive and popular, it lu disposition to sell; this la owing to slightly
.P., ba jsit returued to London from a everv case proves itself wortby of the general lower prices ln Glasgow, together with theï

very succeswfuL tour of the provinces, during confidence reposed in it. The ingredients easy modes of transportation to tbis city or
which e duelivered many lectures on the pre- which compose it are the purest and most the West. Warrants lQmGlasgow are quoted
sent condi.ion of affairs in Ireland and thte effective medicinalpils; noalcohollImpairs its by cable a fils 9d, Coltnessu at 63s and EKin-c
aims and ohjscts of the.Land Leaue, very strngth bv causing evaporation, and it can ton at 538. Sales reported here include a
mluch in the lino of bis graphic and aborhinc he used as an outward apolication or au in- lot of over 100 tons Eglinton ai $19 50; an-
paper in the lat number ot the Coesemporary Cernai medicine. Neo lotion or unguent can other of 200 tons do at about the sane figure,f
Review. Mr. O'Conanrsaid tO me that he be- rompare with it either in efficacy or purity. and about 250 tons of Siemens, in lots, ai
lieved the situation in Ireland was moet grave As t is sometimes imitated by unprincipled $19.50 to $22 for No 1. Some bolders have

and threatening, and that a tloorlybChrist- deal"rs, purchasers should soe that each recaded 50e per ton within the week, and are0
mas was not at ail impossible. lu is opan- wrapper bears the fac-aimile signature of offering to sel! at the reduction. About 801
Ion the grealest danger was to be appr- S. M. Thomas, and the firn name, Northrop tons of Bar Iron and nail plates have changed
hended li the west, where every man ls & L v man, blown in the botles. Sold by ail bande at froi $1.80 te 2.10, according to size
ermed to the teeth, anri where ail bave re- dru,î.eists Prepared by NosTaio & LYniN, Of lot.

volvere, many rifles of the most approvedl Toronto, Ont. HRius Ho SKarx.-The offerings of green1
pattern, and ne iuconsiderable number carry b e..bides has been slightly ln excess of the de-
toth kinds owaapens. Ithad been assertedl. mand the pat stweak, and the market il a
he said,Cthat a Fenian movescient was orgai- CO MM ER riA L. hade weaker, in sympathy with Western
red, sud headmited the presenc ofo Fnioan markets, where there bas been a decline of

agents a t ink amouigaie peopla, but bu WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE ic, but we have no change to note btre $10,
denied emphutically that ttue peopli were or- P9ICES. $9, and $8, being stili paid to butchers fori
ganised, iand salil that in bis opinion a di. TRME WIrszs Orrics. Nos. 1, 2, sud 3, witb an advance of $1 on1
tinctly Feu(an uprising wag highly improh- these igures charged to tanners. Sheepskinsf
able. The succesa which the Lard League There bas been a falling off ln the whole- not quitea s plentiful; all offering have been
la winning ail along the line makes a Fcua sale trade during the past week when com- tn.ken at froni $1.10 to $1.25, as to aize and1
Movement entirely neediesa. Spenaning ni pared with the preceding enes. This 1, how- quality.
theastorietnf wilenceput about, Mr. O'Connor ever, usual at thie period of the year when Eoas.--Manufacturers continue very buys
denied thd the League had barmed or in. merchants are more lutent upon annual having more orders on band than they cau
tendd eto hart the pepile. The arms nov in settlements tban inaugurating new enter- conveniently execute belore the close of the
the hands of the people, ha aid, may have prises. Conntry merchants have been Te- esason, and many more have had to be refused.
been obtained throngh Irish-Americau su- markahly punctual in their payments. Re- The offerings of raw fur are not yet large,
cdeties. mittances are lowing ln, and a general goed and al are readily taken at full prîtes, which

Loatuos, Dec. 20.-Plunkett, member ci ftliug la manifested l trade. The money we quote below. The market for raccoon m
Parliament for Dublin University at a Cons,.r- market continues easy. The stock marlbet, strong and improvimg; lu the course ofanother
vate meeting at Cbesterfield yesterday &si since our last weekil reference, bas Inclined fortnight the supply of raw skins wili likely
Goverum.-nt was bouna te fail. While deplor- to be weak with the exception of Batik of be large. Latest London mait advices te-

Ing outrages tn Irelaud, he asked bis hearero Montreal stock, which bas bad a slight up- ceoved annouice that the Hudson's Bay Co.
to cousisier the influences brought to hear on ward teudency. The following la a review will bring forward the beaver, musquash and

liis countrymen by agitators eeking their of the wholesale markets for tht week:- rabbits on the 18th Jantrary, and the romain-t
own purposea. GancttzIEs.-Sugars maintain a fair degree ing articles on the 14tb 1th and 16th Match

LosDeS, Dec 20.-Mr. James Stansfiuld, of steadinesa for Raw and Refined. The next. The United States and Canada fur
Radical mniber of the Houee of Commues changes for the week bora are very trifling, sales, including Beaver, Musquash and Opos-c
for Halifax, speaking ut Sowerby Bri-ge and the business doing is light. Teas.--The sum, will take place in London on the 24th
yeuterday, suid tbat, as a menm ber of r he balance 1 bthe lot offered at auction about a and 25th January, and the sale of othert
Commiu'sion on Agriculture, he had passer! week since bas been held for higher average articles from the 15th to 30th March. Thee
some time in Ireland studying the Irish price, and is likely sold. For the reason Hudson Bay Co.'e importations Include 8,487
question. They had now, ho said, to face n tere le a fair trade doing ai fully previons Bear skinu, 109.032 Beaver, 4,533 Fisber,
great criais, and h believed a remedy tor the rices. In Young Hyson and Black Teas 11,732 Fox, 14,658 Lynx, 42,847 Mariini

prasent trate of things would be found. tiher - la not mubch activity, and prices are 31,134 Mink, and 10,211 Otter. Bear, $7 to
Mn Js.stin McCartLy (Home Ruler), itlu- moderate. Molasses and Syrups-Nominally $10; Fisher, $7 to $9; Otter, $10 to $12;î

ber of the ifouse of Commons for Lieonr about as last reported. Rice dull at$3.90 to Beaver, pet lb., $9.50to $4; Red Fox, $1.25
Countv, speakltîg before the Bermndsey 4.30. Coffees -A small business ouly to re- to $1.60; Cross, $2 to $5; Martin, $1 to
Badical CiIh lastaight, said he bad reason te port, with a range of values fully lower. S125; Mink, $1 to $2; Lynx, $1.50 to $2; e
know that Mr Forster himeilf us as well cou- spices firni for mosit articles in the line, with Skunk, 50c to 90c; Raccoon, 40c to 80c;
Vincedf thatthe Stare prosecuens inau Ireiand ouly a light trade doing. Fruits-Valenclas Fall Muskrat, 7c to 10c; Winter do, 9c to
muat fail a were any of bis audience. steady at 7¾cto Sac. Malaga Fruit is notac- lc; Kitts, 2c to 5c.

DULs. -Dec. 20.- 'he Irisb Land Commis tive, ai.d but very little changed in prices. Ae
slon is expeted to report on Thurslay. It l quantity of old Loose Muecatels sold from FARMERS PR0 UUCE MARKET. f
rumored that a niujority of the Commission about SI 30 up te 1.60 to 1.70 as to quantity. TEs Paor Orics, Tuesday afteruoou. 8
are agreed on the outlines of a scheme, th" Currantu firm, and rather Ligher. Sultanas Àppearances at the above markets indicate i
principal faitures or which are the exrension scaCrev and fiim. N utuand almonds steady. a lively business, with good prices ruling.
of the Ub..reromuant riglht te the whole -f Boots &ao DSoEs.-Stock-taking ta over, The attendanco to-day at the Bonsecours
,ieland, with the alternative of compulsory and ail our large dealers are manufacturing market was greatly incraîsed, buyere P

purchase, with a view te the creation of a spring gonds frealy. The books bave not yet evidently making their purchases for Christ- I
cass of leasant proprietors in the event of heen balanced, but soine bouses informa Us mas. There me no change whatever in thet
the own.-rs ohjecting to the extension of t ththa sales for the year will aggregate fully 20 quotations for grain, fruit, vegetablea, beef j,
tenant right and a revoluion. It la uder- pen cent. increase over teose for 1879. Of dairy produce, or sait fish. For poultry,
stood tait Mr. Eavsnagh and the O'Connor coure the present 'a between sesons, when however, the prices bave gone up consider-w
Dor dissent froum the proposal, and will makte trade is -never active, but travellers are al- uhly, as w expected, but considering the
a separate report. ready forwarding orders fer spring goods; and splendid quality of gooda, the mark et prices t

Lo Lier. Dec 20. -The Globe of thie morn- a good business lesanticipated. Stock re- for them cannt be saidto beWexcessive, when
ing animadverts in a severe strain upon the mains steady at former rates, and there will compared to thoeof previous years. Tur-
resolutinn proposed lu the Congress of the probably be no important change in last key are wertb tram $t.80 ho $2.25 per pair,
Uuited tte th othar dav, b>' Re-presentative sason's prices for boots and shoes. Payments according ho quality and weight, and by the s
King, ni te eisiau , wuieb talla upon the continue pronpt. pound at 9 to 11 ets. Quite a large sale was s
United irtes Gcvernumen te use lis good Oîs.--Market rulas quiet, sales beIng con- made tiis mruing to air. d. Careley, who t
offices with the Goveru ment of Great fined to smai1 lots, ut about previouly quoted purebased ûy lange tunkeya et the fuesti
Britain ou u half e! the peuple ut Ireland at rates. Linseedis ashade firmer, in sympathy quaity, noue under tba weight of twelve Ibs..
the prseter crisis. The Globe saysbthatsuch with the advanceain England, and about 150 for ten cents per ib.,of Mesrs.P. L'Abbe & e
an lndictnrît as that contalned in the reso- barrels bave chaged bands ut 58c wine mes- Co., 96 Bonsercours Market. These turkeys are t
lution of the policy of Eugland toward sure; Im periali gallons quoted at 70 to 72a-c. intendetd for presentat ion to bis married ern-
Ireland, if laid before the Ministry of Cod quiet, ai 58c to 60c Imparial gall., and ployees for heir Christmas dinner. Geese
a fra- coutntry by a foreigu power, Steam refined Seal bas soldlu imall lots at have aise increased in prices 25 cts. per pair,
would he regarded as au iutolerable act of 64e to 65c. Straw do dult and nominal, at being now quoted ah $2.00 to $2.25. Bus-
interfrent'ce, and probably bu resented a an 46c to 48c. Iu Naval Stores no change can nies in fruit is very lvely, and in tact in all
insuI. Th. Globe, however, notwithtand- be noted ; businesis uadull, and prices un- linos tt1i week.
kng ils iudiguation at the proposed resoluiion changed. Turpentine quiet, and helci firmly Below will be found carefil quotations for
ofRepret ntative King does nut fail to make at 70oc Imprial gallon. The importa for farmers•'proluce:-.c
it an occ sioi fior anu underhanzded bit at Mr. Sovember were 26,097 gallons at $14,197, FLoua, MEaL AND GaÂsN.-Flour, per 100 0
Gladtone. It retcalla to the Pr-mir's me- 57,749 gallons at $31,698 for the correspond- lbs., $3 00 to $3.20 ;Buckwheat flour, $2.30;
mory his love for lecturing the Porta during ing mnh lat yar. Petoleum-Tere hau Oatea, $2,30 te $2.40; Cornmel, de,
the recrut uficiatl cornespondeuco upen the ben a slight decline in the pricetof Refined vellow, $1 50 1; de, white L1.60 ; Bran, $1.00 ;
Duleignn question, uand says 'le now bas to Oil during the past week, owing to a decline Barley, per bush. 65c te 70c; Oats, per bag,
take a dose of is own medicine, and endiure in London, where the price lu quoted ut 22c, $1; Peas, bush. $1 ; Buckwheat, par i
a plecs <f high-banded advice, upon the same but sn upward tenden'cy la looked for imme. bush. 80c ; Beans, white and Vellow, per t
subject of humanity and good governmerit. diatel. buh.$1.60.Loxoox, D)ec. 20-The Dublin Freeman's Woo.--Remains quiet and Brm, at nomi- Faur.-Cranberries, Cape Cod, from $7.00
Journad says that theb suppression of the nally uncbanged prices; in domestie there per barrel; Apples, per barrel, $2.00 to$2.50;
meeting ait Oulishill on Saturday was one of have been no quotable sales reported, aud Lemons, per case, $7.00 ; do, per box, $4.00 s
the eravet nlu-uiens on public riglut sud Canada pulled Iu still quoted at 34e for A to $5.00 ; White Grapos, par ILb., 15c te 20; i

erient o potping the an ouecen et super, and 33c for B do. Of foreign wools Malaga Grapes, per keg, $6.00; Valentia l
-its intention to suppress the meeting to the Stocks lu Ibis maret are ligbt, ad sales Oranges, $6.50; Columbus Pear, $6.00 per

laS mourtt, o s t Prvok acolisia wchfew; a lot of 250 bales Gnon>'y Cape chaugad box. l
taut momeat, se as te proveke s collision with bands at 18c, and emall lots are sold ut 18c vamrAaLs.-Potatoes, new, per bag, 40c;
the treopS. to 19e. The English wool sales just closed sweet do, per bri, $5; carrots, new, per

The &. James' Gazette thIs afternoncaays did not result as satisfactorily as was expect- bush, 300 to 45c ilons, new, per bri
t has resson to believe that 300 expe lenced edut t le epeuîug. $2,50; cabbage, nov, par-dezen, 26e te 40e;

Lonidoo police bave been selected to WIs sD Liquos.-Very little business hytpar bausa, 40e leOc; calerr per dosai,
trebgtken thé tivii force ln certain part Of etoing; as l usuat at this time of year, the 30e to 40e; turnips, per bush, 45c. c

Irtland, and particillarly lu Dublin. demaud is ofa mare retail character. Stocks POULTEY aND M»aT.-Dressed Fowla per b
The Seuts Guards have arived ah Dublin; are generally light, and prices fairly pair, 60c te 70c; black ducks do, $1.25; t

the Grenadiers are preparing te follow. A maintained, especially for Brandies and Gins- turkeys, Sa to 10c par lb, $1.80 te
reat Orsag demenstration teck piace ai Genu-e Brandis ara lAkel>' to he deaner, $2.25; partridgea, pet brace, 60c te 70e; a

Colerainea vesterday' - after preasent stecks are exhausted, ewing ta veodcock, $1.25 ; geeme, 12.00 te 32.25; ht
-Louno, Dec. 21.-Tht Standard this mora' grape crop lu France being au abuelute beef par lb., 10e te 12e; mutten, de, a

îng says- that ne serions attention need he 51 -e; lime lesding Eunopean shippera will 6c to 10c; lamb, per quarter, 50c te 31.20 ; h
paid te Mm.. Kings a portineut notice et hie ne ea' prîtes fer Brandy ln bait. veal, par lb., 10e ; park, Sol to 0; hem, 14e
notioin, sud that it is net worth wehile aven ,EtBW.-A good steady trade is being to 10e lard, 14c ; ueries, couple, 30c; anipe '
le resont abs lndicraus preumption et sucb dtefrfi ima cf y'ear. Manuacturers ar. snd ployer, per dem., $3 ; durcks, blue billa, O
a medd!esome proposail, uponu which DO buhng modest.-sized lotsofnarlysalluidu pe pair, 7Oc. Farme Beef 4o to 5Sa.

Ameutans etatemani of Secretary' Evarte'rtank -o hi pig equirements, but no large Dir PmoDUe..Bost print butter, 25c toe
sud quality would dreami o! acting, sales reored. #1 es on the wiholo steady, 28c par lb.; beut tub butter, 18c te 22e; eggu, b

The Travarsês intend, if alledc, te as ex q bet h cas+o note. Sole lesther ced, par dom., 20e lu 24e ; new laid, 300 le hi
amine a thousaudi witue-ses at thet triai, lu- niho ruot edc a ne paaler, sithougb thte -Joll butter first-clasu 25c,.
thautin muanl sud evîtr pensons, to sho0W haut qualîties are nef ove abuudaat- sud fer ga.r h1 --Codfish par lb Oc ; Sait Mfac- "t

thai r lauguage sud cenduct vas justi- these valuts rult fairlysteady, Shipmeants ef kerai 5e; flerr4g Su ; Sarda ec ;mi kag% s
A cirnlar bas beau icasued le lime Consta- buff snd sole te Englanid' do~nnt. 300 Salmoen 12e; Sea 7u - 0a; Bilib3t

bulry o:ue te umot vgilnceto rotct Day Gooca-The majotity' of hounesar Btélû; Sait Kils Z25e & pair; Bio Birdulk0 w
bailian d g h ruet vilace te ptetstock-taking, sud stocka have beg~n foundi dos ; Haros 80c per, bracei ;oysteni bul,
hoaseiffromuc whichtkenas haveo l cane e consîiderably lover than at Ihe lîke ds3t e lat $12 pet gallon. c

sud ta arrest aIl parions whoim illegally taka, year. For lima time ef yen. tMre trade are kepl m. r~----
p oss ssio of uch ouse . A n th e cir u taf Ir>y bus>' with so rting -up arders fer collons T h e fu eeral cf thme lite M rt. f ac ia l R o ola- t

enjonta ectr silnc hosnher arcuar thewoolens, sud fane>' geods a.uitabie fer the han, which took place mars'ay afternoon, vus t
pnao paeto rviglnentPat outaesb arme inus lt-ada. Heoue-esle, houyvere, are foe,: vory largl>' attend!ed, the .Adcoee inludlg "

pandes. test rvai ungs > re cuistomers visita being confinaed proetty much many of ont mesi influential -feleow citi zans. -

The volunteena of the 2nd Battalion o! tim te thosa cf clity retailers, wehe coatilne to do Tht St. Brîigata T. & A, Bene.fit Society, ofi
ots Futilier (uarde, freom Windsor, tore a good business, sud axpect te Le .busy> until cf which corporatlon Mr. Johbn; Heolaban,

infoirce the lut Battalien have started fer after lIme holiays. Country> niercht mnIs cen- so cf the deceased gentleman, le ,president,
Ireland. tiniue te report trade geod sud malke prompt attenided lu large numbers, lime effict t in te- -

A demionstratin was madeo by 5,000 Irish- payments ; in fact wholesl maehat e com-~ galis sud memtbers wearing their badCesthe ~
menin lauchester te-night for theipurpose plaofthttroquant dmanda fer iarg . 'w helo nder lIm rehslslet Mn. jon
ef expres4iug sympathy with the Lund League ceuns fer cash. Wor oreataeca to Otht0'Brien, sen. Mr M. Feron was the uLder-
sud aiilrg imoue>' fur lieParnell Defencoe bal dac frclrdcttons b>' C tua- taker. A requiem mas fer thetrnosaeTr thet-: 1
Fend. Chsag-Ju t e cee fn dian mille, intimated i ont laat report i it soulof thA deeaaued as ong la Sr.tBridgelu
violant t-.* May be stated that all eordes taken nov Ot Church on Monday morning at 7.30 o'clock.ve, these goods are at values at lIma Of shipmem. ' The decessed was a native of the County

Cosoormas -A t the rrgular meeting o uand the advanced quotations will probably Kerry, IreIand, and a resident of this city
me COntOL Literary' ar Benevolent e- take effect at the beginning of the new year. i tor over 25 years, he having attalued lthe

ciety, ld ira their hall, on the 'th lnt., lt Fis.-Labrador Berringa becoming scarce, j oeold age of eighty years. He was s quiet,iwas tumoved ly J. J. Rebot, seconded by Thos. that lu, ne .lly good qualities, for wbich prices îIne fenaive citizen, having lived inu the east
Douglas:. are reported firmer, at $5.621 to $5. 75, sales and of the city durling bis entire residence

uî WH'erea, it has pleased the Almighty to of good-sized Iota havinig bean made at these hare. He was a practical Catolle and died
-deprivecuurbrnther mem bers, John and Angus figures. Lake Trout le now lu stock, and No. in pea 'e, having recilved all the rghts of
Mcliaryreof their wertby father by the hand 1 are selling at $4. 25 per hall barrel. Green holyrel . iglou. Ha iswae a true lover o1 the T
of ditahi, Ciod quiet and fi-M, at $4 te $4.50, and Dry land of t I blith, dear old Irelahid, whtch he

Be it Reolued,-That we, the members of do. at $4 to $4.25. Trad is generally iet, loved wif i an undying lov, and was a firm
the Cuthldle, Literary and Benevolent8ncloty, and for other kinds prices remain nominal, believer ir ber .yetwinnng -back ber juet
tender tu ou r said brothruemberaand otherat the figures las quoted. . rights and privilages -te constitute her a
memberu of the family,onrsincere condolence BuaDwtAnu AND Iaro.-There la methingof nation, free a id independant. - Mayb is sont
In tlius th-ir sad affliction. Their foss being inteyesr to report concerning hardware.; test In peace.
ais" that otiecoîmiuity, which loest agood dealers are tolerably busy stock taking, but
and ujpright itizeri in.the death of the late sno qnotable sales have teenumade or expected The age ut wÛichL Englisbmen bgin to
Joiu MIi tyr, sr." to be until the beginiug of the new year, writeverdes is betwcen eigh tu eenand twen(y- AE. O'LF' Tun, P -, M. J hL .ec, erices tbroughout t4 lit are nominal!y tw, - If t b'thev do nt Write theu they
-Sraoerd AdvriUsor. unctanged, and reiittances continue tire- pOaMbiy hna WUU .. u-...

D CATHOLIC HiRONICLE.

TH 1 U U RUEIINSS OR 10Jh
The Taca WIrNEss bas wlthin the past

year made an immense stride in circulation,

and if the testimony of a large number of our

subecribers. le net too flattering it may alse

claim a stride lu general liaprovement.

This ia the age of general improvement

and the Tu WITzNEss willi advance with it.

Newspapers are starting up areund us on aill

aides with more or less pretensions to public

fayor, some of them die ln thair tender in-

fancy, some of them die of diseuse of the

hert after a few years, while others, though

the fewest ln number, grow stronger as they

advance in years and root themselves aIl the

more firmly lu public esteem, which in factà

is their ife. However, we -may criticise

Darwins theory as applied to thespecies there

fa no doubt it holdo good in newspaper enter-

prises, it la the fittest which survives. The

Taus WIrsSa las survived a generation of

men ail but two years, and it le now what ve

may term an establiahed fact.

But we want to extend its usefulnessand

ita circulation atill further, and we want its

friends to assist us if they believe this jour-

nal te b worth $1.50 a year, and we thiuk

they do. We would like to impress tupon

thair memories that the TauB WITsuas la

without exception the cheapeat paper of its
class ou this continent.

it was formerly two dollars per annumi lu
the country and two dollars and a half in the
city, but the preseut proprietors having taken
charge of it in the hardest of times, and know-
ing that to many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five par cent wou)d mean
something and would not çnly enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new ones to
enroll themealves under the reduction, they
have no reason to regret It. For what they lost
one way they gained in another, and they
assisted the introduction into Catholic
fatillies throughout Canuda and the United
States of a Catholfc paper which would de-
fend their reEgion and their rights.

The TRuE WITNEss le too cheap to ofer
premiums or "chromos "as aninducement to
subcribers, even If they beleved in their
eincacy. It goes simply on its merita as a'
ournal, and It la for the people to judge
whether they are right or wrong.

But as we have atated we want our circula-
ion doubled in 1881, and ail we eau de to
eucourage our agents and the public generally
s to promise them that, if our efforts are
econded by our friends, this piper wili be
till further enlarged and improved during

he coming year.
On receipt of $1.60, the subscri ber wii e

ntitled to recelve the Tau rirsuss efrom

he lBt December, 1880, to the 31st Decerber
1881 (thirteen months), includinig the one

back number.
Any one sending us the names of 5 new

subscribers, at onetime, with thecash, ($150
each) will receive one copy free and $1.00
cah ; or 10 new names, with the cash, one
opy free and $2.50.

AIl the aboie subsorlptions are for the term
nding Dec ber 31st, 1881 (13 inontha).

Our rsaders «ili oblige by inforniog their
friends of the aboeve ery liberal Inducements
.e subscribe for the 'Tava WiTrmes.

We 4want active Intelligent agents through-
ount Canada and the Noithern aud Wustern
States of the Union, who can, by aerving our
nterests, serve their own as watt and add
naterially to their income withoat interter-
ng with their legitImate business.

The TarE WInSaa will be malled toclergy-
man, achool techers and postmastera at
1.0S per annum in advance,
Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to

onfine themaselves to any particular locality,
ut can work up tàeir quota from différent.
owns o: districts; nor ia It necessary te send
l thenames at once. They will fulfil ail
he conditions by forwardlig the nanes and
mounts unatil the club ia complated. We
ave observed that or paper le, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with the
ther sex, and we appeal te the ladies, there-
ore, to use the gentle but irrasistible pros-
re of which they are miatteses la ubt he-
ajoli o their husbands fathers, brotbers and

ons, though for the matter ef that we ilt
ake subscriptions frozn themselves and tboir
isters and cousins as vel.
Iu conclusion, we thank those of our friends

rho bave reaponded so promptly and Fo
heerfully to our call for amounts due, and

eade iho ô! them who have not, to follow

heir exemple at once.
,,POST"PINTINO& PUBLISUING 00.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

lONGQS ! SO0NGQS !!
me flleiug Songs and titery matIed te au>'
idresa on reclp°o! 26 cents. Stamps -
n:ock. Ce. Marc. Iretand.
The canadian Backwoods.

Lovely Mary Donnelly'.
01<1 Ski»beretli.

Our Irish Exiles.
A ùdutgtt Mass in Ireland.

Maeil Bruow, iithe Patriot Iriah (iri.
The Races or Castltebar.

Irlsh Aineric tu.
To O'Donovan Rossa.

AnA tr g r

The Girls ci Erln's flo.

n elons fJl.r Land.ireon a
Thillu Du. -ho.

lnt an Min.
Iurke's Dream-. of~' Grasg.

We'll iÂft th ilbed'

And Story' e! LORD LETIT
Addressl: J. MOIr N

195 M1urra y atreet, MonitroC1l.
Il 'br Eeki malaî ou recOlpt et P'u

r tV: Bo unr'e pinC ;uiIl aîted wo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. &EW ADVEbSJMENTS.

.SCHOOL -O
EXHIBITION.

The public are invited to the Flower Show iti
Our Millinery Room. The specimenson vuewlin
ue et eut rindws arveworta seelug. all forsale Ilvithout risette."1

S. CAESLEY'S SHOW BOOMS.

AI] kinds of winter Ja kets bardsn-mely
trimmed, and auttable for Christman Presani'-
Ony $&5. $25,3$865, $t7. , $40, $4.25, $4 50~ ItOO25,$5 .50, $ô.76, &(-, &e. Fuir gud
n us eful Christsa preseuts. ,b r cu<oor

Carsley's Ja'-kes We have the eliapest and
best assorted stock lu Montreal. and as mi'l-ducemieut. te ur cnaie'ners. wvo have recliiii'd
avery one ur e tor our0tirl,. useItraie.

Wehave alseo u la·ge assortmen u oulman-s,
ail marked at special priea dori. g the H-i-
days. OurU-eriM are nimarkable for s:yle nidcheapuss. ruey are aslso marked at saecia
prices during the Holidays.

S. CARSLEY,
MONTREA-L.

BOOKS. BOCKSU
BARBJER PAbbed; Les Pr sors de Cornelius aLapideqtraa dre y Conimentaireh, aurLI' criîttirti sainite, 4 volsd., lu Sve. nm., $8.0
CARR ERE: Ssinte Bînle contenant l'ancien

e, Nouveau Testament,8 vois, bun 1,$19.09.
DRIOUX (M. l'Abbe); L Suinte Bible, contea-

aute l letexte sacrede la Vulgate, etc.,te.,
8 vols, vo. In., $9.50.

DR1OUX (M. l'Abbe); Nouv.au Cours d'Ec-it e Salute ou introocluion nouvelle s
l'etude de l'Ancien, 2 voislin 12, u., $1.65,
GAUME (Mgr.) Catechisme de Perseverane,et Nouveau Tcstamcent,8 vola in5vo, houi,$12.50.
GOSCELER, Dictionnuaire Encyclepedquie dela Tlieiogie Catholique, 2 vois In Eo,

bonmnd, $50,00.
GUto, SM J. (P. Joannis P.); Compendium

Theologlie Moralis. 2 vols ln 8v' M. 3850.
HAUTZKIVE (P. 1»; Grand Catechiame de la

Persîverance Crettente, 14 vola ln1 a.,$11.40
LELAi4 D 4S(M. l'Abbe); Choix de la Predi-

catlion Contemporaine, formant un courscomplet de Sermons, de Conférences et &ia-
atructions sur le dogme, la aorale, etc.,",
6 vois ln a m., 8.00.

LELAD )AIS(M. l'Abbe); La.Chaire Contem-
-norairo nouveau recuenil de Con:erenceus,
Instructions et Sermons lue dis sur toutela Doctrine Chrettente, 6 'vol, lui Bye, m.
$8.(4)

LIGORi0, A, De. Thenlosta Moralis de lt.,
AI tionsede Liguori, 6 vols in 12, bound,

M UTIN . l'Abbe); Dictionnaire dePredisa-tinu Ancienne, Moderne et Oentemnporatao,
.10 vdos (ni8vo, m.., $10 @0.

OEUVRES DE AUGUSTE ET NICOLAS, 4
. volS li 12 n.,. 4.00.

-OEUVI' ES COMPLETES DE BOSSUET pro-
oeden de son histotranse par le Crdinalde
Bou*' et et die divers eloges.,12 vola In 4o, m.,

'O ICUVRESDE MASSILON.-Eveque de Oer-mont. 8 vola in Bvo, m., $3.00.
OEUVRES DE MGR. DK BEGIN.-10 1s in

Syo, m 312.sé.

*OEUJ R1ES DESAINT BERNARD.-Tradmitas
par M. a.rrgand Ravetet,6'o'.a tn4lte,a,

<EUVRES DF 8. E. LU CARDINAL DE-
* C.AMPS,-4volsinl2. bount,$17.60.
0 FUVRKSDE R. P. LACORDAIRE-9 volIsI

12, bound. $12.50.
Q SL .AIi <auguste); De la Revoîntion et de la

Iksroaton des vrais principes sociaux a*I'epoque actuelle , 4 vol. iu ave, M..35.0o.
PICON[E (R. P. Bernardin, A.); EpIStolarwt

B. pauli Apostoli, 8 vols ln 8v", M-., $2.93.
SERGEOT(L. J. B,); Manuel du Catechisme,4

vols in 1 m2, ., $î.65.
TIOfsSqINI(Louis); Ancienne et Nouvelle
n%, i)Lllitu de L'Egite, 7 vola ln 4tomn. .4t.
VARCEN ( Gabinll mDe); CeIpendtuml

Theotloglinm orelis, lu M.,$2 40.
VEWNTURA DE RAULICO (fi- T. R. P.: La

ItLison PhI losophlque et la raison Catholique
vozaftreuces prechéeo4 a Paris dans 1'ann
85,,3 vols In nvi, in., $440.

VIE EB r OEUVR P-. &IRITUELLE! du Bien-
heureux P.Saint asu de La Croix, ireata,
par L T. R. Pere Cochrane, 5 vola ln 8, M.,

Fgr sale by .. B. ROLLA&ND & FILS. Book-
sellers and Stationers, 12 a 34 St. Vincent
fireet, Montreal.

I VINC O P'0F UEBIUCBDISTRICT OF
MONTERAI SupEriox Court. Dame

Clotilde J aurin, of the: CI and District of
Mouireal, wie.or 1apoleon menard, bItcllorof
tbé sainie pince, duly authorizkM i e Bas? etier
ttee, tlalntlff -vs. the aid Napoleon. Benard,
i- n<înnll. An action lu separation as to pro.
perty ias beiî Insituld In ih1.4 cause, on .ho

Twie svqeco r, 18M1.
MenîVatuRtU tA LEHEUP,1. AIt Vil .y lu'

F LORAL

F uli anld npIle h ssortmgflt
OF ALL TE

STANDARD SCH OL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BOOKS

Coîua îtly on hand. and sold at
Pîblih/ers lowetst wkolesale

prices.

EMRBPIACING WORKS ON:
Algebra, AnatOny,

Ph5 aiology, Hyglene, etc.;
Arltbmette, Astronomy, Mcteeorlogy,

Bouk-keeplug, Botany, Uhemistry.
CuoniQsttion and Rhetone

DICTIONARIES
(English and roreign Lanuages).

Eloentinr., Tnch, Geognrephy
Geology. Muineralogy, Metallunrgy,

• Geormetry, Trigonometry,
Surveying, Navigation, &».

Gernan, Engllsh Gramrar and Etymology,
Gymnuotcs, Callathenics,

Phyatcal exercises.
Greek, Hebrew, bChaldee,

Syriac and Sanscrit languagea,
History, Italian, Lttin,

Literature and Art, Logic,
Mechanics and Engineering,

Metaphysics, Mylhloogy,
Antiquitles, Mnsie.

Natural listory,
Natural Philosphy,

Object aulRindergarten teaching
Pemuatnsh'p, Political and Social Seence,

Renders, Prîmer,
Spanish, Spellers,

TeRebers' Aidasand Zoology.

Shosl Furnuiture. Blank Bous. halk
Peedin, nd 1s-4 tpisîe Penls, nk-

e taer, nuA, Iutr-WcIlls for Deras-, Slates
a4t manuraclarers prices, tu tact,

EVERY ARTICLE NtEOED IN THE
SOHOOL-ROOM

We can urlas-nha mnYsen'tl flooke tha
are pubaslsîed, o aaUt-r wirere,

D&J. kIL1E R & VO.
Catholic PublisheTs and ookoellers,

275 NOTRE DAME BTEEET,
MONTREAL.

T ABLE LINE N,
I Caley'a lar on TableLinensud

D3 -ras.k ,a re geing vey sI, aid st-ci vl tht-y nm>'.
for the prices put them within the reach of
every one.

GD TO S. CARSLEY'S

If you want to f nd the largest, best and
chebeaet seckho Table Linen uad Damask lu
the cite chocs. frôni.

AT S. CARSLEY'S
Yen 'viii !ind tise Prgeai andl best assorteri
htoke daUuleched Taule Linneune D" asc
In the Dominion.

AT S. CARS EY'S

You wl find a usefui Unibleached Table Linen
for 19e per yard.

2air QuLuy Unbicached Table Linen, ouly20e par >ard.

AT S. CARSLEX"8

You can buy Good Unbleachied Table Linen
only Sic per yard.

Very <uod Unbleiaebed Table Linen, only 28.'
and 3M per ysard.

BLEACHFD DAMAsK.
Dn't ala e sim sq Ca'aiey's large ,tock e0Bloacher TnableDsmaak.
Very Good Bleached ITable Darnask, ouly 52

peryard.
Very Good Bleached Table Daunask, ounly 60epury3ard.
Speondid Bleaclhed Table Daniasik, ouly 65e per

yard.

SILK WASTE DUSTERS.

JusL. receled. a lara stock ilk Waste
Dusters, siollething new, forîe and 12cach.

LAMP DUSTERS.

lon't fail tlosee S. C'arsiys Lnmp rusters at
the following prices: Sic, Tc, 9cand 19e each.

S. CARS LEY,
MONTREAL.

Use Clppertoun' Thrcud.

B E AU V Al1S
Has stif made more teluctionsa

on the balance of his

Ovorcoats

Has stili made more Redutiîons
on the balance of lis

U LSTE RS
BEA UVAIS'

Has still made more Reductions
on the balance of lis

sxxi Errs

BEA U VAIS.
011 the balance of lits

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
BEA&U V AI1S

ais still made more Redtictionh
on the balance of his

Boyus'Sults:
8 E J A U'V A . :

BEAU VAIS
Has Redîuced all his Fancy Goods*

stcl as SCARFS, SILK HAND-
KERCHIEFS, GLOVES, JEW-
ELLEYt, &c., for the HolidayS.

I. A. BEAUVAUSI,
19& St. Joseph StreD t

- - SM- . ' - -
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